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Until the grievances of America 
are fartller clearly of opinion ha t a are redrefTed. 

i attack made

mu 'Jafftte, of tbe i6ih ult.from <u:hicb ive 
rd3t'd"ltef<>ll<™>'nS important intelligence.

IClliiam/burgb, May »6,

T,^ ti7 ' ' S -an attllck m;lde °" "N B'-'tifo America,
w ?<1 ITrT 'T ,t0uthe ri3hts of »»  "nlel"s tlie united 
wi dom of the whole be applied. And for this purpole
« is recommended to the committee of correlpondencr, 
tnat they communicate with their leveral corrcfpondinsj

0 bur came to the .following relolution, 
was directed t(fl^ forthwith printed 

arid publilhed : " tluT houfe being deeply 
imprclfed with apprehcnlion of .tlie great 

,,, to be derived to Fritifli America, from the 
ffile invafion of the city of Bofton in our filter colony 

f MalTachulerts-Bay, whole commerce and harbour 
lit on the firft day of June next, to be (topped by an 
armed force; deem it highly neceflary that the faid firll

tK i nSrc ' s i at ,ut ii |'i.n.f ;imiumiy as 
thought molt convenient; tiicre to deliberate on thole 
gcncr.ll mcalures which the united iiuercits of America 
may troni tr.nc to time require.

A tender regard for the iiUereft of our follow fubjedtii, 
the merchants and manufacturers of Great-Britain, pu- 
vents u.; troin goiiiir farther at this time; moft earncltly 
hoping th.:t the coiiltitutional principle of tax'mi; the 
colonies without tl,.;ir conient wilfnot be perliltc'd in,irmed force; aeem ». ».&'»jr ..-^..-y    --    ..... ^u.onies witii'-ut tl,.;ir conient wiirnot be perlillcil in,

L of June be fet apartTw the members of this houlc., thereby to co.npcl us, ;v4.vmft our will, U, avoid M
pa day of fading, humiliation,, and prayer, devoutly commercial iuurcourfe with Britain. WilhiiiL- them
  implore the divine interpolation tor averting the r.nd our people free and happy, we are their ulFecHonate
• * i •.. _t.. M V* »1\i>aif a r\ : r\ j»lr»«»i^Tirt« rj\ rtiit* /-itril i...... .1^ t l_ '. ^ .'''_..-j calamity which threatens deftruflion to our civil 

t and the evils of civil war; to give us one heart, 
«d one mind, firmly to oppofe by all jult and proper 
means every injury to American rights ; and that the 
ainds of his majelbflfnd his parliament, may be ii>- 
foired from above flP wildoiii, moderation, and jul 
tice-to remove froflFthe loyal people of America all 
cmfe of danger, from a continued purluit of r^cafurcs 
prtgnant with their ruin.

Ordered therefore, that the members of this hou!'* do 
itwid in their places at the hour of ten in th; lore- 
tioon, on the faid firft day of June next, in order to 
aoceed with the Ipeaker, and the mace to the churui 
in this city for the purpol'es afore'aid ; and that t',,c i e 
nrend .Vr. 1'rice be appointed to read prayers, aivl t'v 
reverend !^'r. Gwatkin to preach a ll-rmon hi it abb to 
the occafion."

Upon the reverend Mr. Gwatkin'* petitioning to be 
muled from complying with his appointment, the rc- 
ttrendMr. I'rfce, chaplain to the houie, was directed 
to preach in his (lead.

  Iriday, May i7th. Yefterday between three and 
four o'clock, P. M. the right honourable the earl of 
Dunmore, fent a mdluge u> the honourable the houie of 
burgellw, by t'.ie cierk of the council, requiring their * 
Immediate attendance in the council chamber, when 
bit excellency fpoke to them as follows: 

Mr. Ipeaker, andgentlemen of the houfe of burgcfl'es 
J have in my hand a paper publilhed by order of your 

boufe, conceived in Cuch terms, as reflect highly upon 
tu'traajefly, and the parliament of Ore^t-Britain; which 
makes it necelfary for me to dillblve you, and you arc 
difiblved accordingly.

And this day at txn o'clock, the honourable mem 
bers of the late houie of burgenes met by agreement at 
the long-room in the Raleigh tavern in this city, called 
tk Apollo; when the following agreement xvas iuvini- 
noufty entered into by that patriotic alYembly, in Hiy>- 
portof the conllitution;d liberties of America, againll 
tbe late opprellive aft of the Britiih parliament ref- 
ptflinethe town of I'ollon, which in the end mull at- 
feft all the other colonies.

We his majelly's irtoll dutiful and loyal Cubjecls 
the late rcprefentatives of the good people of this coun 
try, having been deprived by the hidden interpofition 
of the executive part of this government, from giving 
our cpdntryinen the advice ^NC wilhed to convey to 
th'rn in a legtllative capacity ; find ourlelves undtr the 
bard neceflity of adopting this, thc*bnly method we have 
Wt, of pointing out to our countrymen luch nu-a lures 
u in our opinion are beft fitted to lecure our drarelt 
righuand liberty from cleftruclion, by the heavy hand 
of power now lifted againlt North-America. With 
much grief we find that our dutiful applications to 
Great-Britain, for Iccurity of our jufl, ancient rind coit- 
ftitutional rights, have been not only dilregardtd. but 
th« a determined lyltemis formed and prelled for redu 
cing the inhabitant* of Britiih America to flavery, by 
iubjecting them to the payment of taxes, impoled with 
out the confcnt of the people or their reprclentative*; 
MM that in puriuit of the fyitem, \ve find an ad of the 
Brmlh parliament lately parted for Hopping the harbour 
>nd commerce of the town of J'.ofton, in our filter co 
lony of MalTachufe'tts-Bay, until the people there fub- 
«"it to the payment of fuch unconilitutional taxes, and 
»mch aft moft violently and arbitrarily deprives them 
ot their property, in wharfs creeled by private perlons 
»their own great and proper expencc; which ail is, in 
«"r opinion, * moft dangerous attempt to cUltroy the 
wnltoutional liberty and rights of all North-America, 

it» farther our opinion, that as tea on its impo  
wn into America is »>hai-ged with a duty impoled ~.r 
PWwment for the purpofe of railing a revenue, with- 
wttne conferit of »he people, it ought not to be uled 
nW* P*r(°n wlro wlhes well to the conftitutional 
j?°fs *4d liberty of Britiih America. And whereaj 
-   "21* c°n»pany have ungeneroufly attempted the 

i ""»« America, by fending many Ihip-s loaded with 
«a into the toloniei, thereby intending to fix a nrcce- 

nt m few*" of arbitrary taxation J    '^ l '~^-

friend: 
1

--.-'.v in. ij.it.IMI aiu. an in 
or burjreiles, as well :;s by 
Dih.-l- inh:ili ; tam» ->f the co

dsthe i;ue renrcfentativti of Virginia. 
;e above wu., immediately fi^n»-d by the honou 

rable the fpt.iLer and all the nu.mbt.vs of tbe hie boufe 
a number of cu-r^ymen and 

colony, who iftor having ma 
turely c'mfu'.crcJ the contents of the atlbciation, did 
mc^ con'ia 1) approve and accede.thereto.

T hi -.xruug tt.:rf i.-. to be a ball and entertainment 
at t.ic (.-. lital, given by the honourable the lu/ultr of 
Uii-'dV. to wrlcoine lady Dunmore and the rdt of our 
0 .   minor's family to Virginia.

!t, 10 ftrfoni in A'fiu-Tont and
Afril 7 and 
na.

ITH the mod anxious ;:iltl dtep concern, 
cl

T f-t
own to give yo\i forae ai count of the bitter 

things that are meditated againtl -^nierii \, av.d tl«ro' 
her agrinll Fngland itftlf, and that n.:>ir,tut:<m. by 
which it has long been di!lingiii(hcd ami>ng the n:\tions, 
as a land ot freedom and happii.els, and "an alylum a- 
gainil tyranny and oppreflion   k\ dillinclion, ai;is ! 
that now lubtills no more! and inuft lie for ever loll,   
Unlefs kind J-rovidence Ihould iurerpofe, to li'vc us 
irom that flavery and darkiuis, xv'iiich has well nij;h 
ovei-fprcad the face of the whole earth, jtitierita, ait- 
latl rtlitrt of retiring rrteJaai, is now to be invaded, 
and the fugitive driven tY'v.n her peaceful rrcnfes t'i;re, 
that fo Ihe may find no rclling place on this fide 
Heaven.

A plan of dclpotifm nrd ar'nrravy power, has inref- 
fantly Iv.n purliu-d, (Uiing the prelent reign; thro' 
all the mmiilerial ch;':i^rs :'.nd manreuvn-s, that has iHll 
bien the grrtud object in view ; and may explain all 
thofe intricate movements of government, which other- 
wile appear quite myllcrious and unaccountable; rlpe- 
tially with regard to the colonies, it nl;iy account for 
that obilinate perli-verancc in mcafures naipabiy iucon- 
fiftcnt with every principle of the Hnsjlifh coniHtution, 
of jullice, and of common fenle; which have been at 
tended with almofl infinite expence, trouble and diiK- 
culty, both to the colonies and Great-Britain itftlf ; 
when at the fame time a plain, caly and certain way to 
peace, harmony and prol'psrity lit; lo open before us, 
that none can millake it, and y<"t ol>trs itfelf in vain. 
An abfolute, arbitral^ government, has infinite charms 
for a multitude of haughty luxurious parafitts and flat 
terers that ever nirrovmd :\ throne, ;vr>d hope to (hare 
with it in tyranniy.ing over the peo]>!e, and rioting on 
thrir fpoils. No wonder that fuch .is the-Ie Ihould pre 
vail on a young monarch to be pltaled wi'.b, to coun 
tenance and adopt tlieir pl-in. Unlimitttfd power is 
generally a moft delirable objeil, efpeciallv to youth 
and inexperience  ard a fnv arc diitruuful of thcm- 
(elveii, or imagine that it would be unfaff in their kinds. 

In England atmoll every oliltrucYion to the execution 
of this plan, is removed : places of high trull and im 
portance, are bellowed upon tholi: who will acl i:i lub- 
lerviency to the views of the court; thole who mi.;ht 
impede thole viewi, are diverted of power, and dilablod 
from any ellWlual on'pofition. }• xperience has Iheun, 
that the penlions and places in the gift of the cri.w u 
have as gnat an influence, on the nobility, whoic 
ellates mi^hl let them above .dependence, as upon com. 
mon me.T-for luxury is b.mnrllcfs, and can render the 
poll'dlor of ihe gre.uell ellatc as needy as abeyyar, am!, 
as vulnerable to the influence of a bribe, /xs lor the 
commons, thofe natural guardians of the libertic* ami 
properties of the peoplft, tho' there are many worthy 
nu-n among them, who do their utmoll to fteiu the tor 
rent of corruption, and prelerve their country; vet 
their number » too Imall to anfwer the end : Hie do- 
lutnce of i icero, the moll conlummate knowlftla^ ot 
the iuterells of their country, and y.cal tor ,t. It,' .te, 
the greatell abilities and integrity, are all rrndircd ui- 
tircly ulelels by a corrupt nwjorny ot minilU-rial oo,,, 
who vote juil as they arc directed, tlm Uoufc , tu e- 
fore which ufrd to be the bulwark ot the people s te- 
oiri y, fcrves now only to give thelorm or »PPP nce 
o fleSity 10 ails of ical tyranny and opprelhon, by 
° " their libe

eleft fuch men as the miniftry choofe, and afterwards 
command to vote as they pleale. A friend woll ac 
quainted with the internal ftate of Grtat-Hrjtain, 
allures me, " that many boroughs in the kingdom 
" have fcarce ten perlbns qualified to vote for a repre- 
" Itntative in parliament, and that all who are qualili- 
" ed are under the influence of ibme noble man, or 
f Iqnire. who, if he had no perfon of his own family 
' to put in. transtVrs the eleclion, or rather nomina- 
" tion, to fu, h adventurers as choofe to purchafc a ieat 
'' as a means of climbing th1? hill of prefcdMicnt. In 
" limte places there is not even the IhadKr of an 
" eicction or town meeting. The Covercign, bailitt", 
" or rather returning officer, with two' or three bur- 
" gedes, go privately to ihe feflion houfe, and in a 
" moment name fuch a one, as duly elected, without 
" the appearance of a candidate.

" What a farce are fuch tranfafiions, when the li 
berties of the people are thus played away ot a ^ame, 
 wherein a corrupt government, and an ambitious 
covetous landlord are the only gainers!" All thing* 
being thus ripe in England for'the open introduction 
cf arbitrary power, nothing feems to have prevented 
it, but the ftrugjlen of the Americans to prelerve their 
liberties. Thefc ftruggles have been doubly mortifying 
to the miniftry, as they have thereby been not only 
prevented from levying a revvnue Upon America, but 
from executing their Cchcme. in its full extent, upon 
England. And unlefs that fcheme be very foon exe 
cuted, it is in danger of being Wowft >ip entirely ; for 
matters have rilen to fuch a crifis, the uneafinels and 
diltrefs of the nation are become (o general, that ibme 
violent commotion ftems inevitable, and near at hand; 
and if a revolution Ihould happen, and fail to ellablilh 
de'potifm in England, It would probably be fatal t<» 
thole who have attempted to introduce it. The molt 
ftmuious efforts therefore will now be made, both by 
fcrce and fraud to reduce the Americans to a confor 
mity with the men Cures of the minillry, who arc en 
raged -.'.ml dillracted at the obllructions they meet 
with from th^t quarter.

I therefore earueftly warn you to firmnefs,and vigi 
lance, every art will be ufed, both to intimidate, and 
to deceive you, may God diredl you to" be wile and 
faithful to yourfelves and to your country, and crown 
your endeavours with luccels. You have every thing 
at (lake that can be dear to reafonable creatures ; your 
freedom, your property, your poflerity, your honour. 
The very minillry who are driving to enllave you, in 
fpiyht of themlelves, both honour and fear you; but it 
they lucceed ngainll you, will delpile and fpurn you.

About a fortnight ago an a£l of parliament of a moll 
extraordinary kind, to Unit up the port of Bollon, was 
palled in a moft extraordinary manner, being I'muo:- 
gltd through the houfe in feventeen days only 
from its introduction. 7 he evidence before the privy 
council was fupprdVed, the agents^efuled a hearing at 
the bar, and no member tor Boflen or America in 
either houfe. Nor had the merchants and manufac 
turers iu England, who will be deeply affected by the. 
execution of this acl, any proper notice of it, or op 
portunity to remonltratc againll it. Indeed it is open 
ly laid that mauy a thoulimd pounds were iilucd from 
the trealiuy to obtain a majority in the houie, and 
hurry it through before there Ihould be time for oppo- 
lition : So that when a body of merchants, trading to 
Bollon and America, waited on Lord North with a re- 
qtielt that a petition might be heard agatnft the bill, 
before it palled into a law; they had the mortification 
to find they were too late, and that the bill had alre.idy 
palfcd. As h'.s majelly has, by the acl, a conditional 
power to luljjcnd its operation, in cafe the tea dcitroy- 
ed at Bollon mould be paid for, the morthauls offered 
Lord NoYth f.. 19.000, or a Ibcurity to the India com- 
p'anv to pay for the tea, if that lulpenlion of the act 
might be procured from his majelly. But thele oilers 
were refilled, and the merchnnts went away much dil- 
liuiried as thinking people arc in general, againlt the

tirocccdings of the miniltry, elpecially in refpect to this 
aw, and the manner ot getting it palled, which was 
with as much privicy and halte as polliblL-, lo that it is 
hardly yet kno,vn in the manufacturing towns which 
will lit: hurt by it. It is expected to raife great cla 
mour and usir.ifu'efs as loon as it comes to be generally 
knotvn, and felt, by the hybouriirg people, and the 
trade, the lloppage of which, it ia imagined, i:i a few 
months will convince tht miniftry thiy have acted \\ ronj;. 

Another new bill, as extraordinary as the ]5olton 
bill, .only more general in .its optnition, is in agitation, 
in the privy council; an.l like tlv Bollon bill it is in 
tended to l>e fmuB'gl'-'d through ihf houie. (-oJ grant 
\\ may be Hopped in its progixiV, or deleafed of itr.de- 
li.rn. It is expecled hciv that Anierii-a will be Curpri- 
lul or frightened into a compliance with it. by the in- 
t;.udfd alarming chillies in it, and the Ipiritcd manner

God ^ivt^^fcvi^ilunce, furlitvide and wildom to 
avoid the i>^|HK-l li>1' >' OL1 ' ;ilu' enable >ou to elcapc

nron. , , w WDltrary taxatlon > we deem it nigmy or ieg.nuy '« >" "  v 1 , , y. . (;!,.,,+« anil uroi-crty.
5S± ̂   «rti»Sly recommend it ftrongly0 to which thc7 an- f*™^** ,«SJnedP 3 S c
S«^?tiymeB'»* topurchafe or ufe any kind of A great majority ot t it bô  ^J^L ffigntfV to
W-Indu commodity whatlocver, except iiiltpetre uod venal boroughs, bribed by the nation» own n.«m>,

General Cage is appointed governor and commander 
in chief of Iv'airacliuletts BV.y, with v-ry cxti-nfive 
powers. Under him are to be a let of officers, appro, 
vcd by the ni'iiiliiy, to IK: made i ounlcllors, and en 
force the parl:amcnt;>r) luxvs, with the (apparent) con- 
ftut of the p-'opl'.-.
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In ftiort, »very art will be ufcd to deceive you, and 
either cheat or frighten you out of your freedom and 
property: however, I can aflure you the commanders 
have private orders not to fight, unlels they can pro 
voke you to appear the aggrelfors, nay they have or 
ders not to commence hoftilities, without turther or 
ders. Put how foon thnt reftriftion may be taken ott', 
G->d only knows ; nor do I think that it was from any 
rT".rd to juftice, or tendcrnefs to you, that fuch a ret- 
tr int was laid ; but purely from fear of the confequen- 
cc; of fanguinrry orders ; therefore I think, if you are 
Ii m and prudent, you have no occafion at this time, 
to fear any tragical confequcnces from a refufal to he 
t \c-cl by the ^ritilh parliament, who have really no 
right nt all to t::x you ;--  not that I would perluadc 
y>M ti> this refufal merely upon a luppofition, that the 
mioillry will not rroceeel to holtile and I'anguinary mea- 
fures for my opinion is that there is nothing too ab- 
furd or wicked for them to do ; but that if they (hould 
proceed to Inch-tnraf'irf, rt will be b«tt<" for you fj 
elL'thin fubrnit to them : however a* your caufe is jult, 
a:: I all the won'.! m'lft fee that you are injured and op- 
pr< !& '!. your opprclFors will be condemned by all th; 
world, both at home and abroad ; and if you are but 
firn-. me -.'rudent in your oppofition, fear not but pro; 
v'Hcnce will interi>ofe in yoif behalf, and raite you up 
friem4 .; to lupporr and aliift you. : ome of the greatelt 
9ii.l wife-ft, as well as heft nun In England, are already 
on your fide; ariH will It.'.nd by you; your enemies 
lu.'e, n«ifcing but rpf»c ^ower, unjuiily obtained, and 
rn'iiied, 9> iupport their caule; realon and jnltice are 
altogether atrainft them ; they therefore ftar.d on flip- 
p.'iy ground," and totter in their Itations. Lord Cam- 
den, "exerted himlelf noWy in the "houf» of lord?, in 
your favour-- he fid them the Bofton bill v. euld be 
produftive of a tr.iin of crih, and that they would cer- 
» ii;iiy have caule to rept-nt it. Great care is taken to 
prevent copies of his fpteeh from getting to America, 
as v.e-ll as to'Irctive you by falfe intelligence. Every 
riol t;f power in .-» m<-i ira will b<: called upon, and fur- 
niiiied with means to milieu J you by a milre"relenta- 
t'mn of failts, and givinr; .» fali'c turn and colouring to 
every thin ; tlvit it*concerns you to know. Six hundred 
puuhds per annum, arc paid to writers of fa I tit iiire:ii- 
i^n<'.-, and letters as well as news-yv.ioiT*. t'nat might 
give you 1'ich int-.-'.ligence as the mmiltry dctire Jo con 
ceal fro'n '£U, are all lloppcil.

,t isiMvin out that levere mca.'im-s nre on'y in- 
ttivkc1. ;"j;;unl\ fcofton, to ptmiftt their ufraftory con 
duct; but depend upon it if t'.u-y lucceed againft 
>.oiton. *he like rnt::l(ues will be extendnl to'every co 
lony in Ar.icric.i; they only begin with Kofton, hoping 
t!ir'nth»r rolonies will not inttrp.ifr. K.ut you arc nil 
to be vilit'.d in turn, and tlevo'imi one after anotlv r.

that any perfon doubting the verity of this deolnrnticn, 
may, by applying to (Vr. Holt, the printer of the New- 
York journal, receive ample confirmation of it.

N O N:
the lalcjl Ettglifl

Y<.'i nrny depend upon my inl'/lige-icc---mv otiice 
"ivcs m.1 acctls to the principals, concerned m the nu-a^ 
funs, and I think it my duty to wirn the innocent 
:i~a:nft Me wicked devices th:.t I kiv;w to he meditated 
a .init them. It behooves the c<Moni-s. to b-: united., 
i.iih'ir intelligence, councils, and mvalure-s; it is .1 
matter of the laft important *o them, fo ihnd ITT a ltd 
fupncrt one Mfitl.er; the moil favoured cart only e:'- 
peft to be laftTkvoxiTc:. ' r hc miniftry i-e. dV»t-rminril 
fo try you.* mCUis: to the utmoft. Man-fv-M and flutr 
arc Uippoi'ed to he the prime directors, and to influence 
th   royal ear as they plenl'e. Tlie Ipoils of Kngland 
arc infuiiicient to fuyport the luxvry ot the minions of 
power, they have tixcd their voracious appetites upon 
tie poftVHion* of the Americans, and intend to makt 
:i prey of them, in defiance of irafon and juftice, of the 
charters of kings, and the d'ume laws ot nr.ture. J>- 
pfiid upon it, even'colony is to be fubdued into a (l-.i- 
vifli obedience to the tyrannical impjfitions of (Jrrat. 
J'rituin; nothing le's will lufHce, nothing le-ls is in 
tended. After the fuiiji-cVion of Pofton an>! perhaps all 
the New-Vn^hnd governments, New-Je-r!ey and New- 
York, are to be the next ill courl'e; and they talk of 

.taking away I'cnn's charter. Look to yourlelves, exert 
r.H your faculties to the utmoft, your virtues will be put 
ro a levere trial, and if they are not genuine and 
tot'.ndecl, they will net Itand the tell.

Alas 1 hiw is my tbul (hocked at th" prefent litiution 
of England, my native country---a great, a generous, 
and late a happy people bur now now changed, how 
fallen ! tke men who are really wife and gt>oei, depri 
ved of opportunities of acYmg---tftc poor and iv.i'idlinjr 
people ruined and opprelfed. the rich loft iu luxury and 
riillipation, a let of weak and wicked men, milguiding' 
the re-ins of government, the people taxed to death 
without mercy, placemen and penlioners without num 
ber &c.

Mi'.ny nf the ofKccrs on the intended expedition 
apair.d Boflon :nul America, have nobly thrown up 
Mic-ir cornmiiHoiv;, nnd refufed to tight .-gainlt tlvir 
brethren in th'' colonies, without u jult caule; and it is 
f.xpvftecl the foldicr; will dri'ert in multitudes, from a 
mere d.nfc of honour and jultier.  

^/>r.-/S. News is jult now arrived, by a private hand, 
llmt tlir difumtcnt of the people has fo far prevailed, 
fh:;t orders are lent to unnrm the fleet, or at lead that it 
Ihould not fail till fmthcr orders. I hope the ni-ws will 
prove true.

The Scots in the liouf:1 of commons have bee-n your 
great enemies. I think it would be but jult in the 
/(Ottomans to withhold every farthing due to them in 
th vt town, whi«.h I am told is very confiderable, rlpe- 
rially to the city of Glatgow. Indeed I think ns the 
i>oit i: (hut up, the whole debt due from them-to 
t'treat-Britain Ihould be flopped, and rfpriliils be made 
i>y every means in your power.---Tlie nrelcrvation i.f 
Fny'.and itlclf and her excellent conftitution, recjuire it 
of you.

May God dircd and profpcr your counfcls.  
T.

'fjie ftlltwng are extraied from 
newj-pafen.

The marquis de Noailles is very foon to fucceed 
count Guignes as arabaliador in England from the 
ccrtirt of France. Admiral Keppel has given the 
miniftry ftrong aDurances that the French Iquadron is 
alrrioft ready to fdil from Toulon to aft againlt the 
Rulfians in the Levant; but their Ihips are greatly 
worm-eaten, and otherwife in very bad condition: the 
admiral wrote this account from Nice in Italy. Dr. 
Goldfmith, the poet and hiftorian, died very un 
expectedly, greatly regretted. Governor Mountford 
Brown, lately appointed to the Bahamas, was married 
the ijth March, to Mils Charlotte 'nglis, a relation 
of the earl of Darthmouth. ferjeant Burl.lnd fucceeds 
baron Adanls as one of the exchequer barons; the 
latter dtaK lately of the jail dilhmner. The .-pariiar'd* 
at all their ports, and at Majorca, in particular, th/: 
Gcnoefr, Florcntine-s and VciTctians, are fitting out 
flii;is and other velle!?, and raifing forces; all the 
ftates of Barbaiy are likewiie fitting out naval arma 
ments, wi'; i;h will be productive ot terrible events in 
the Ti^k-lh feas. The generals ( layering and MOH- 
lon, with the judges, are all crrib'arkeJ on board the 
Anibn and Alhburnham, for tne Eait-Indie-; tlir-y 
lie at -pithead, waiting for a t.(!r wind. It is aflertcd, 
that by the taking of the city of Tanjour, ji\ the'Ealt- 
Jndies, no leis than fevcn millions of itcrling  money 
will be pifcduced to the Ball-India company and the 
cnptors; g^n-ral Snyth's proportion of it will amount 
to 150,000 pounds. .Tyger Koch, who killed Cant. 
F;irqiuVinon at the Cape ofG>od Hope was not im- 
piled, :is reported, but is on his return to England, 
wit'.i his own Itate of that trail motion. General Ga«'e 
took leave of the king on the 6th of April, ami on the 
7th !ct out for Portlmouth, to embark wirh nvifor 
bhcrilf, on boird '.he Lively man of war, Capt. Bithop, 
for Kofton : his excellency's conimiflion, as governor 
of Vlain»chutett.;-Bay, witli an appointment e»f/.--joco 
a year, i> the m"!t extrniive th it ever any Engl'rih 
g'^e-i-nor a:vl commar.-.lor in chief w.is hitlicrto invelled' 
\virli -, Inch power couUl no: be dele3ated to u more 
humni;, iiiu-llh;ent and upright gentleman. All 
officers in .'vnghnd belonging to the regiments in Ame 
rica, are ordered tbr Porriinouth, to embark on board 
a traii.port w.titins; there, to carry them t:> JJolton. A 
fleet ot obiervatioii will, in the fummer be lent to 
crni/.e in the bay of Hii'cay, anil another Hation?d be 
tween Li!bou and Gibraltar. 'I he French, determined 
at Icagt'.i to aid the 1 urks, are preparing, under the 
admmiftration of the hitherto incilic iluke D'Aguillon, 
both by land anVl (L-.», to attack the RulTians; tm's calls 
f«r the molt vhjilant and jealous attention to every 
mo'i'j:\ of their forces, and at Paris nothing is now 
Mlkc-Jof but war, and-at every port in-France, from 
(?:«!-.i1;r and Bayonne : fo that no perfon can leavi/ the 
fi.iq^m without a royal pal's-; the   paniards will act 
in c oncert with them in all the?r enterprises. '1 he 

'young prince was chriltcned at it. Jaiivs's by the 
iirclibifliop of Canterbury, on the z^th of March, ami 
named Adotalms Frederick. The .yth, 5 th, 3Sth, 
aiid 5-jd rcgUnents are ordered to Bofton. The bill 
for the-better regulating the government of the pro 
vince of jYafl'achufttts-Bay, was recommended and 
penned by lord Mansfield; >ir Charles Whitworth, 
lord North, Mr. Rice, with the attorney and folicitor 
general, prepared and brought it into the home- of com 
mons j he ticket, No. 1917, iu the lottery of Mellrs. 
A'.Vi:n, iiroved to be their own property, being an 
unfold tiek.t; it wa.?, on the 3 5 th of March, drawn 
a pn /e of 50,000 pounds Ite-rling. General Monckton 
is cholen member for Pontefraft, in the room of lord 
Galway, his n?phew, deceased. The Bofton port bill 
in t:ie houli of lords, w:is fupportcd by the lords 
Mansfield, Gower, Lyttlcton, Weymouth, an I Suf 
folk ; it was oppoled by the dukes of Richmond and 
Mancheltcr, the marquis of Roc.kingha.ni, and the 
lords Temple, Shelburne/ Camdcn and Stair, but 
the principal arguments were between the lords 
Man-.lield and Caindeu: lord Shelburne prefented 
a petition againft it, tigned by fundry gentlemen of 
America, then refident in London. His majefty has 
declared his intention of being prefent at a review of 
the royal n-ivy at Portfmouth or Plymouth, next July. 
»:<»   " Mot's is removed from St. David's to the fee of

In

ill!'

rp H E extracts of letters from London, -dated the 7th 
 "  and Sth of April, and printed on the back of the 

Eofton port-a6t, which was distributed ubout town faft 
Saturday, having bc.cn pronounced by foine ignorant 
perfons to be fpurious and fabricated here ; it is neccf- 
lary to alfert thnt they were h'lt ' hurfclay received by 
the iiampfon, Capt Coapar, that they are genuine, awl

fub,T.-npiior.s for the cmplcymcnt of the  ;;* 
and for etteftually fecuring tli3 peace of'the C 
fhort, the inhabitants, who hid affemSj-d^ 
digious numbers, were all united in a firm 
n;t to comply with the aft of parliament, 
port of their letter to the committees of carn-rt. 'w ,">Ur- 
at this-city and in Philadelphia, is to acq'mfnt v.PCC 
with their relblutions; and to deiire they may h-r 
ported by their hearty concurrence in them^r ' 
which have hitherto been concerted by them llres 

His excellency general Gage, comrnaider'm ch;,r f 
his majefty's forces in North- AmericTTand eov'/n 
of the province of the Mauachuletts-Ray aJvll °^ 
landed on Friday laft, with major Sheriff, at Caft^ 
William, where he was received by Mr. Hutchinf 
who refigncd the government into general G °n-' 
hands,' and on Saturday noon a council was IS i 
there. ' el"

I he inhabitants of Sa'em have declared, that th 
will not fell, or let an houfe or lo gittgs, t0 
perlbns "that may remove thither, in conleqtience <!( 
the pulfing ot the Bofton port aft, they beim? determ' 
ned to Ifiew their diftrelfed brethren in the caoitii 
city, every poflible mark of their fmcere fyinpathy,

To THE PUBLIC.
"An advertifemcnt having appeared at the coffee 

h'oufc, in conlequence of the late extraordinary and very 
lihrming advices .received from England, inviiimr fa 
merchants to meet jt the houle of Mr. Samuel Fraun 
cu, on Monday e^fcng laft, in order t« confute oa 
measures proper to be puriued on the prefent critical 
and important occafion.

" A very relpectable and large number of the mer 
chants and other inhabitants did accordingly appear 
at i he time and place appointed, and then and there 
nominated, for the approbation of the public, a com. 
mittee *>f fifty perlons, of which, fifteen to be a fuf- 
ticicnt number to do butinels.

" 'I hat therefore no formality may be wanting to 
conftitute a committee duly cholen: the inhabitants 
of this city and county, are requefted to attend at the 
cortee-houle this day, at one o'clock (the fame having' 
been allb notified by hand-bill.*, prior to the printing 
of this pap;r) to approve of tlie <ommittcc nominated

Bath and Wells; Dr. York is confecrated bifhop of 
St. David's; Dr. Dampicr is Dean of Durham, vice 
Dr. Cooper, deccall-d; Dr. Majendie, is canon of 
Wmdlor; the Rev. Mr. .Courney is prebendary of 
Worcelt.T ; and it is laid, the- Rev. Dr. Hurd is to 
ha-.c- the living ot St. George's, Hanover-Square. 
Lord Viicount Pitt. eldeft fon of the earl ot Chatham 
uon his paflage to join the 47th regiment at Kerth- 
Amboy, in New-Jerfey, he being ap|>ointed an en- 
fign in that corps. Lieutenant l_ol. James Hamilton, 
(ram half pay, is now lieut. CoJ. of the xift regiment 
His maj'jfty has appointed general Murray to be lieut' 
governor of Minorca, in the room of general Moftyn!

N E W . Y O R K, Maf 19.
On Tucfday evening an exprefs arrived iu town

trom Bofton, with an account that the inhabitants of
that place- had received, on the.ioth intent* by Capt
ii>nL-iii>.. the :>^ "< ' r,..^r.n.«»«»K r_ ii...^;.ft..' .,'.. .
Je-nkiab, the act of parriamej^ybr Ihutting np their 
port. On Wcdncfday the c^^lfettees of correfpon. 
deuce, from eight of the adjacent -. towns, were lum-> 
moned; and on Thurlilay they met at Kanueil-Hall, 
and wrote circular letters to the feveral committees 
of correspondence in the other - colonies: on Friday 
the inhabitants of the town of Bofton met, and agreed 
to fend letters to every town in the Ma'tTachulctts-govern- 
ment, and to every colony on the continent; ac 
quainting them, that they were determined to ftop 
all exports and imports to Great Britain and the VVc-lt- 
Indies, they chole other committees, to confer with 
the inhabitants of Salem, Marblcheud, &e . to golleft

j>:1 P .
a-; aforelaid, or to appoint fuc 
iheir dilicre-tiou and wifdom ma'

r perfons, as in 
meet."

ANNAPOLIS, June », , 77+. '

On Saturday evenino' his excellency governor Eden 
let out from this city for Patuxent, to embark on board 
the Annapolis, Capt. Eden, for London.

His excellency propofej to return in a few months, 
with his l.uly and family, to this province.

'I he general alVembly of this province, which Rood 
prorogued to Monday the iithday of July, is further 
prorog ued to Monday the »4th day of Oclober next.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of the city of Anna, 

polls, on "Wednefday the i 5 th day of Mayy 1774, 
after notice given of the time, place, and occafion of 
this meeting ;

RESOLVED, that it is the Unanimous opinion of 
this meeting, that the town of Kofton is, now fuf« 

fering iu the coVnmoh caufe of America, and that it ii 
i-ncumbent on every colony in America, to" unite in ef 
fectual means to obtai/i a repeal of the'late aft of parlia 
ment for blocking up the harbour of Boften.

That it is- the opinion of this meeting, that if the co- 
loiiicj come into a joint relblution to ftop all importati 
ons from, and exportations to, Great-Britain, till the 
laid aft be repealed, the fame will preferve North Arac. 
rica and her liberties.

RESOLVED therefore, that the inhabitants of this 
city will join in an allbciation with the feveral counties 
of this province, and the principal colonies of America, 
to put an immediate ftop to all exports to Great-Bri 
tain, and that after a ftiort day hereafter to be agreed 
on, that there be no imports from Great-Britain till the 
laid aft be repealed, and that fuch allocution be on 
oath.

That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the gen 
tlemen of the law of this province bring no fuit for the 
recovery of any debt due from any inhabitant of this 
province to any inhabitant of Great-Britain, until the 
laid aft be repealed.

That the inhabitants of this city will, and it is the 
opinion of this meeting, that this province ought imme 
diately to break ott'all trade and dealings with that'co- 
lony or province which (hall refufe o^ decline to come 
into fimihir relblutions with a majority of the colonies.

That Meflieors John Hall, Charles Carroll, Thomas 
Johnfon, jun. William Paca, Matthias Hammond, and 
Samuel Chafe, be a committee for-this city, to join 
with thofe who (hall be appointed for Baltimore-Town, 
and other parts of thistprovince, \to conftitute one ge 
neral committee, and that the gentlemen appointed Tor 
this city immediately correfpond with Baltimore-Town, 
and other parts of this province, to etfeft fuch aflbtia- 
tion as will beft fecure American liberty.

To THE PRINTERS. 
XTOUR Ga7ette of the »6th inft. contains an ano- 
I nymous publication of the refolutions entered 

into by the meeting of the inhabitants of this city, 
held for the purpole of taking into confiderationi 
letter* from Bofton and Philadelphia, which it is pre- 
fumed is entitled to' no other thwjj-nn anonymous 
anfwer. The public are deGred to'Tulberid forming 
any judgment of the fehtiments of thia-ctty on a fub- 
ieJk of fb momentous a, concern, until they are furnUh- 

,1ff with more authentic grounds. ' .' ,- ""  ' ''. 
Annapolis, May a6, 1774. v ' /-*^ ',

Annapolis, May *7» '77+'
A. M.: u: o'clock..

A PAPER having been circulated this inortung, W 
 rx this city, and eliftributed- with the. Gaxttte, de- 
firing the public to lulpend forming smjr judgment or 
the lentiments of this city, on the fubject matter of 
letters from Bofton, and Philadelphia, until they., are 
ful nilhed with more authentic grounds, than the rclo-t 
lutions entered into by the meeting of the inhabitant 
held for that purpole ALL the CITIZENS, and paxucU-
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JUST PUBLISHED, 
And ready 10 be delivered to the fubicribers, neatly 

hound, at the refpective places where they were fub- 
Iciibtd for,

THE 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE ;'

AT which. places, non-fubfcnbers may alfo be lup- 
piied wuh a. few remaining books, at the fame 

pr.LC ot us. 6d. ready bound.
BY THE COMMISSARY GENERAL,

T Hav'ng perufed Mr. Vallette's collection, entitled 
" Tr.e Deputy Commiffary's Guide," and approving of 
the regulations therein mad* with regard tb the pro 
ceedings of the prerogative office j I do hereby recom 
mend to the feveral deputy commifTaries within this 
province, to govern their future official proceedings 
agreeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral 
oaths and probats therein prefcribed» where they are 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonils and ' 
letters of adminiltration contained in that collection.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

A

Baltimore, April 17, 1774.
Hnving obtained letters teltamentary on the ettai 
of the late Philip Weathrall, of Ta'bot county 5 

-> requeft all peifuns indeHed to the iVid tfta!e, to

app y

reque a peifuns
for a fettlement of their accounts, and 

the fame to Mr. George Gieave of Tllhot 
and thufe indebted for dealings at his

if-

late
county ;
llo.e in Frederick town, Cascil cou >ty, are d^fired to 
apj-ly to Mefl'is. Wnliamfon and Lidby, in Frederick 

impoweied to fettle and receive all
t' e fllaf, hv 
THOMAS PLACE, Adnrniftrator.

Pat .i»mack, tor

town ; w.m are 
b.il mi.es due to 

w 6
To be fold it Gtfor. e Town upou

cam, bills of exchange, or country produce,

A
B O U T £ 1800 colt of goods, which may be had a 
bargain for ready pay, or at a low advance on 

give bond witn fecurity if 
fhcmas Coiree, merclnnt 

'. William Dt .kins, jun. at

B O U T
bargain for

Credit ; the pnrchafe'S to 
rrquned. Apply (o Mr. 
ar Nottingham, or to M

who will ihew the g - w 4

cany 
as IT

H IS i» to inform the pu.t-iic, and my "id i 
mers in particu'ar, that I ttil) continue lo 

onthelUym.iki.'ghuil.-efsin all its b.-.i.iihei,5 
have fumbled my (.-If wi'h the beft materials for ih.it 
pnrr-of', U.ofc "di« thjt choofe to f.wour me wi h 
thnrcuftjm, may depend upon being k-rved m Me 
n-atrft and b ft manner, and on the mortefl notice, 
by the puohc'o humble ^^.^ FEKGUSON . 

N. B. She alfo keeps good entertainment ior man 
and hoife. tf______
          ~————————— April 14, 1774. 
/ T' O be (old all together, pu. fuant to the laft iu;l and
-I teltirnqftof doct r Wi.lu.rn WKeland.late of Dor- 

chefter'couTfty, daealed, the follo*i, g
pircels of Innd, fituaie in t'-e fai 
in- Ut »' Trenlquaquipg River }

WANTED
For KINO WILLIAM'S SCHOOL, 

PERSON capable of difcharging the office of 
ufher, to whom will be given £30 common cur 

rency per annum, with £1110 : o to be paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble it is dsfired that no per- 
fon will make application who is not properly qua- 
lifted.____________________tf

Annapolis,'Miy 4, 1774-

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and WILLIAM HOW- 
ARD take this method to inform their friends 

and the public in general, that they now carry on the 
tallow chandlery and foap boiling bufmefTAs, in all 
their different branches, at their houfi; in Esft-ftreet, 
near the market; where tl-.ofe who may be pleafed to 
favour them with their cuftom may depend on their 
punituality. They flatter themfeJves, that the quality 
of their goods, and ealy terms, will fufticiently recom 
mend them to the notice and favour of the public.

N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the box eleven 
pence halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weight, one (hil 
ling per pound; mold candles, fourteen pence by the 
b;-x, ditto by the (ing'e pound fi teen pencf. Hard 
foap by the pound nine penc-, foft ditto by the gallon 
one (lulling. Cafli for tallow and myrtle wax.

DORCHESTER C~O U N T Y, 
CAMBRIDGE RACES.

ON Thurlday the gth day ol June ntxt will be run 
for, a give and lake ptirfe of' 50 pounds common 

mur-.ey, free for nny hoi (V; m ire, or gelding, 
on tlie f-jiloA-ing terms, viz. Aged horfes 14 hands 
h'gh to cany 9 (hue, allowing 7 ;b. for every year un 
der age, and » Ib. for every incli under 14. hands, but 
for every inch ibove 14 hands to carry 7)0. extraordi 
nary ; heats t miles r.ich  

On Friday ihe iotli will be run fo-, whatever may 
lie lubic ibsrd nurc than the above 50 pounds, and the 
tn'rar.ce money of tlie full d.-iy, free for any horle, 
nure, or g-iiii.;g, csi r\ ing 9 (lone ; heats * miles each.

The liorfes the firlt da> to enter at the houfe of Mr. 
Jo''n M.tnni.ig in Cambridge, ori Wednefda> the? 8th 
Dnyofj.i'e. Entrance to non-l'ubfcriber* } pound*, 
to dibit r !i;is i guinea. Tiiole for the fecond day to 
enter on Tnu f-ay afternoun, between the hours of 4 
ar.d 8. Entrance 30 (hillings each. To Hart each day 
piecilcly at M o'clock, and to allow 15 minutes be 
tween e'ac'i h:at. Tliere will be judges appointed to 
dft-rmine all dilutes that may arile. W4

1'iince-George's county, Apiilig, 1774. 
To be let to the lowett bidder,

THE bulking nn nlTsmbly room of wood near th; 
tiee-fchool, 50 feet by 14, 10 feet pitch and 

aiclied. Any perlon willing to undertake the (aid 
building is defired to attend at Q^een-Anne, on the 
»6th day of May, in order to give in their propofals to> 

ADDISON MURDOCH.,
BP:NJAMIN HALL, foncrFRANCIS,

wj EDWARD HALL, (on of HENRY, 
HUMPHRY BELT, 
RICHARD DUCKETT, jun. 
THOMAS J.PRIGG, jua. 
THoMAb DUCKETT.

Baltimore, May 9, 1774.
To be Md, on Wednefday the third day of Au^utt 

next, by puMic faie, at the houfe of Mrs. Sarah 
Chi'ton, in Baltimore-Town, 

<HAT valuable tiadt ol land called Colrain, for 
mally belonging to capt. William Richardfon, 

i for 601 acres, but faid to contain more j 
whereon are built a framed dwelling houfe 30 feet hy 
;o, with hiick chimnies, two rooms below, three a- 
Uive, with a kitchen, meat houfe, milk houfe, hen 
houfe, corn houle, l{.,b;e and barn, and a good apple 
orchard There are about 40 acres of meadow ground 
cleaned, and under middling fence, part whereof

Baltimore Town
O be fold by the fubkriber, a vaiu 
land called the Adventure, formerly

T'
patented

and
faid coun.y, near the

ni-ut-oi irenlquaqvung Kiver; viz: Middlcton in 
the Oiks, ai4aciesj Cold or Cuol-Spniig, 100 acres 
m Ye or lef- 5 addition to Cool-Spring, 31 ac ' ts m°r« 
or .ef<- Pan of M.Tih-R->nge, 318 acres more or lefsj 
pnrtol Middleton's Grai.ge, fjppofed to contain 10 
ac rt! , and Hard Putt, 836 acres more or lefs. Molt 
of t efe land, are adjoining, and form a valuable body 
of up-land and maiih, containing as it is though:, 
fi/me furplus. The improvements are two planta 
tions containing about no acres $ on one of which 
are a framed dwelli!.g-hou(e with a brick chimney, 
two fumed barns and other out houfes j alfo bearing 
orchard?, and laige nuiferies of apple-trees and peach- 
trees. Levi Oiam who lives on the premiles, or Wil 
liam White who lives near, will (hew the fame, and 
line Wheland, widow ol the tclhtor, dwelling at Vi 
enna, will exhibit the title papeis and plots, together 
with a copy of the will to fuch as may apply.

The faid will d'u rU, that this advertifement be in- 
ferted eight fucceHive weeks in the Maryland gazette j 
tlntthofe who incline to purchafc, do deliver their 
refpeftive bids in writing to one or more of us, and 
that the lands be by us conveyed to him, or her, who 
(hill in that manner bid molt within fix months alter 
the dite of the lalt gazette, containing fuch adver 
tifement, he or (lie having firII paid the purchafe mo. 
ney, or fecured it to he paid to our (atisfaclion.

We have appointed Friday the xdday of December 
next, for doling the fale at the houfe of Jofeph 
M'tMeminy in Vienna aforefaid, and on the fame day 
we (hall, if we conveniently can (on receiving (atif- 
t.tftion as aforefaid) execute to the purchaser, a deed 
for the lands with fpecial warranty, as ordered by tha 
will i the fale to he in common money, and the lands _ ,  . ... ...... ...
entered on by the purchafer the firft day of January the year 1769, an d will apply to me the fubfcriber,

living in Charles-Town, South Carolrna, he will hear

Truftaes

  of 
8 'ngtoCorbin Le,, Elq; containing ,000 acres ' V 8 'n 

great Falls of Gunpowder, ab,ut ,3 mileV from°5 ^ 
more Tokn, fix miles from J^ppa, ^ and a ,,,,, P, ' '"  
the Nottingham Fotges, within 4 and j milei 0 f"" 
ra! merchant mills , ,l,e unpr.ve.ncm.confiit of, '

,elegant buck houfe 65 by 4S , two (lory hVh ? 8* 
rooms on a floor, with a large paff.ge, the ceiL * 
and good, the iuf.de wo.k of tfe hou e not Slri7 
a large Itone kitchen 40 by 30, two Hory h .' 
pleatly finiH.ed , a Itore' houfe 35 bj L 
high , a framed houfe two ftory, ,7 by ., 
azza well finiftieJ , a garden of three acrei with » 
font fummerboufei a large frame bara with fi 
Itables under neath, and fundry other Convenient «,, 
houfesj there are about 350 acres of land cleared im! 
under good »ence, about 70 acre, in wheat. Thii 
tract is pleafintly (ituated in a bealthv country YDi 
the whole commands antxtenfive profpeftof tht «»  
try and Bay, and from its vicinity to the iron work," 
the wood of which there is a large quantity, wiU fin j 
a ready fale , The (oil is remarkable good, aid abound. 
wuh locult, poplars, hickory, white oak, and h|,ck 
walnut j it is well watered, and 70 acres of gocd »i 
teied meadow m.iy be made at a fmall expence- it ii 
contiguoui to an extenlive 'range of 10 or u'milei 
circuit of uncultivated land^ from whence any number 
of cattle may be raifed : the main branch of the river 
Gunpowder runs through the traft forming * m. 
fine mill feat. The valuable improvements on this 
land, with the goodnefi of the foil, render it aeon. 
venient feat, either for a gentleman, miller or farmer- 
time will be given for the payment of » thirds of the 
purchafe moneyj on giving bo.id on intereft, with fe. 
curity if required: w .

ARCHIBALD BUCHANAN. 
" -  

Kent county, Jan. 5, 177.

THE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in value 
almoft one half by an af\ pafled the Uft 

feflion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province ; he finds it ncceiTarr 
for the fupport of his family and other putpofes, to 
join to his rriiniftt.rial office fome other bufinefi. 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at bis 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Ha!l, where gentlemen may have their fons board 
ed, and taught the latin and greet tongues, and 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft car* 
taken of them.

tf ROBERT READ.

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-m£ 
kcrs and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a large quantity of the beft materiali 
for carrying on the ftay-iraking bufinefs, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pinlc- 
ncy lately lived. All orders from their cuf:omen 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
arc defired to fend the cam for fuch goods as they 
mr^r be pleafed to order.

HENRY STEELE, 
JOHN HENRY, 
EPHRAIM K.ING,

7 
f the Sale.for

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

May 20, 1773:1

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, inl 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett'ij

embSnked marlh, the relt white oak bottom, and up. :reek, on the i7th inlt. at night, a convift fervant 
...,...j, ,r ...  ....,  ,-  .. i.. .....<- T..T , . manj namc<i William Flint, about 22 years of age.l

born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout 5 feet 8- inches high, of a fwarthy complexion^ 
flaott black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth: 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fliirts 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and a new felt 
it's poflible he may have changed hit name 
apparel, as he has a fura of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and bring 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne 
Afundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall hav< 
.the above reward for their trouole, befides what th 
law allowi, paid by tf HENRY RIDGEU

wards of 100 acres more may be made. This land a 
bounds with locult, mnple, hickory, red and white 
oak, is conveniently fituated in Harford county, upon 
liufti liver, four miles Jrom Bulh and Jcppa, and n 
from Baltimore-Town. There is a good herring fi(h- 
ecy, and p'enty of wild fowl on it, and faid to contain 
iron ore, being convenient to many furnaces and a 
good landing. Twelve months credit will be given to 
the purchaler, who, if he inclines to make a private 
bargain, may apply to James Chriftie, jun. merchant 
in Baltimore Town, and capt. William Richardfon, 
who now lives on the premiles, will (hew the land. U

NOTICE is hereby given, if capt. John Pofey h e 
living, who married Mifs Elizabeth Adair, in

FIVE POUNDS REWARD,
Harford county, Maryland, Miy 7 , J77+.

D
RIFTED away laft week from the landing of tlie 

fubfcriber, living on the weftern fide-of the head 
of Chitapeak Bay, two miles below the mouth of Suf- 
Tjuehanna, a large fithing boat, about 18 feet keel, with 
four oars in her, and a platform on her (tern, on which 
was a new feine (except a few fathoms on each wing) 
about 65 fathom long, tlie lead and cork lines are olj, 
and fuliced in feveral places, the floats are made of 
cvprefs t i» faid l)Oat wel e near 3 °° tathoin of tarred 
rope new laft feafon, (lie had a long paint«r or head 
fait with a pig of iron for an anchor, but it is uncer 
tain whether it was put out or not. Whoever takes 
UD (aid boat, feine, and ropei, and delivers them or 
cives'information of them to the fubfcriber, fo that he 

ct them again, (hall rtceive thi: above reward. 
r JACOB GILES, jun.

of fomething greatly to his advantage. If capt. Pofey 
mould be dead, and has any children living, it would 
be kind of their friends to apply as foon ai poflibly 
they can, to take care of the eltate left capt. Pofey and   
children. Given under my hand at Charles-Town 
this iotli da^of February, 1774.

w 5 JONATHAN WADDLE.

To be fold on the premife?, to the higheft bidder, on 
Monday the zoth of June next,

A TRACT or parcel of land called Spreddoxes 
Foreft, containing one hundred acres, lyint

._ /   «___.»» ,.„„„,„ oKmix -:_ ~:i..- r.'.. S
^j^_ roiciT, luiiiaimug VHC uuiiurca acres, lying in
Prince George'* county, about nine miles from Bla-
deniburg, and about four milei from Mc(T. Snowdeus
iron works} whereon are a new dwelling houfe 14. fee t
fquare, three tobacco houfes, corn l)o\ifr, milk nou/e,
and fundry other out houfes, a very good app|e O r
chard' containing upwards of two hundred fine bearing
trees, a fmall peach orchard, and many other fruit -  
trees. The land lays level and is fit either for pl aut. poffefl>°n of » ')ext fall »' tlmo

LAND TO BE SOLD.

TWO trails of land at the month of Connec 
cheague, containing five hundred 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, whic 
purchafed at the fale of the manor, wher 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my 
ther George lived ; whereon is a houfe two R 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms belq 
and three above, with cellars, barns, outhoofc 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to fu| 
port it for many, many years. But it is fo " 
known to every jerfey or Pennfylvahia nun, < 
ever went to the (outhward to l<?bk out for land 
his children, that there i^B occafion to fay 
word irr praifo of it. Wh'^er buys it Qiall

- -- - w put a cr
of winter grain in .the ground.

DAVID ROS
ing or farming j the plantation is in vei v good repair

aw JEREMIA^FOWLKR! 
^iX^ax^xjsx^xmx^xsixjiJXjaxKx^xmxmxnixjffx-wx^xijrasxmxKxiHxijfxiax^^
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1RTREAD.

i. 17, 1774. 
>rs, ftay-nva- 
i this method 
|uft imported ! 
eft material* 
lefs, and ait 
Robert Pink- 
eir cufomen 
iches of bud- 
fpeedily tit-

T
torn

fo cl*ar} tb.2t 5^
^ouwVunneceftary to illnftrate or, con 
firm them by inftances deduced from an 
cient or modern tongues. The ufe which 
I mean to make of them is, that I may 

opportunity ofihowing how impracticable it 
°Pr . ,._. -ly perjbn who poffcflcs one language 

the various periods of its progrels; 
u'es of thofe change, that are paft ; 

find out, from analogy or other circnmftances 
future improvements may be made, and how molt

feel the full force' ' "

folidity from their ftudies, to balance their mind», to 
fix their notions, and afcertain their characters f have 
we not fcen the foul relaxed both with regard to its 
moral and intellectual difcipVine, in proportion to theot. the argument, t s extremelv nnfr.M,ifc,»T   i,   m«ucciuw uiicipiuic, in proportion 10 uie

not he able to exprefs it in hU Ln !,  , h' u * '"^S"69 ?»yen by,*6  fc*«> lenity of parents
fuch a degree of obfcuri^ or »m? v"5"3*?,, wltho« *«»«*?«» ln ? wo^d' >tapp«n to me/that, if w.
deftroy br left-en it! Sttk 7 «MP  ^ l$ Wl1 .P*'*1^ w^d ^Uivate our internal powers with fuccefs, they
tiorTmaJ be fu£ &SL T^ w^ th'  ^ muft- be exercifed in fuch «£«*« » will roufe ani
tranftate fbme ortriS^,. " ** att?mPtulS '9 aa««e their full.vigour. They muft not, were it even^^^^^ff^SffS^ "^ * n'tter^ftd arau^ -into perfcaion - Such 
^Sff^tfX^^i^^ have

We mall find
arduous difcovcries cflentialiy previous to 

To know, that ' a verb agrees with
 '  «initive in number and perlbn,' neceflariiy i.n- 
» nominative m ^ ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  a re, ation bg_

operations muft the 
" re-

fc^KSWSSS
s^EteTSra
Seance this Ample rate, « "1 fat an . 

} with a fubftantive in gender, number, and cafe ?' 
: diftinguifhed ideis of things from ideas 
jft he not have acknowledged that the 

,.J'the other, and that rio language can be 
without marking this relation, either by 

ihe accents of fucli words as fignify things 
s coincident, or by joining them lo dole in 
ion, that their relation may be detpirnined by 

Bwwntiguity? tolhi* I know, it will be objettcu, 
Sit thcfe rules are generally rcp^ttd :va,l applied m * 
^chanical manner. I acuy not tl.e poUittlity of a 
qmnatkal automaton. Coincidence of termination 
ioroximityof petition nuv, m lame of the fimpler 

, Juris and governments, lead a boy to snfwer rijjhti 
But it is onlV in glaring and in plum cafcs that fuch a 
iMchine can ro with tolerable accuracy. When the 
conaruftionbecomes more complex, and the .inflexion 
of words more various, before svc can be acquainted 
with the formal relations which fuhfift between tliem, 
«rauft fetl the neceflity of their fabiiftence, and coa- 
famtntly undcrftand the natural relations of our ideas 
»«n which thcle verbal alliances are founded; other-

. , _ ---,   !        ««»v > " the fcnfe of
mere didacTic performances be loft irl tranflafion, what 
muft become of thofe whofe effential and ultimate per- 
fcftion confifts in the fpirit in which they are. written { 
I mean fuch works as are addrefled to the heart and 
the faricy. How does the fubt'.le flame, the ineffable 
energy, which conftitutes the foul of fuch conipofitions, 
evaporate in the laboiir of tranllation, e\-en though the 
tranflator fhould be allowed to polTeis the fame pathetic 
talents, the fame degree of tafte and -euthufufm, which 
infpired the original author. There is indeed, a for 
midable prelumption againft every tranflation of this 
kind; nor i an we eafily be perfuaded th'at a man, who 
is confciout of talents tor original compofition, will de- 
fcend to the feyere and phlegmatic drudgery of cxprrf- 
ling another's idras. It were to be wilhed tlut this oli- 
k'lvation, a fritci, wre lefs .con(irnie(t by experience. 
For my own part, in a courfe of reading, which has 
continued more than twenty years, the grcateft number 
of rranflatioiis which have fallen into my hands, rather 
;';>,>ear to deferve the name of-burlefque. Nor have I 
r.ict with above oae or two which could bear the re- 
motelt comparifon with their originals. Headers, 
therefore, muft, in this cafe, cither be fatisfied with 
the authors which are found in thtir own vernacular 
language, or form ideas of others extremely imperfect, 
hut, were, they accuftomcd to learn othtr languages, 
they would not only improve their tafte and Oiloern- 
jnent to judge concerning the propriety and elegance of 
tlirir own, but likcwife concerning the original lignifi- 
c;itio» of thole foreign words which it has adopted^ 
certainly in a much better, and perhaps in a much ca- 
ficr manner than by revolting dictionaries. . For, 
t'lioiigh this labour be neceflhry in acquiring other lah-

a meridian of intelligence would be. premature, and ex 
pire in a temporary blaze,.if not exhale in fmoke. 
Characters imprefled on the intellect, like thofe engra 
ved on metal or ftone, in order to be durable, muft be 
d'esp ; they muft be made with difficulty, and frequent 
ly reiterated. Thus I think it may appear, if literary 
occupations and gurfuits are allowed proper for men at 
nil, that the time. (pent in learning dead languages, 
even independent of the treafures which they may be 
thought to contain, is far from being, as we are apt to 
conclude 'too ralhly, loft or thrown -away

Edinburgh. ~ CojMOPH YLUS.
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OAVID

ni'.h no other dofign than to procure the boys a holi- 
d»j, if tlsrir proficiency appraretl to deferve it. When 
they hd analired their ientenccs according to the man- 
M prefchbed in tlieir accidence, I e:i;;mined them 
ttlncre minutely icueernirig .the nature and offices 
tf tht different parts of fo«cch. 'I he queftions ap- 
pored new; they hclUated and deliberated for (bine 
that: bat what was my afhmiUiment and ple;i(ure to 
ind, tliat, when tlieir aivfweri were given, the dtfini- 
txw bid exaitly, or nearly the fame meaning with 
tide 6f the moft leputed univerfal grammars in every 
ftriod of literature I but, if thele are fuppoied to be 
wuired by the medium of any fingls modern lnng\inge, 
iahowmany different manners mult thuy be explained 
W« they are underftood, and how frequently rcite. 
nted before they are imprefied ? 

ltdtfcrves likewife to be conf.dered, that BO modern 
tsojtt derives its riches from itfvlf. All the technical 
tow which it ufes have been generally introduced 
«k the fciences transfufed i to it. Befides this, com- 
«r«, and the neccflary intercourfe betwixt men of
^•*——^ ----- 1 ' J ? ^.- _. _-»' »L_

vouring with too much violence to elude the difficul 
ties, and throw away the redundancies of learning, we, 
rentier die mind effeminate, we deprive it of that inde 
fatigable vigour, that noble clufticity, that aflidudus ap 
plication which are neceffary to its progrefs, not mere 
ly in word?, but even iii ideas and things. We render 
its knowledge extremely confined, and the means of its 
improvement precarious and uncertain. For, if living 
l-.tnguagts are confined to tlVe nations where thcv are 
Ipokcn; ifthsy are never fixed, but continually nuftu-. 
attng from one ftatc and charn^Ver to another, f'urtly, 
the knowledge which they endeavour to impart muft 
partake of the famedifadvantagcs.

It is, perhaps, to the ftability of ancient languages, 
that we muft afcribc the permanency' of ancient wif- 
dom, and the univerfility of its empire. And fq fen- 
fible of this were the moderns, that, from the firit ref-
toration of learning in Europe, till a very late ira, 
every performance which feemed to merit .the p'ublie 
attention was written in Latin. The Komaa language

... . , , began to be inculcated at ;i very early period of life 5 it 
aftrtnt nations, have concurred m augmenting the conftituted no fmall part of our (cholaftic exercifcs, to 
*«UthoFeach particular language with ftores not its      - / - i.:-- i--.: :» ...:»K   -«.cv 
WL For the real etymology and proper ufe of tliefe 
attic words, the native of any given language can 
tat BO other recourfe but to matters and dictionaries. 

i how laborious, and how inadequate to its

L 0' S D 0 N, Aprtl^ 
ExlraO of a Itttrrjnm ^nana, dattj March i j. 

" Laft Friday morning arrived here, the common 
courier from Conftantinople: the advices he brought 
from t|iat quarter are not yet publicly known, as he 
was not admitted to appear, nor to fpeak to any body 
until his difpatcUcs were perufed and forwarded to 
<!Ulcrent courts'. The private letters which he brought 
with V.im for feveral merchant* of this .place, from 
tlieir correfpondsnts at Conftantinople, are flopped, 
and will not be delivered till Friday next; nay, even 
the ^difpatche? which he brought for feveral foreign 
miniftcr* fhai e J the fame fate 5 but on particular and 
repeated requell of fome^ foreign miniftcrs, they obtain 
ed leave to have their difpatcnes delivered to-morrow ^ 
a circumftance which is not. Ids fufpicious than re 
markable."  

Afril 6, T bey write from Stockholm, that within 
theie three months their army has been augmented by   
10,000 men, anda^qutij large mips of. warAp upon 
the tlocks, and, nearly- liniftied. . fljll

By private letters from Holland we learn, tnat the 
ftates general* have it in contemplation fhortly to put 
their marine upon a more refpeaable footing than it 
has been fincc the peace of Utrecht, in 1713.

Afrit 7. Admiiuftration, it is laid, have relaxed in 
their propol'ed meafures towards the Qoftonians, and 
it is now whifpered that the regulating bill will be 
withdrawn, if they pay obedience . to the Bofton port 
bill, and the latter, be likewife never enforced on 
certain implied conditions.

Befldes the accounts received from the Couth of 
France relative to the naval arrhanient fitting.out at 
Toulon, we learn that the French are extremely bufy 
in building and repairing mips of war at fireft, Koch- 
ford, and itochelle; two new fcips of Up guns, and 
three of 74, being (6 forward as to be expefted to be 
launched at the former jort in the courle of the en- 
luing autumn.

Afril 8. A correfpondent fays, mould France and 
Spam find feameri fufficient to raanr their refpeflivc 
navies, Great-Britain, mould a rupture take place, 
would find herfelf in a very critical dtuation ; as taking 
lier ttrongth, according to Capt. Fhipps's account, it 
will not. amount to more than to men of war of th* 
line, at the coriclufion of the current yearj whereat 
France and Spain, united, liaVe at leaft no men of 
war of the line for- actual . feryice at their refpectivft 
Rations, or ready to proceed to fea at three month*

. . tnd thit laft will prpve, no perfon c,an doubt 
»!»haiobferved the ignorance and careleflnefs of lex- 
"J'pphtn. But, let it be granted that they will 
pud us all the improvement which we propofe, yet the 
wof repeating our fcrutiny will be found almolt equ-
*T difficult,"and much more difagreeable and unfatif- 
 »y, than learning the languages themfclvet from 
^KBCC thefe foreign words arc derived. From aH this,
*»»wt formerly laid muft appear evident, that living 
 l<n«ilme ever proved, and will evrr prdrc, faith- 
r!"J inadequate vehicles of knowledge. They arc
*««», becavife of the various revolutions to which 
«y«obnoxious; they jrt inadequate, becaufe they

exert ourfelves in fpeakiug and writing it with correct- warning. ,. ,... 
nefs and facility. Nor was any perfon efteerocd quali- A correfpondent remarks, that the crude ill digefted 
fied to be an author till he could exprefs his ideas with opinions of thefe theoretical Writer* who have for 
propriety, per facility, and elegance, in that language j fbme weeks paft rrfidt the pr«(i fweat again on rtme. 
not only becaufe of is fecundity, energy, and gram- r.ciu affairs, brings -into hil reeolleSion the weU 
nuricTprecifion, but becaufe, being no longer liable known1 ftory of Turenne and hi. toother-officer, 
to thofe vie ffitudes which are the unavoidabfe delliny « Here, Sir (fay. the Utter), you may paf, the river 
of IMnir lanKUnges, and univerfaUy cultivated, the (pointing to a certain fiwl m a chart wruch he held in 
or living ianB u ^ , / j.^.:,.. i ._ .1.. ^\s \vand) «« Very tttle Replied Turenne) if yovr

linger was a .bridge." So reafon nil the gafretteert. 
ami niinifterial tools, ta the public print.. 'One geoiui 
afferts, that Arflericd ii r.eprelented in England, as it 
was conquered in Germany. Another talks of the 
fupremacy of the ftatc, a* if he had been documented 
in the inmolt fccreti of the conclave and the rights of

precifion, 
t viciflituc 

ur living languiui.^, ^..« ........_.v ._...._.. ,
knowledge intrufted to its tuition was diffuftd to the 
remoteft climes, and tranlinittcd to the lateft periods, 

en fh'all we fay of thole univerCties ?.nd acade-What then fh'all we fay .. _.. ._ 
n\iet, which, bt'tng once the faithful nurferics of philo 
logical ftudies, have at once abandoned their charge, 
and deliver their dictates in the language of the place 
where they are fituatcd ?' we know that prudential and 
lucrative confidexations have been urged in favour of 
this cuftam. The gentlemen concerned to fupport it 

have been niore frequented

the Ibvereign Pontiff j a third talks of the, ingratitude) 
a fourth, of the cowardice ; a fifth, of the temerity j 
a fixth, of the power; a fcventb, of the weaknefs,

- M»e I know we (hall b£ told of tranftati

w j* alwav8 "i"*1 to '*** ufk vrhich tb*y
P^wtoexecute? in mere narrations and matterj of 
||^a trwflator muft indeed be an egregious blun- 

i« ne cannot convey the ided« ot h» orrginal i

»ndjjut, though novelty may attra& a num-
l only alk, whether the abilitie« of tranftal ber"oTftudents, though it may become more fafhiona- What, tnei 
«« always equal to 'A* tafk whkh they hle arid popular to fkimthe liirfece of literature, and meddling, 

^toexecute? inmerc narrations and matter, of tafte the pierian fpring, will i.t^egretended^that the ^J'^"--^^ mAs proix)fed? No! no! what-
;d and'

.„ fl « .-r" "* "tfrare ty?™**™ ?ut»' 
difquifitions, it may frequently hap-

e' >o ? * e , : .» .,   t e literary nation, can be maintained with, he ; 
lity , £u, any pcrfbn venture even to hn , that .pup ite 

d n thi triflin manner h:sve acquired luliicu

the ocean, put them under military execution. 
is anlwer the ends propoled ? No! no! what- 

ever e»,l the legiflature intend to eftablifh in that 
country, it muft, at leaft, bear the external appearance, 
coun /  ffi . from whicb it -w fuppofcir to origi, 
« » t  - . .. - -- 

nt u.u . Be the adminiftratian wlut it may', let the Amc-

..,: i'- 1'*-
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i-icans be plundered and opprefTed to the utmoft extent 
ttwt art and villainy can devilej this pjundeiyind 
tins opprefiion, to procure fubmiflion, mult be executed' 
under the fhadowy form* of the conftitiition, and in 
the pretended exercife of protecting the long departed 
lights of Englilhmen  the Americaris muft Hill retain 
the name of freemen, thougn they be aaually as ar 
rant flavet as the majority of thole who would now 
endeavour to make them fo. " 

A correfpondent remarkstthat the preamble of the 
Bofton port bill fuypofes the moft extraordinary fup- 
polition that ever entered into the contemplation of 
a deliberative body, by taking it for granted t'uAtno 
otfcer method of putting a ftop to the difturbances anil 
commotion* itt I'.ofton remained, but to prevent goods, 
merchandize, and wares, being landed there, or (hip 
ped from thence. One of the enacting clau!'.-.., no 
lei's carious than the preamble, fubjefts the unfortunate 
to. heavy and fevcre penalties, for not in Ibme inltanc-s 
jevcrling the general order of nature, by commanding 
the winds, the water and the weather,' and another of 
the fame itnpreflion has transferred the emnipcteuu of 
p-ju-li-amerit, and lodged it m the nrft magiltrate, em- 
powei ijij him to create and appoint any number of 
ofliccrs he pleafe», for the collection of tile parliamen 
tary revenues ; that is to lay, ten, a hundred thouland, 
ui- a million.

A great deal has been faid to prove the jxSttfica'l 
f'upre'macy of the mother country rover the colonies, 
hut Icaicely a fylluMe to (hew that in the execution of 
the power lo jultly contended for, it fhould be precisely 
and Ipecilically reftrained to certain modes of attinj 
for the good of the whole, as \vell 'as its levcral «w- 
(Utuent partr. . ,

AftX ij. Yefterdfty Vrt exp?cfs arrived at the India- 
iiotilr, with art account of the plaijuc .which rages at 
1'erfia, by which on- million of people hare divd ; as 
likewise two bunded thouland atbolon.

until the faid aAmal! be repcakd. and that mch affcci- lit. RESOLVFD .horcforc unanimouny, thatfte ',  
S fhaU be upbn oath.-.-Dine.Uient niqe. . lubitant. ot this couuty will ,o,n m an alFociation',,J 

IV. UnanimS«ay.-Jhat it is the opinion of this the leyeral counties m this province, and^the priaj1 
  j . __ r , ... coloiuw m America, to put a ftop to exports to Qr^

Uritain, and the Weft-Indies, after the- 9th 'day Of n 
tober next, or fuch other day as may be aereert ni,"

sy..
meeting; that as the rooft effeaaa- means of uniting 
all parts of this province in fuch aflbciation, a* propo-

toasr IJCAi, ui jutn uniti uajr iis may De agreed o
and to put a ftop to the imports of goods, not alreaH 
ordered* and of thofe ordered that (hall not be n,; I

<U1U 111 ML 11 *M1 WWt»W*V «* *.»iv. (wixv •**• — —- . — --. ----—— - , r U * *** W I. LI r *"'PDCU

delegates fhal be appobted from this province to attend from Great-Britain by the aoth day of July n̂  ̂  
a ccneral colferefs of delegates from the other colonies luch other day as may ̂  »gre«Un, until the (hid aft

A* N N A 6 L I S, June

at iiich time and place as fhall be agreed on, in order W fhall be repealed, and that ruch aflociation be on oath
fettle and eftablilh a general plan of cohduft for the im- IV. RESOLVED, that as remittances can be
iiohtant burpofts afore-mentioned. : on]? from exports, after ftoppmg the exports to i

A
•t

At a meeting of a cc'nfiiicraMc number of the mngif- 
trates, aniTother the mod refpcctable inhahitanls if 
fJueen-Anne's cour.ty. at (Jueen's-Town, on the thir 
tieth day of May, 1774"; iri order to deliberate upon 

. the.tendency and effeft rf th« aft of parliament for 
blocking up tht poit and harbcxr of bofton.

DULY confideringarid dimply affcftcd with the prof- 
peft of rheunhappy fituation of Great-Britain and 

Hritifti Amciici, Under any ki:Ul of difitnion, ihiu 
meeting think thcnifclves obliged by all the ties which 
ever ought to prcferve a firm unloii amongft Amrti- 
cans, as fpeediiy as pofiiblc1 tn mflke known their fenri- 
ments to their diftrcflcd brethren of BollOn ; and there 
fore publifh to the world, '

That they look upon the caufe of Bofton in its con- 
kqucnccs tob-; ihc comrr.on cnule of America.

That the sot of parliament for blocking up thr port 
ahd hatbour cf Rofton,' appears to them a cruel and 
opprcflivc invafion it their n.'tural rights, as men, and 
cbnftitutional right; a» Englilh fubjefts, and if not re 
pealed, will be a fourdavion for the utter dcftruftion of 
Americairtireedom.

Tharwrlcgal and conftitutional means ought to Lr 
ufed by all America, K.; procuring a repeal of the find 
aft of parliament.

That the only cfiVftiral means of obtaining filch re 
peal, they are at prefent <*F opiui<ii>, ii in '.'.fl'Xaation 
under the ftrongdt tics, for breaking oif a.'l tr,:,nn«r- 
cial conncftions with Great-Britain, until th. :. .»'. att 
i'f parliament be repealed, and the rig'* ai;u:ncd by 
jv.rrfiarr.cnt for taxing A ivitrica, in >•' tn/fi ixLaiiatfy,*, t 
be given up, and American freedom ale trained and 
fettled upon a permanent coulUuuion.il foundation,

That the moft practicable mode of forming fuch an 
rflefturJ aflociatiou, they conceive to be a general meet 
ing of the gentlemen, who are already or (hall be ap 
pointed committees to form an American intcrccuj-fe 
and correfpondence Upon this moft interefted occadon.

That in the mean time thty will form filch particular 
allocutions as to them (hall leem efteftual; yet profcl-* 
ling ihcnilclves ready to join in any reulbnable general 
o'ne th.it may be dcvifed as aforelaid.

That tlvele fentiinents be immediately forwarded to 
be printeil in Ihc Maryland and Pennfylvania gazettes.

That Edward Tilghnian, Solomon Wriglit, 'I ur-
but W right, John Browne» Richard Tilghman Ear It,
James Ilollyday, 'I homas W right, William Hcmllcy,
Adam Gray, Clement Eewelf, Richard Tilghmun,
James Kent, John Kerr, lames Bordley, and William
BrutF, be a committee of correspondence and intcr-
courle, until lornc alteration is made-in this appo'mt-
ment by a more general meeting. .

Attefted by
.JAMEaEARLE.Clk.Com.

At a general meeting of 'the freeholders-, gentlemen, 
, ' merchants, tnidelhien, and other inhabitants of Bal 

timore-county, held at the court-houfe, of the faid 
county on Tuefday the jift of May, 1774..

, Capt. CHARLES RIDGELY, Chairman.
I. TJESOLVED, That It is the opinion of this 

JiX. meeting, that the town of Bofton is now futfering 
in the common caufe of America, and that it is the 
4uty of every colony in America to unite in the moft 
 effectual means to obtain a repeal of the late act of par 
liament for blocking up the harbo'ir of liollon. Dif- 
ientitut three.

II. That it is the opinion of this meeting, (hat if 
the colonies come into a joint relblutiort to ftop impor 
tation* {win, and exportation to Great-Britain and 
the Weft-Indie*, unjil the aft for blocking up the har 
bour of Rofton be repealed, the fame may be the 
means of preferving North-America in her liberties.  
Uiflintient three.

III, That therefore the inhabitants of this county 
will join in an affbciatipn with the feveral counties in 
this province and tlie principal colonies in America, to 
jmt a ftop to exports to Great-Britain and the Weit- 
Indies, after the firfkday of Oftober next, or fU«h other 
ulay as may be agreed on, and to put a ftop to the im 
ports from Great-Britain after the firft day of Decem- 
»ef next, or luch otlwr day ai jnay be agreed upon,

pohtunt purpofe,..._.. .  . -_. -
V. Unanimoufly. That the inhabitants of this 

county will, and it is the opinion of this meeting, that 
this province oiightfto break oft" all trade and dealings 
with that colony, province or town, which (hall decline 
or refute to come inta limilar rciblutions v, ith a majo 
rity of the colonies.  
, Vli That t.apt. CMiarles Hidgely, C hat IPS' Ridgely, 
(on of John, Walter'Tolley, jun. Thomas v_ockey Dye, 
\Villiam J ux, Kobert Alexander, Samuel r'lirviance, 
jun. John Moale, Andrew Buchanan, and Gcorpe Kif- 
teall be a committee, to attend a general meeling at A n- 
hapolis. And that the lame gentlemen, together with 
John MV.'uh,   homas Harrilon, William Buchanan, 
Benjamin Nichdlibn, I ho>nas > ollars, William >mith, 
James Gittmgs, Richard Moale, Jonathan Plowman, 
and William iipear, bfc a committee of correfpondence 
to receive and ani'wer all lifters, and on any emergency, 
to call a general meeting, and that any fix of the num 
ber, have pov.-vr to aft.

VII. 'J hat a copy of the proceedings he tranfmitted 
fo the feveral counties of this province, directed to 
fheir committee of correfpondence, and be allb pub- 
lilhed in the Maryland gazette, to evince to all the 
world the li-nfe they entertain of the invafion of their 
ronftitutional litjiu and liberties.
.VIII. I hat tlie chairman be defircd to return the 

fhaiiks of this meeting to the gentlemen 6f the commit 
tee of corrclpondcnce from Annapolis, for their polit'. 
ncrfbiul attendance in coniequcnce of an invitation b/
tl.e committed of coirefpcridtnce for Pahimorc-town. 

Signed per order,
WILLIAM 1UX, Clk

A numerous and very refpeftable meeting of the inh::- 
bitantsof Kent county, in Maryland, was held at 
the court-houfc in t htftcr-1 own, on   Thurfday the 
id of June, 1774, puriuant to pub'ilc notice given 
for that purpofe.

-pHOMAS SMYTH, t!q; was unanimoufly 
J choftn ch:iirr^.!i, ur,J .<ficr reaoing the act: of par- 

mmcnt for blocking up the harbour of Bofton, and 
fundry letters and papers received from the committee 
of correfpondence at Annapolis, the following gentle 
men wci e chofen to ccrrelpond with the committees of 
the ether counties of this province, end of the colonies 
in general, viz. William Kinggold, (Eaftern neck) Ko 
bert Huchanan, John Maxwell, l-'mory Sudlcr, Tol. 
Richard Lloyd, Col. Jofvjm Nichollbii, John Cidwal- 
ladtT, Jofeph NichoKbn, jun. 1 homas Kinggold, Tho 
mas H. Hands, Jofeph Earle, Ezekicl Foreman, James 
AndcrJbn, jame* hyiifiin, James Pcarce, and Jlhac 
J>l>«p.cxT, lifquirc.s snd .\.eir. WilliamCarmichael, John 
Vorhecs, Donald.'ba V'catcs, William hing»old, (Uief- 
rer-to\vn) Klcazer M'comb, Dr. John icott, Jeremiah 
Nicols, Lr. \Yilliam Lordley, and C:-.pt. James Nichol- 
rbn.

Britain, and the Weft-Indies, it will be" impoffible for 
very many of the people of this province who are not 
fefled of valuable property, immediately to pay off their 
debts, and therefore it is the opinion of this matin 
the gentlemen of the law ought to bring no fuit for th 
recovery of any debt, due from any inhabitant of tl'v, 
province, to any inhabitant of Great-Britain, until tr'' 
laid aft be. repealed j and further, that they i 
to bring i'uit for the recovery of any debt, .cf 
inhabitant of this province, except in fuch w.» wncr. 
the debtor Is guilty of a wilful delay in payment, bavin- 
ability to pay, or is aboxit to abfcond or remove hi> tf. 
fefts.'oris wafting his iubftance, or {kill refute to 1«1 
t!c his account.

V. RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this mcetinT 
that a congrefs of deputies from the feveral countiafj 
1>: held at Annapolis, as loon as convenient y may I* 
vtill lie the mo«l fpeedy and effeftual means of unitiu' 
all the parts- of this province in luch aflbciation as p-if. 
poled j and that if agreeable lo the Jbnfe of our fiflfr 
colonies, delegates ought.to be appointed frora'ttm 
province to attend a general congrefs of deputies fron 
the other colonies, at fuch time and place as may I* 
agreed on, to efl'cft unity in a wile and prudent plan 
for the forementiosed purpofe.

VI. RESOLVED unauimou lly, that the inhabitant* Of 
  this county will, and it is the opinion of) this meeting 
that the provint j ought to break off all trade ajid d«-' 
l»n55 with tliat colony, province, or town, which flull 
decline or fSlv.fe to come into Gmihr reiblutions with.^ 
majority of the tolonies.

VII. RESOLVED, that Brice Thomis Beale Wor- 
fliingtor, CliarlM t'arroll barriftcr, John Hall, Willian 
Paca, Samuel Chafi, Thomas Johnfon, juu.- Matthiu 
Hammond, Thomas Sprigg, Samuel .Chew, John 
Wccms, Thoi'nas Dorfey, Rezin Hammond, John 
Hoo d, jun. be a committee to attend a j'.c'icral metting i 
at Annapolis, and of correfpundcnce to receive and I 
anfwrr aa letters, and on any emergency to call a ge.; 
neral meeting, and that any fix of the number haw i 
power to acl. . I

ORHKRF.D, that a copy of thefe refolves be tranf. 
mitted to the committees of the fevcral counties of Urn j 
province, and be alfo publilhsd in the Maryland gazrttc. 

By order, I 
J OHN DUCKETT, Cl. Com.j

cnrbmen prefent then defircd the committee to 
nominate a frledt number of their members; to meet the 
njinirliN-fs from the ditlereut counties in one grand 
provincial committee at the city of Annapolis, on a 
d?.y thereafter to be appointed,1 to deliberate on proper 
measures to be taken, in conjunflion with the other co- 
Ionics, in order to bring about a repeal of the above aft 
i/f |vii!umc;it, fa deilruttive in its conlequenccs to the 
liberties of America in general, and ui tlie town of 
 Bofton in particular.

The following gentlemen \verc appointed for that 
purpofe, viz. Mr. chairman, William Kinggold, (Eaf 
tern Neck) Jofeph Nicholfon, jun. 'I ho:nai Ringgold, 
and Jofeph Earle, Kfquirc-s, wlip were directed to ule 
cvt-r)- means in their power to promote unanimity of 
counols, in order that a rational and well concerted 
p!;iji may be laid down and prolccuted to attain the 
end propofed.

The gentlemen of the committee being moved with 
the molt tender lympathy for the diftrefles of their luf- 
ff ring brethren of Bofton, particularly of the labouring 
pour, who are ^deprived of the means of fupporting 
themlelves artil families by the operation of the aft for 
blocking up their harbour, opened a fubicription for 
their relief, \yhich in a little time was tilled up to a con- 
fiderable amount, and is left in the hands of the chair 
man to be collected and fhipped to them in fuch articles 
of provifions as may be moft wanted, whenever it (lull 
he iieccfTary.

'1 he committee then adjourned to-the houfe of Mr. 
Edward Worrell in the laid town, where their future 
meetings are to be held..

. ' : Signed by order of the committee,
WILLIAM HALL, Clk.

At a meeting of a y«ry confiderable and refpeftable 
body of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county, in- 
clulwe of thole of the city of Annapolis, on Saturday 
the 4th day of June, 1774.

Mr' Brice Thomas Beale Worthington, moderator. 
'I. RESOLVED unanimoufly, that it is the opini. 

JV on of this meeting, that the town of Bofton 
is now fuffering in the common caufe of America, and 
that it is incumbent on every colony in America, to 
unite in effectual means to obtain a repeal of the late aft 
of parliament for blocking up tlie harbour of Bofton.

JI. RESOLVED, that it u the opinion of this meetingt 
that if the colonies come into a joint refolution to ftop 
all importations from, and exportation* 'to Great-Bri 
tain, and the Weft-Indies, till the faid aft b« repealed 
die fame will be the moft etteftual means to obtain a 
repeal of the laid aft, and prelcrvc North-Amcrica and 
her libertiw.

To THE PRINTERS.

TH E prbteft in your piper of laft week (by whkhl 
the (once of this city is clearly fixO has only been! 

anfwered with impudent calumnies and Ullyl commentt,| 
vcated in the midft of tumult and confufionf; it is almo 
ncedlcfs to oblerve, that the (aid proteft is / addrefTtd 1 
the world, and challenges an appeal, in a form, as fall] 
and fair, to the fame impartial tribunal. The whifpuj 
of the malignant will only ferve to ftrengthen itsfounj 
dation in the judgment of every candid man. Thei J1 
breath of declamation cannot aiYeft it but in the 
uion of the rath and weak of t'»c narrow circle, 
which, it is confined; and the intimity of thofe wh 
think it pofTible forTHHEATS to terrify freemen into 
recantation of their avowed fentiments, excites more - 
our companion than contempt.  

A PROTESTEI 
Annapolis, June 7, 1774.

To THE PRINTERS.

THROUGH the channel of your paper, I beg I 
be fuftercd to inform the public, that I lateljr i 

ceived fuch an infult from Mr. William Buchanan, j" 
as entitled me to claim of him, the fatisfaftion 
from gentleman to gentleman, that I did demand H 
and that he refufed to grant it to me in an evafwe 
cowardly manner.

HENRY THOMPSON 
Baltimore, June 8. 1774.

C-US'TO. M.HOUS 
ENTERED.
William Brook Cotton, fromSloop Dove,

Carolina. 
Schooner Baltimore, Jonathan Clarke, from

Ifland.
Snow Adventure, Whartpn WUfon, from Newfl 
Schooner Chatham, Benjamin Fleetwood, fn

ginia.
Snow Catharine, Nicholas Fortune, from Co 
Schooner Induftry, William Wool fey, from

St. Chriftophers. 
Schooner Bclvidera, John Waters, from St. /

CLEARED.
Brig Letitia, Peter Templeton* for Malaga. 1 
Schooner Peggy, JohnDiggcs, for Newfoundland^ j

' * May 3°» 
JUST IMPORTED,

And to be fold by the fubfcribeis, at their 
Ancapolis,

A SORTABLE parcel of goodi, fufublt forl
** Summer and Winter feafoi i. 3]

"   NICHOLASMACCUBBIN,and|
JOHN HENRY MAOCUBB1N.

l:\



V *-.; . May 14, 1774. 
in Great Choptank nver, the War-

 'r^HughWilfon, from Glafgow } (he is 
f> , in 'take in tobacco upon confignment to 
anL opand Wilfon of London, at the current 
' ?r (even pounds Iterling per ton.
 - f j, the firft attempt ofMiat houfe upon Chop- 

r \vill favour them with their tobacco, 
, they will do their utraoft to give fatif-

Rt«henay r e * 8thJnftlnt MS»ffiantift   Ttl b- f?W b* th« tobfcriber, Bt!vin P,in& 
Sedfirvant'rn1n°rgw-^wn h*'^Ttffi.*'••$£&&&&• ne*r th^ &#*•'&*•* ««l& 
^S^^l^&Sff^ a ll0fHock«;f "SS* ̂ -"cfcrim, M«,l«i, forcurtmSris^^^^r^&tonM "A-Ssss-* -*s  -«" *«nt ^..,"5.... B0 5* ? his loKMhte'the governor of Vtfgitisr, direAed to

evor of FincaAle county, to (ttt^onjbmeOf

, __._ ...»TII 11011, pi

writts: had on when he ,< 
white     "- -As t»»» " ;-.,, favoar them with their tobacco, wh te buttons and , Wil.. iTf1'  aro*n co»t^rf* tBe fniV/iVTrJ^" "E, T|fPW airi5:iei1 to 

tank,' A*"*' 1 ' J'J do their utraoft to give fatif- ' Ni(bett, by ta'de d b>^ f °f l>M*f' b««^« JS! ne we««S wiS*^8 """'V0 *m#2&"*- 6f

^IS^SwMW
,nnfiderable VfMwy ™**^j£.. carM Of Eui.0. ,_H ,,,.:. u./'0"'. |ne«ook *"h them other rina ,H: S^Y'..  fBbfcnber being pretty well acau«me4conii<i eraDICn - ( 'A daily expeft 'a cargo of Euro- and their beds
Eur0p^lfdia ^oods from London) wftch will be ftid ftrvan,,, \
,.,n and ina " ' oint immediatel and "'»»  n.!m---   , ,lore , t G.lpm'spoint immediately, and fifteen (hilling, forlach"^?. 1'" u"y !?"» ^a11 hav« 

Rt our Itore w'V^m i«u,»n- t. rm. frtr PJ ni. ^ if rf,ii..."5 ._ "cn; Defies what the taw allows;
to

fold '

T »* 
beih,in.r ' in

fale upon.the loweft terms for ca(h, 

country produce, ^^tSsT^i RICHARDSON.
June i, 1.774. 

r the fubfcriber, on Monday the firft day
if fair, if no', the firft fair day, 

,a«J of land all in one body, lying and 
Calvert county* near Lyon's Creek, 

four hundred and twenty acres, for 
of exchange, as far aj to the 

in fterling, and the remainder in 
iiiu» - ,- r naper dollars at the exchange. 
Jjrf'tlSS'iSSA. to view the land and pur. 

' "  '! ewe them tlie names of th6fe gentlemen 
ed to in fterling. The land lays level and 

for Corn» tobacco, or fmall grain ; 
, eood corn ground enough cleared to produce 

«. nr feven hund.ed barrels yearly, and a third part 
Sf?,o-more good wood land, befides fk.rts ; of 
«f '' h°et full of rail fluff. There are upon the M 
B Ming houfe thirty feet r-y eighteen.-two 

1 ' noon a floor, with two brick chimnies, three 
""laHi compleatly finifhsd, kitchen, corn-houfc,

£-&^tfiS5=5£
DAVID c ARC Aim

R

C0"nt7' The fnbfcriber being pretty wen  ,-,. ,., 
with moft part of that.country, doubts not but in a 
few years it will be. very little inferior to any on the 
continent;| nature has been (o kind; that it it for. 
prifin* to. every perton who kath fetn it.   I wa* in> 
formed nqt leij fince, by feveral gentlemen of Virgi 
nia who were furveying dawn the Ohio laR fall, that 
they came acrofs feveral fait fprings, and by boiling 
"* or ftvcn g»Hons of its water, got near two quarts 
ot hne lair. I am acquainted with gentlemen that art 
principal farveyors of the frontier counties of Virgi 
nia, wbo have wrote me, if it would not fuit to come 
out rnyfilf this fummer to fet my land laid out, on 
my fending the warrant, they wdold have it executed

• Ohio.

changed his drels. \Vhoever lakes up the f:«id 
indbrii'gs him hum?, fliall receive forty fhil- 

|;ngs, and if fecured otherway*; (hall have what the 
law a lows.

N. B. He profeffes the coach-makers ti'ade.
«i« daces compieatiy nnim=», *,w....... ..-...-.. .-,

,r.*r cellar, and other ont-hrufe», with an exceed. 
STeE'apple'orchard, which will produce tAo tho«. 
/ V«llons of cyder yearly. Alfo a framed d welhng- 
& «ntVfour feet fquire, with kitdien and (table 
/w,1i. either for tavern or fto.e, lying on the .mam
*"H from Annapolis to Lower Mirlborough, alfc 
!h eeforty f«t tobacco-houres two of which is double 
.round tarred, and two tenement, fuitable for tenants 
Soverfeen I the above land lays convenient for all 
SoflradUd ftipping, «)d likewife for the fid.- 
  " there is on the faid land fevera! fine fpnnss very
--~ni-at} the above l»nd is under a very good 
f«cV and has a fine profpecX the title is. indiloutablf. 
Thepurchafcrmay have liberty to fow fthall grain 
nut fa", »"d enter uPon " lbe fil' tt ot J anuai y

ISAAC
w i. 

SIMMQNS.

the fiilt of

"'wfo two trsc^s of land lying and bejng iri p'rincej 
GMr-e'i tounty, within fix milts of Nottingham, and 
aiovterbf a roi'e of each other, containing one 
hundred and eighty-five acres or more, the land ,s full 
of timber and rail Ituff, and wlntt oak fuitahle for 
tiuiMing Bats or boatsj and very fuitable to the above 
inft to fupply it with timber, hogftiead ftu'ff, or 
Ihins'.ts; the land alfo is very fuitahle for tobdccoj 
corn or fmall grain, and remarkable for raifing a 
dock of all kinds j thb tillfcU indifputable. tf 
B(* HENRY CAMDEM.

R AN away trom the (ub^criber, living in Anne- 
Arundel cdimty, near I.yon's Cieek, an indented 

lervant man, named Ji.hn White, about five, feet tin 
inches high, has a dark complexion; and a cbeanul 
countenance, grey eypd, hai (hort blatk hair; and a 
black beuH, he has Jolt fomf of his upper fore teeth, 
fj>etk.s in ttie.no^th country Ui.iltct, as hi came from 
Bsrwickf piofclles gardening and- fanning i had on 
and took with biiria lig'it nvx(d cloth coat and waiit- 
fcoaN with yelbw n:etial button-., nn teen b'escbcK, 
with Ditit:yellow ferret in the knees; old thread Track 
ings footed with lin;n, and a puirot light worded cnri 
fibbed; a pair of old channel pumps, and fmall pincr- 
beck buckle?, two pair of (dark* knit breeches, a 
fine linen (hirt and neckcloth marked 1 K, two. mnf- 
iiri ones mnrked I W with black fiik, a good f.ifliio- 
nal'-le li.it, three coarfe (hilt?, and three ofr.nbrigs 
ditto; three" pair of ofnabrig iroufcrt j it is thought 
he wenf away in company with two fervanta in tl>e 
neighborhood, who abfconded alx>ut the fame :im:. 
Whoever takes up and ftcures tlie faid fervant, fo tliut 
liis made/ may get him again,  Hull have forty (l.illinys 
reward, and leafons'ole chargts if bro-.i»ht home, 
paid by tf JOHN KILTY.

n AN dvay from, ths fuSfcriW, 
... C:e:k, inC.tlvrrt counrv, the t

May 17. »:74-
ivn-c; on Lyon's

. : two following; in- 
denttd fertants j Tl.ouus Gregory, a fhort weil lit 
fellow, about five Itct.fix inches high, daik complex 
ion, by, trr.de a butcher i Had on a gicycoat, white 
fhiit, dirty leather breeches, black worded (lockings, 
ami London made (hoes. Ibac Skipper d.-effrd in a 
pale -rcen cloth coat, white fhiit, troufeis, or d:irk 
c- 'oured fhort brjecr.es; and felt hat j they took with 
thein luidiy other cloaths in a bundle, and probably 
in ') change their drefs. I!aac Skipper is a fmall man, 
of thin viiagr, and walks lame from having his leg 
broke a confide) able time ago t they were impoitell 
this Spring in Ca,i>t. Lane. Whoever lakes up the 

.f.iid fervjinit and brings them to me, or confines them 
jn any jail, fo that they be had again, (lull .receive 
five pounds currency and rea'fonible charges, or fifty 
(hillings and charges f-r either of them. 4 w 
_________ WILLIAM JOHNStJN .

To be fold at public vendue, on the premiles, on 
Thurfday the 7th day of July next, for London 
bills of exchange, or curicnt mor.ey,

lul!l' &C>k ^C"BwJ6l!' li thrS d?fi-§"; V^J'ir" uld A MOIETY of two t.acls or parcels eflamlt lying 
linding bond, which the afbrehid Jofeph Mullin his A in Cs,Ueit c,, untyi cai| ed Aldeimafun, and 
w podtlTion, figned Camden and _Innei,_ which I.e Sm!t ,,.s Additidn, fiiuaie about fi»e miles from Lowcr-

Mulbnrdugli, and near ttie fame diftanci; trom H.-r- 
ring-Bay, containing by piter.tn two hundred fix and 
an half acres, more or left. The foil i« good cither 
for tobacco or grain of any kind, and there is a 
branch runs through if, where a valuable meadow 
may be made with little (rouble. The impiqvemeuts 
are, a fmall dwelling houfe, and a tobacco houfe 30 
feet long. The land will be fliewn to any perfon by 

Howard, a tenant- thereon, and the title and

NOTICE is heieby given, th .t a number of vef- 
fcls will be wanted (his Summer, to bring about 

fooo tons of ftor.e from Mr. Brook's quarry on Rar»- 
pjhanr.ock, and land the fame on Cape Iltnry, for tne 
light-lioufej any perfon inclinable to engage in f'ticti 
work, aredeflreil to ta.it with Matthew Phiipp, Paul 
Loyall, and Thom?s Newton 'junior, Efquiies. The 
diftftorjcf th» ligbthoufe, will alfo be glad to ptirdiafe 
oaeortwp flat bottomed vefiels, from eighty to one 
BDndred and twenty tons burthen.

,_____ BASSETT MOSF.IF.Y. Clk. 
A S tlieieaie (tvcrai Hundred pounds Itandin^ debtt 
^* upon the books of the late James Innet decenfed, 
»nd u Jofeph Mullin has taken upon Kirn the admini   
ftmion of the faid James Innes's eftate, the (lock for 
th(fe (three or four months hat been left without corn
 or »M thing to fupport it, by which it >« greatly, di-
 mioiihed; that had the debU due upon the books tieeh 
wWifhtJ in the gazette, people might have fettled 
bjthii time, or have given fufficient fecurity by bond, 
wts, &c. I can euefs the defign. there is an old

charges me with by being in partrlermip with the faid
I«nes ; I hereby deny all pnrtherlhip with the faid
Innti, and can make it appear, and can prove I never
ttceivedany money by fuch partnerfhip, never bought
uy thing, or gave any orders from under my han I,

. for rum, fojar, &c. and can make it appear there
Iwbten between two and three hundred pounds paid
wee the date of the bond. w*
:.- »>  __________HENRY CAMDEN.

June 8, 1774. 
fted by fome of the inhabitants of Prince.

, . .. r _, _.......  ... or part,
miy liave it on very rtafonable trrmi. , 
> * *   .;____i______BARTON LUCA9. 

L.k. Kidge, May 18, 1774*
To be fjld at puhlic vendue, or\ Tuefday the a i It of 

Jqne next, at Nathan Limhicum't, in Ann--Arun-   
county, near the Poplar Spring chapel, for ready 

. c.iih, if convenient to the purchafers, if not, tor cre- 
di>, on giving bond or note, with good lecurity, if 
rtquiied, and they to be executed payable to the 
fublcribers on the fame day, before any of the ef. 
(ec>s are taken from the prtmifes,

VERY valuable country barn young negro man, 
white fervants, fundry horfes, breeding mare* 

and colt;, cittlr, part of .them valuable cows and 
ctUei, hogs remarkable fi.ie (heep, good feather 
b-'d», and other houfehdd furniture, plantation utefi- 
fils of all kind'i .and fundry other things too tedious ^ 
to mrntiun. EDWARD GAITHER, jun.

«i . .. ARCH. MONCRE1F. 
On the Pirne day will he fold at pnb'ic vendue, by 

Edward D. rfry, (on of Jjhn, the faid Linthicum's 
luhd, containing about 150 acresk which is very valu- 
nbie, and well adapted for farming or fine tobacco;, h 
lem.irkable for range and meadow ground, and hat 
fundry good improvements, fucli as dwelling houl--, 
kitclien, bam, and other out boufei.

On the fame day will be fold at public vendue, by 
\Villiam Pvddicoart, jun. abjut aoo acres of land, be 
ing ).-.iit of the aforefaid traft, lying adjacent. The 
Unds will b: fold together or feparate, as may beft fuit 
the purchafers. The two'parcels containing about 
450 acres, will make as complete a fettlemsnt as any 
iu Anr.e-Arun.i1el county, for the quantity of acres. 
A iy )>ei Ion or psrfons inclinable to purchafe, may . 
view the premtfes before the day of fale, by applying 
to Mr. Ptddicoart. ______________

T JIE lublcribeii finding tbai very little jegaid ha» 
b.en llicvvn to their forn.er advertifetrfents, gTvc 

notice, thr.t all perfons indebted to Mr. John Buchn- 
r.;u, mcrcliant, in London, or to MefT. John Bucha* 
nan ;.nd Con, and who (hail -neglcft to pay what they 
OA-C, ytr to leiUe, and fecure the larrie by the lali day 
of tbis Won ill, will immediately thereafter ke fued. 
And a'l the creditor! of Mr. J jhn Buchanan, or of 
Mcir. Jihn Buclianan and fan, are dcfirtd to apply to 
UH lor payment of their debti not to draw bill* on 
the houle at London, which will not be paid on ac 
count of many inconveniences already experienced.

DANIEL DULANY, 
June 9, 1771. GILB. BUCHANAN,

JAMES DICK, 
. ANTHONY STEWARTi

JAMES uiCK.oi srwAR'r,
At their (tore, in Church ftreet, Annapolis, have im 

ported in the Patuxent, Capt. Lewis, and the Bal- 
Cipt. Hsnrick, from .London,

TTiirtquei.__
J. George's county, that a meeting be had at Upper* 
Mirlborough, on the i9th of this inftant, to conftder 
»b«meafures will contribute moft to fecure the liber 
ty of the people of America, and fupport the Bofto- 
«!»!> who are now fnffering in the caufe of liberty.

ON the fecond of this inftant, a young man by the 
. n»me of Crolby, about to years) of age, j feet 6 
'"cues high, and fpare made { had on a light green 
doth coat and ruffled (hirt, profeflet to play on inftru- 
ments of mu(Jc, has a turn to fmging, favt rfc hg» 
k'!!iW f educated » and wants to get into bufinefs j he 

of the fubfcriber a fmall black mare to ride to 
i of Pjtuxent, where he faid he had hufinefs 

P.- , 'importance with a gentleman on boatd Capt. 
"en i (hip j he has returned from thence and has not 

1 the mare j (he paces naturally and very ftforr, 
and runs fall: he mowed a letter of 

n from one Ruggies of Bofton: on en- 
. reafon to believe that he hai made off to 

pntt. Whoever will ftop the mare and faddle 
'»««Ibret pounds reward, pnid by 
w* WILLIAM EDMONS.

John ..v,.....-., - .........
terms miy be known at any time before the fair, on 
application to Mr. Patrick Sim Smith of Calvcit 
county, or on the day of fale, by »' ; 

June 6, 177^ WILLIAM T. ORgENFIlilLD.

June i, 1774.

S
TRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcribers pUntati- 
on, near Weft River, in Arine-Arundel cdiunty, 

on Tuefady night the :+th ult. a darjc bay mare, five 
years old, about fifteen hands.high, has a b'ack 
mane and tail, a fmall ftar in her forehead, is. branded - - - •• « '»>- .i.-1.......

.

A GENERAL affortment gf^oods fuitable for the 
leafon ( among which are fail cloth, anchors, 4 

gi a|:nel», o<ikum, and all forts of fliip chandler)'.
They have lily: wife for f*le Madeira wine uf the 

very belt hf-w-York quality by the pipe, hogmead, 
or quarter calk, a few barrels of Frederick-Town 
beer, upper and fole leather, a few bags of hops 
L'lulan buttled pqrter, Englilh and country made 
che f:, &c.

All torts of cbrdage made at Nswington ropewalk, 
where ordeis are complied with in tne moft fpeedy 
ni aim er. _______ 4* _______ June 8, 1774.

May 13, 17/4

A SUFFtCIENT number of the fruftees uppointcd-" 
by law for Charlotte Hall, not having met on 

th s day, it is requelted that they will be more punc 
tual in meeting on Friday the firft day ofjuly, as a 
number not left than fifteen can legally proceed to, 
bufinffs.

QEOROI PLATER, 
JokN RUDER, )  n. 
RICHA»-U BARNES, 
GEOROE GOWNDRII, 
JAMES CAMPBELL, 
T.HOMAS BOND.

GEORGE DEMT, 
RICHARD RROOKES, 
FRANCIS WARE, 
JOSIAS HAWICINS, 
JAMES CRAIK, 
H G. SOTKQROH. .

on the'l.oofs of l.«r feet all round with the letters 
WI, paces and trots well. Whoever Hces uo the 
faid mare, and deliver, her to the jjibfcnber. (or will 
give notice where (he may be had a?ain) "«» **<"• 
three pounds reward, befides i

rnHERE is at the plantation of Thomas Sprigg, jun. 
1 in PrinceGeorge'scounty, taken upasattiajr. 

a fmall black mare, about thirteen and an H"   « a ma ac ,hieh, four years old, branded on the near buttock 
AgB ha, a (mail fnipon her nofe, a hanging mane 
and fwitch tail, paces, trots, and gallops owner
may have her ngami Provul8 
charges.

The owner 
Vy *'

Upper-Marlboroueh, May iS, 1774.

THE fubfciiber begl leave to inform his old cufto- 
mer« and the public, that .he has lately fupplitd 

himfelf with all kinds of materials for"carrying on tne 
ftay making bufinefs as ufual. Thofe ladies who chufe 
to favour dim with their cuttom, may depend on beinr 
ferved in the beft and neateft manner, and newett 
fam-ons, with packthread ftays, jumps, half bone, or 
turn fhys, of any kind whatever. All orders will be 
executed on the (hortelt police, and moft moderate 
prices, by _ w 4 JOHN O'CONNOR. 
"A^ SOBER induftrious peflon that undcr.uuuk iu« 
 ^ tailors tufinefs. wilt meet with encouragement bf

to the fubfcriber in Bla-'enfburrh.
^ BARBARA BBMCE.

Mv . W' .   ' 



Li m ;to

' j¥*T PUBLISHED, ? 
And ready to b* .delivered to the fubfcribcrs, neatly 

hound. atfl^.f^eai^Ucc»w
°r"'" ' THE .. •7&?:- 

DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE',
T which, places, non-rub/cribm may alfo be l 
plied with a few remaining book*, at the lame 

price of in. 6d. ready bound.
BY THE COUUIlSAKY-CftREKAL,

Having perufed Mr. Valletta's collection, emitted 
•' The Deputy CornmuTary's Guide,'" and approving of

' - -J- —l*u ——— .A .„ , K* nrn_

. . -

ROBERT ASMSTJfONG. and WILLIAM HOW- 
ARD take this method, to inform their friends

•^UMf the public in general', thal^ttty now carry on the 
: <%11ow chandlery and loap boiling buGnefles, in all
• tfeir different branches, at their noMe in JSaft-ftreer, 

. *w the market; where t/>o(e who may be pleafed to
iavow them with their coftom may depend on their
punctuality. They flatter themfelvej, that the quality 

~of their goods, and ealy terms, will Ailficiently i ccom-
nefld them ti the notice and favour of the public. 

N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the box eleven
pence halfpenny, diho, under thirty weight, one (hil-

Ta be S O L D 
TRACT of hud

by the S U B S C R I fl E * 
ud in F.ederick county,  *'' 

a 5 miles from Geowaters of Senrca, about o 
town, called Part of the Cow tafture, containing" 
bout 3(0 acres, very fit for fine tobacco and wh *" 
There are on the land a' dwelling lioufe, kites 
meat-boufe, two tobacco. ho ufes, and other iinpr 
inenti, an extraordinary good range round it A*'' 
perfon inclinable to purChgft, , may apply 'to & 
Charles Greenbury Griffith, merchant on Seneca »h 
lives within two miles of the lands. Ti.ne will be 
for payment, if defired. 4w STEPHEN

the regulations therein made with regard to the pro- j. pound V mold candles, fourteen ^pence by the 
<eexlings of the prerogative officejj[^o_hereby^recom- boj^ dJUo by tne. . -.. .. „„*, „,»„, „, .... fingle pound fifteen pence. Hard
mend to the feveral deputy commiflanes within this fo . |he nd nine ^^ foft dit,o by the pUon
province, to govern their future official proceedings Qne fl foj Cafl, for u,|ow ^ myrtie wax.
agreeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral .* ______________________.agreeable
oaths and probats therein prefcribed, where they are 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bom.* and 

o» admiration

Annapolis, April 
talWand ha

from London, late foreman to-Mr. Robert P r,k 
hey, deceafed, ukes this method to -acquaint thennk"

ICHARD BURLAND,

      ~  ^ Baltimore, April 17, 177+-

I 
HavthK obtained letters tettamentary on the ettatc 
of the late Philip Weathrall, of Talbot county $ 

do requeft all perfons indebted to the faid eltaje, to 
apply for a fettlement of therr accounts, and dif- 
cbaice the fame to Mr. George Qleave of Talbot 
county : and thofe indebted for dealings at hu late 
Bore in Frederick town, Cxcil county, 'are defired to 
apply to Meffrs. Williamfon and Lufby, in Frederick 
town- who are iropowered to ftttle and rece.ve all
balance, «^» ff^&^cfc. Aerator.

   '   London lOwi-, April tf.e iiin, 1774.

T
HIS is to inform the Jubiic, and my old cuttu- 
mers in particular, tliat I (bll continue to carry 

on the ftayntiking bufinefs in all ks branches 5 ai I 
have furmflied my fclf with the beft inatensi. loi mat 
purnofe, thoVe Isdfc? that choofe to favour me with 
their cuftom, may 'depend npcm being ferved in :he 
neatell and b*ft manner, and on the fliorutt notice, 
by the publrc's humble figj*^ FERGUSON. 

N. B. She alfo keeps good cnleitainment lor inn IT
andhorfr. *

._        ' April : 4, 177 
>TI O be fold all together, purfuirrrto the lait »i.: 41..)

 *  tfcftaraent of dottor Wiiliam Wiielai.d.'.uit i:i DJI- 
chefter county, deceafed, the following traftb an*! 
parcels of land, fituate in the faid-coumy. ne?.r the 
Jncutri of Trenfquaquing Riverj viz i Middleton in 
the Oako, ii4 acr«» Cold or Ccol-Spring, 100 acre* 
moreorlefij addition to Cool-Spring, 51 acies more 
orlefs» Part of Mirlh-Range, Ji8 acres moreorle.'sj 
part of MiJaicton'i Grange, fuppoleJ to contain 10 
acre*, and Hard Putt, 836 acres more or left. Molt 
of thefe land* are adjoir.ing, and form a valuable body 
of up-land and maifh, containing as it i$ though:, 
fome furplus. The improvements, are two planta 
tions containing about no acrtij on one of which 
are, a framed dwelling- ho ufe with a brick chimney, 
two framed barns and other out.houfes ; alfo bearing 
orchards, and large nurferiesof apple-tiee*and peach. 
trees. Levi Oraiti who lives on tl.e premilet, or Wil- 
Ji-nr White who lives nea', will (hew the fame, and 
Jane Wheland, widow ol the teititor, dwslling at Vi 
enna, will exhibit the title papeis and plots, together 
with a copy of the will to fuch as may apply.

The faid will dircft*, that this advertricment be in- 
ierted eight fucceftlve weeks in the Maryland gazatej 
that thofe who incline to- purch.ifr» do deliver their 
refoeftive bids in writing to one or more of u$, and 
that the lands be by us conveyed to him, or her, who 
/hall 'in that manner bid molt within fix months aftrr 
the date of the lalt gaMlte, containing fuch adver- 
tifement, he or (he having firft paid the purchafe mo- 

'ney, or fecured it to be paid to our iatisfaclion.
We have appointed Friday the id dtiy of December 

next, tor doling the fale at .the houfe of Jofeph 
M'Clemmy in Vienna afortfaid, and on the fame day 
we (hall, if we conventently can (on receiving fatil- 
frftion as aforefaid) execute to the purchaser, a deed 
for the lands with fpecial "warranty, as ordered bv tha 
will -. the fale to be in common money, and the lands 
entered on by the purchafer the firft day. of January

HENRY STEELE, -, Tn)fteet

Kent county, Ja.i. 5, '77-f-
HnHE lubfcriber's falary being lelTened in value 

JL almoft one half by an aft palled the laft 
feffion, for thefupportof the clergy of the church 
of England in this province; he finds it ntxeiTary 
for the iopport of his family and other pilrpofes, to 
join to his minifterial office fome other bufinefs. 
He nis therefore opened a grammar fchool at his 
houfc in Kent comity, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their fons board 
ed, and taught the Jatin and greek tdngues, and 
other parts of literature in the belt manner, at 
'thirty pounds per annum, and the grcateft care 
taken of them.

tf ROBERT READ.

Annapolis, Jan. 17, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from Lo.-.don a large uuantity of the beft material] 
fir c-.nying on the fuy-iraking bufinefs, and are 
ni w removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ncy latciy lived. All orders from their cuf;omers 
£i,d others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
ncfs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the cafh for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafcd to order.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
Ma) 20, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett'a 

:reck, on the lyth inll. at night, a convift fcnrant 
man, named William Flint, about zz yean of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare dim fellow, a- 
bout $ feet 8 inches high* ot'a Avarthy complexion, 
Ihott black hair, and has loll one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth 'ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and tlyty, two white Hurts, 
two pair of (lockings and ihous, and a new felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up che faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Hummer, overfeeron the above, 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for their trouble, betides what the 
law allows, paid by if HENRY RIDGELY.

4  lie', that be is now removed into the houfe were Si" 
rrtuel -Harvey Howard lately lived, facing the ooff«- 
houfe $ he takes this opportunity to afTare thofe ladie 
and gentlemen who nay pleafe tofavour him wkh, 
their cuftom, that he will make it huconftajit rtd«i 
vour, by punftuality; and a ftrift attention lobufinef,' 
to merit their talking apggobatkm. tf 'tf

• Wye-Town, May to, ...

RAM away from the fubfcriber on the i 7 t|, jnft/'* 
a convift (ervant roan, nanded George Mifchrii 

he is a well fet felldw abdut 5 feet S iachei high of, 
fair complexion, and brown hair, which it general? 
clubbed behind and curled at. the ears, plays On the 
trench- horn and fife, can beat the drum, has a An 
leg, and is very fond of drink : . had oa and took with 
him when he went away, a white linen and an ofiu. 
brig mitt, a light coloured fearnought waiftcoat white 
drilling breeches, thread dockings, and 4 pair «£ 
jockey boots. Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and 
brmg* hLn to the fubfcriber living at Wye-Town on 
Wye ri«er, (hall receive five pounds reward, paid hv 

** ________ RICHAHD GRASON.
/T»HERU is at the plantation of Ehflu WaracJj, 
X on Elk-Ridge, a black nor fe, about i j hands add 

a half high, has no perceivable brand, and appears to 
be very old; The owner may have him agiin on 
proving property and paying charges.

by John Micdonald, m 
IT, a frn "

JOHN HENRY, 
EPHRA1M KING, the Sale.for

FIVE P O T»5N D S R E W A R ft,
H^fford county, Maryland, Miy 7, 1774.

DRIFTED away lalt week from the landing of the 
fubfcriber, living on the weftern fide of the head 

of ClufapeakBay, two miles below the mouth-of 8uf-
 Viehanwa, a large fiftvuig boat, about 18 feet keel, with 
lour oars in her, and a platform on her Hern, on which 
was a new feine (except a few'ratboma on each wing)
•bout 6 j fathom long, the lead and cork lines are old, 
and fpliced in feveral places, the floats .are made of 
cyprefs j in faid boat were near joo fathom of tarred 
rope new Uft feafon, Ihe had a long painter or head 
fait with a pig Qf icon for an anchor, bat it is uncer 
tain whether it was put out or not. Whoever takes 
up faid boat, feine, and ropes, and delivers them or 
gifts information of tb,ejn to the fubfcriber, fo that ht 
mar eet them again, (ha)! receive the above reward.

w< JACOB GILES, jun. —jj—»—-—-———————w *~:
For KINO WILLIAM'S SCHOOL,

A PERSON capable of difcharging the office of 
uOier, to /whom will be given £ 50 common cur 

rency per annum, with £1 1 ioto to be paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble it is, defired that no per-
fon will make application who ii uot properly qua.........

LAND TO BE SOLD. 
WO trafts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 

_ chcague, containing five hundred thirty, 
three acres and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purchased at .the fale of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and'where my bro 
ther George lived; whereon is a houfe two ftorie 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above, with cellars, barm, puthoufes, 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to ftip- 
.port it.for many, many years. But it is fo well 
known to every Jerfey or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to lookxut for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it fhall have 
poflcflion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf ' DAVIDROSS.
__ -____'__.--' L '- j- '

Fairfax county, Virginia, May I0, 8774. 
the month of March laft the fubfcriber lent out 

__ number of carpenters, and labourers, to build 
houfet, and clear and enclofe fields on his patented 
lands on the Ohio, intending to divide the feveral 
{rafts which he there holds, into convenient fixed te 
nements, and give leafes thereof for lives, or a term 
of vein, renewable for ever, under certain conditions 
which may be known either of him, or Mr. Valentine 
Crawford, who is now on the land.

The fituation and quality of thefe lands having been 
thoroughly defctibcd in a former advertifement, it is 
unneceflary to enlarge upon them here, fuffice it gene 
rally to obferve, that there are no better in that coun 
try, and that the whole of them lay upon the banks 
either of the Ohio or Great Kanhawa, and capable'of 
receiving the higheft improvement. 4 w

GBORGB WASHINGTON

fT»AKEN up as a (tray,
JL Anne-Arundel county, a frnall roan mare, about 

3 or 4 years old, branded on the near buttock, his a. 
fmall ftar in her forehead, is a natural trotter, and 
unbroke. The owner may have her again* oa proving 
property and paying charges. ______wj

THERE is at the plantation of Thomas Nolind, in 
Frederick county, near Noland's ferry, taken up 

at a ftny, a fmall bay mare, about 7 years old, 10 or 
11 hands high, has no brand, a Oiort dock, a hanging 
mane, and bad a middling large bell on. The owner 
may have her again, on proving property and payiag 
charges. w$

THERE is at the plantation of Thomas Sappington, 
on Elk-ridge, taken op as a Itray, a light biy 

mare, about j yean old, 14 hands hign, has a white 
face and two white feet, neither docked nor branded. 
The owner may have her again, on proving 
porperty and paying charges. 3W

'TWERE is at the plantation of Charles Williams, 
JL fon of William, living near Charles Hunger.' 

ford's tavern, taken .up as a Kray, a bright tny horft, 
about 14 hands high, trots and gallops, has a ftar in 
his forehead, his left hind foot and part of both for* 
feet are white, has one fhoe on, and is branded On tb«   
near uoulder thus /*. The owner may have'liita 
again, proving property and paying charges. 3*

THERE is at the plantation of Charles G. Griffith,. 
living near the head of Seacca, in Frederick j 

county, taken up as a ftray, a black liorft, 14 hand* , 
one inch high, ha* a liar in his forehead, his two bind 
feet, are white, is branded on the near buttock B, and 
it 9 or so years old. The owner may have him agaia, 
proving property and paying charges. wj

Annapolis, May 18, 1774.
Juft imported from London, in the (hip Kitty anil 

Nelly, capt. Janes Buchanan} and are to be fold 
on reafonable terra*, by thcfubfcribers, at their ftore, 
on the head of the dock,

A L ARGK and general aflbrtment of European and 
Eait-lndia goods, adapted to the f«afon. 

The fubfcriuers alfo beg leave to inform .their 
friends, that the did (hip will in a few days go round 
from hence to. Selby's landing, on Patuxent river j 
where (he will take on board tobacco, at feven pounds 
ttcrling per ton, configned to

.WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

,To be fold by the fubfcriUer, living in Calvert county,^ 
. on the premifes, on Tue/day the i4th of June next,,

if fair, if not, the next fair day, for fterling «(h,;
good bills of exchange, or current money, '

A TRACT or parcel of land lying in the county 
•forefiid, about 4 miles from Hunting-town, j 

from the court-houfe, and one and an halffrom tb« 
bay, containing about 24* acres, whereon are a U . 
dwelling houfe with one brick chimney and two goo 
roams on each floor, a Urge kitchen with a brick 
chimney,' a new tobacco houfe 40 feet by S4, and It 
veral other convenient houfcs; near one end of th: faid 
land is a new dwelling houfe so feet by 16, which ma. 
be convenient for a tenement: there is a great quanti 
ty of good meadow ground which may enfily be put if 
good order, a Itrge apple orchard undor good fence 
and a great quantity of good rail timber. For fafthti 
particulars enquire of W4 JOHN HANCF

^XttX»X8D<»X«X»^^

JNNAPOHS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON. '
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T H U R

T O N D O N, Afirtiitt. 
IFTTER fr°m Peterlburgh, dated

A 
March 19, mention, that the court had 
toft received intelligence from general Bi- 
.fecow of another viaory gained by h,s 
trnooi over a band of rebels, confiftmg of 

near the city of ICliliow; that 600 were 
K;ir Ssooi " . prifoners, among whom is one 
killed, andi ,00 tawn P£ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  wounded
of their c.ni" ' rt that the parliament will not be pro-

1 ifj!L vear, but be kept fetting during the fum>
fOg'ieJ t"" Jvn|^ent< from an apprehenfion that the af-
mcrl-y » £ ;  ' or America, or both, may require
^ i0Lleninterpofiuonandaffiftance.
*? JdavaboulIthree o'clock, an exprefs arrived at

rVinr of Rate's office,-in Cleveland-Row, from
the lecrerarj> ^ch wls fent to his majefty at at:

JaTh?'true reafon:of fendiHg fo many forces from 
nd from Ireland, to Bofton, is becaule it is 

L Ui-nnrooerto draw the forces from other ports 
jTmeriSrKs.« firft intended.

D A Y, JUNE l6i

nrltnr time, upon which Mr. Sawbridge arofe, and 
obtenjed, that >t breathed nothing but a ifirit of ucfco 
t,m throughout ; that it was but a part of that tyran 

ic fyltcm which accompanied the whole of our co:id'iit

r -e ftate, therefore the aftembhes ot the 
will be ufelefs; if this iyftcm is
to the arbitrary doarine °f dcf-

i NewDOrt. Rhode Ifland, dated March 
AfT''by'ar5p?eft from Philadelphia and New-

vM M nieht, we are informed that they are come to
.Station to take the poft-omce out of the hands of 

vcrnment and to appoint newregulations themfelvesj
' \\ doubtlels be univerlklly adopted over all Ame- 

  and I think it 5s probable they will loon take the
ruftom.houfe into their own ponelfion, and fnip home

We'arc informed that the teas exported to America 
the vear before the duty took place amounted in value 
MI,, oool. but that in 1769, the firft year the law took 
jtA 'the export decreafed^XSjOool. which was in the 
ma'prop01110" of Mo thirds, the amount of the tea* 
fat to America that year being no more than 44,000!. 

All the marching regiments of foot are now recruit 
ing with the utmoft diligence, to complete their rcCpec- 
tive corns without delay. .

The bill to alter the conftitution of the province of 
MiffiAufetti-Bay, is in iubltancc, viz. 1 he council 
M be chofen no longer by the houfe of reprefcntativcs 
tithe charter directs, but by the king in his privy 
council, and to fubfift during his irmjefty's pleaiure. 
the judges, fheritfs, and magiftrates, to be cliofen by 
tht governor and council, with a power to the gover 
nor to remove them without the advice of his council. 
7k manner of chufmg the juries is altered, and HO 
towrt meeting t* be held but the annual one.

Lord Chatham's ideasare, that as the people of Ame 
lia ire not reprefcnted here, there is no foundation to 
tatbenijbut that from neceflity, we may regulate 
uidireft the fyftem of commerce.-The people of 
Arnica think fo too.

. 1 he budget is intended to be 'opened on Wednefday 
tkeijth inllant. The liirplus of the linking fund 
jmcunti to 1,400,050!. and 1,500,000!. at three per 
ctnuonfoKdated annuities are propofed to be paid on' 
»idia lottery, on a new plan.

lift Thurfday arrived at Plymouth eight tranfports, 
ihkhare to take on board for Ireland the loth and 
i)d regiments of foot.

Theywrite trom Amfterdam that the directors of 
theEaft-lndia company have jnft received the difugree- 
iWe news of their return (hips from Batavia being loft, 
ndthit leveral had run on ihore in a violent ftorm 
»hich happened in October laft} by which the com- 
pay hai lufta'med a very confideraMe loi's. 

A committee of the lords is appointed to examine all 
tte American papers, and to make a report of the pro- 
jrtli of rebellion in America, fmce the year 1766. 'I he 
"Aof Sandwich and Buckinghamshire are the leading 
l-rdi in thii commiilion.

Governor Hutchinlbn, we hear has already been ac 
quainted that he muft prepare liimfelf for a parliamrn- 
Ury inquiry as loon as he arrives in this kingdom, 

letters from Vienna fay, that the report of a war be- 
t»«Mht houfe of Auftria and the Turkifh empire 
pwillronger every day. Preffing ami enrolling men 
"Billcarried on with vigour over all the imperial dp- 
»«iions; and what increafes their fufpicion of a war is, 
"Wtncemprefs queen has juft refigned to her ton, the 
«np«ror, all power and authority concerning military
*«, and the Imfmefs of war.

"Kpoitmay be credited, the French have given our 
 «Uieftrongeft auurances that it is the farthett from 
urir intention to affift the Turks, otherwife tlvm as we
 »« aulitd the Ruffians, by Arpplies of provifions, &c. 
""ty Proteaing their trade in the Levant. 
'/«' 18. This day Mr. Rote Fuller, made a motion 

tottofrt? !"" ** aPP?mtcd to inquire into the pro- 
fa-1 r ruty°n t« imported into America, in or- 
ttfinW hrt"er " reP«»l of that aft will-not be nft-
>Wwri«r''CC()ndB?lloubill P?llft»- Hc inade 
^ ""^ >" favour ot the itpc»l.

in a fpeech of confiderahle   length. 
The other (beakers in favour of the 

4. Barre, Mr. Bud*, ice. whofe chief

Hon. Mr. Montagu was violent in favour of the bill, 
and was by no means fparing of fimilies Anted to an 
unwerfity education, but whether on the bank, of the 
tarn, tntlfjj, or the neighbourhood ofLeith, we will 
not pretend to determine.

towards; the Americans; that they deferved every 
of injuilice adminiftration had hitherto deviled to in" 
nict on them, if they were fuch creature,, fuch mean, 
abjta Wrhes, fuch tame, luMatJlawi, to fubmit to 
the prefent bill, that the propoled mode of trial was 
the molt extraordinary that was ever heard of; for who 
were the perfons who could b; prevailed on to come to 
tngland to give evidence of a fail which was committed 
at Lollon; and lure to force them to make fuch a voy 
age, would be cruelty in the extreme.

Lord North laid that the propofed bill was meant no 
other than as a temporary one, to be Ibleiy dependent 
in its operation on the eventual condud of the Boito- 
mans; tor he wilhcd and hoped there would be no oc- 
cafion for enforcing it; that though it was aflcrtcd with 
(omedeLTca of conlcquence, that there were letters re 
ceived from Bofton, of good credit, which Cud that the 
town was ready to make reparation to the LlaJt-India 
company for t!i? bflTes they 'fu'b'mrd, he was lorry to 
i nfor: n tiie iuu.'e that there wa» authentic information 
received yelterday, that on the lalt day of i ebruary, or 
a day or two in the month of March, the Fortune had 
arrived in the port of Bolton with tea on board, and 
that the mob had alVembled in a tumultuous manner, 
gone aboard the Ihip, :mJ dcftroyed the cargo.

Lord Jkav.champ ("aid, that without fome iuch law as. 
the prelcnt, the (oltliery would be rendered entirely' 
nlelels, and their fituation muft be terrible indeed, if 
they refilled to perform their duty or obey the orders 
of their fuperiors on one hand, or execute them on the 
other, they would be, in all probability, equally liable 
to futier.

Previous to the queltion being delivered to the chair 
man, lord North explained the intentions of the bill, 
tr.ivied its fevcral out-Unes, ;;nd obviated many of the 
probable objections that might be made to it; laid, in 
particular, that he propofed that offenders fhould be re 
moved for trial to ether colonies, or, if government 
thought that juftice could not be had there, that in 
that cue t!.cy Ihould be brought to Great-Britain, the 
cxpencx to be paid by the public. He informed the 
commi^ec that it was intended to fend four regiments 
<>f Coot to Bofton; that general Gage was to be inverted 
with the civil and military command of the province; 
and in conformity to this arrangement, governor Hutch- 
inlbn had already taken his paflage for Europe.

Col. Barre fpoke very Itrongly againft the. motion, 
condemning it with all imaginable' freedom, fpirit, and 
ability. He faid he well knew the temper of the people 
there ; that they would not be drove, but might be ea- 
tily led f that they were tenacious ot their liberties, 
would not be dragooned out of them, and Icorned to bt 
Haves; that if the general muft go, he Ihould carry the 
fword in one hand, and the olive branch in the other : 
but for his part, he thought it extremely improper to 
remove the prelent governor , who, in his opinion, 
was a very capable ana experienced man.

Mr. solicitor general obierVcd, that the objection 
railed to the mode of trial would come to nothing when 
properly confidsred ; that it was un eltablilhed ancient 
mode of proceeding, well warranted in realbn, policy, 
;md juiticc ; that in a recent inftance, the cate of Sut- 
Icx (muggers, it had ban found nccelVary ; and that 
their crimes and that of the Boftonians were in a great
meafure fmiilar. . . 

_ Capt. Phipps expatiated largely on the merits ot 
*c?nerd Gage. He urged many powerful realons agamlt 

bringing the oireiuler.i tube tried in Great-Britain; 
dealt pretty freely with the character of governor Hutch 
inlbn, as a governor, a politician, and a man ( and laid, 
the public were very little indebted to him on either 

  fide of the Atlantic. .. 
Mr. T. Towulheiu! agreed with capt. P upps in al 

he advanced, except relative to the perlonal character ot 
governor Hutchmibn, on whom he bellowed very lugli 
encomiums. , . ., .,Mr. Dowdefwell contended warmly againft the mo 
tion, and took it iiifevcral lights with great-abuity, 
and evinced, if words could evince, Us oermcious^ ten 
dency. He by no mean, thought with the cap.a n n.- 
lativetotde integrity or abilities of Hutch,,tlon. H 
meant not, he fakT, to refleit on general OaKe,, whom 
he looked upon to be an experienced oflicer s Lut fmce 
he was to go, ho wiflw<i ho Iud bevn lent with the fuct, 
not before it.

-..... .  ..,.1 auuuugn me nome lord naa erven 
notice of h,s intentions, lie was (till far from bein- fuf- 
ficientW prepared to decide with certainty upon a qnef- 
tion offo much delicacy, and fo great a magnitude, and 
concluded by hoping that further time might be given.

Mr Van contended, that to adopt lenient meafures 
would b: tlie lumnut of folly, if not pufdlanimity; that 
the inhabitants of Bofton were in a ftate of actual re- 
bellun, and deferved punifhments'fuited to the enor 
mity of their crirrles.

] he bill is to be read a fecond time on Monday next, 
and to be printed for the ule of the members, 

i U-M °'dock the ordcr for the fecond reading of 
the bill tor regulating the government of Maflachufetfs- 
uay came on, which produced a warm debate that con 
tinued till almolt (even o'clock ; when a motion being 
ma:ic tor committing the laid bill", it parted in the at- 
tirm.itive without adivifion.

By removal of the cuftom-'ioufe from Bofton to Ply 
mouth, a port so miles diltant from Bofton, one part 
ot America will reap a manif'clt benefit at the expense 
of another; trade and population will flourilh at Ply 
mouth, while Bofton will grow detertcd, and her once' 
great and incrcafing trade be no more.

We are very well informed that American matters 
had been pre-concerted, and the meal'ures adapted were 
iettled at private councils; and that the late inquiry, 
which gave fandtion to them, was undertaken folely at 
the inftjiiLC of ,a great pcrlbnage, who infifted on the 
form.

We: hear that it is intended to Ihip a frefli cargo of 
of tea for Bofton, and to fend it thither with a military 
force.

."he Boftonians have declared, that rather than fub 
mit to the tyranny of the mother country, they will 
abandon the fea coaft, and alfociatc with the native In- 
dia:is ia the back country.

BOSTON, May 16, 1774.
Yefterday according to charter, the great and 

general court or aifeinbly of the province met at the 
it-itc houle, and after the gentlemen who had been 
returned rcprefentatives, were (worn in and hid fub- 
fcribcd, they chofc for their fpsaker the hon. i homai 
Culhing, Rlh; who being approved by the governor, 
they chole for their clerk, Air. Samuel Adams, after 
which, with the governor and council of laft year, 
they proceeded to the old briclc mccting-houfe, and 
heard an excellent fermon on the id verle of the 19th 
chap, of Proverbs j ivhtn the rigbttout are in a*tbt>ritj, 
tuepeof It rejoice, lint 'when tbt ikicked btantb rule, the 
people mourn.

After an elegant entertainment, (at which were 
prelent with his excellency, the gentlemen of th« 
council, the houfe of representatives, the clergy, the 
officers civil and military, and leveral other gentlemen) 
many loyal tualts were drank, and guns tired from 
the leveral batteries.

In the afternoon the honourable commons houfe of 
rcprdentativet., met and chole in 17 gentlemen coun- 
lellors for the year eniuing.

Next day his excellency, according to his privileg* 
by charter, rejected i j of the number.

The fame day hi* excellency, in the council chamber 
made the following fpeech to both houles.

Gentltmen of the council, and 
Gentlemen nfthi houfe of rtprtjciitali-vei,

H I S majefty having been plealed to appoint me 
governor and captain general of his province of 

the Mall'achuletts-Bay, and my commiilions having 
been reud and publilhtd, 1 have met you for the elec 
tion of councilors for the enfuing year; on which 
bulinefs you have been convened agreeably to your 
charter. And as that work is rinillu-il you will pro 
ceed as you lhall judge tit, to the confideration of 1'ucli 
other matters as may properly come before yju, and 
that you judge ought to be entrred upon previous to 
the firft of next mouth. And you will be allui erl that 
1 lhall with pleaiure concur with you to the utmolt of 
my power in all matters that tend to the wclftue and 
prolperity of the province.

I make mention of the hi ft of next month, becaufe 
I have tne king's particular commands for holding the 
central court at Dalcm from that d^y, u.uil his majcfty 
mall have fignified his royal will and picalurejor hold-  
inn 't :l^lil1 ;>t H°ft°n - , , r

The honour of my appointment to the command ot
this  .uvcrnr.i.nr being fo lately conferred, and the
time lincc I took, it upon me fo very Ihort, I have not
 it w-e.cnt any matter to lay befjre you. f irther than 
to icquaint you, that the provincial trcalurer liav*o- 
inlornied me, that fufficient pr-.vilioa is made for the 
rede npii;m of the govenunent lecurities that arc uo.w,
 md "will income due in June 1775. yw> w.ll Iwv* no 
i.ti.er burden upon you but to lupply the tivafury for 
the Support of government for the eruumg yew. 

C9H»al-tbautt>trt M<y ^6, »774- T. GAG*.
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On Friday the AJrd Ittfttnt 
county, Hob*** B****; ¥lq| 4ollefto/ 
cuftoms for fee fiort 'of Pocomoke.
At a meeting of Aefreehol^lin,

ofDujnlSpiijinthijrolohyof 
bo^ itf the (aid county, on M 
Junek irv the year or*our lord Ijy*.,.

R ESOLVED, and it it the UnantadttST'Cpinlotiaf' 
this meeting, that no perfon otfgbV^b be taxed 

but by his i.wrt Confent, exprefled either By bimfalf, Of 
his representatives; and that, therefore, any aft of par* 
liarnent kvyirtg a- tax- to- be collected in- Anterica*. de^. 
Driving the people of theif property, or prohibiting 
them worn trading with one another, is fubvernve of 
our natural-rights, and contrary to the^firft .principles 
of the conftltution.

RESOLVED, that the city of Bofton lit the Maflachu- 
iett's-bay, is now Suffering in the common caufe of 
American liberty, and on account of its opposition to 
an aft of the British legislature for imposing a duty 
upon tea, to be collected in America.  

RESOLVED, that a* our late representatives have not 
fallen upon means fuJficlently efficacious to fecure to U* 
the enjoyment of riur civil rights and liberties, that it is 
the undoubted privilege of each relpe&ive county (a* 
the fountain of power from whence their delegation ari» 
fes) to take fuch proper and Salutary menfures a* will 
eSTentially conduce to a repeal of thole afis, which the 
general lenfe of mankind, and the greatcft character* 
in the nation, have pronounced to be unjuft.

RiSOLVED, and it is the opinion of thu meeting, 
that until the faid aft* are repealed, all importation to 
and exportation from this colony ought to be (topped, 
except with fuch colonies o> islands in North-America 
as Shall adopt this meafure.

RESOLVED, and it is the opinion of this meeting, 
that the courts of justice in this colony ought to decline 
trying any civil caufes-until the laid afts are repealed.

KESOLVED, that the clerk of this committee tranf- 
niit copies of thefe refolves to both the printers in the 
city of WilliamSburg, as allb to the printers in Anna 
polis and Philadelphia, to be published in their ga 
zettes. Per order,

EVAN WILLIAMS, Clk. Com,

At a meeting of a rtfpeftable and numerous body of tb« 
freemen of tbe lower part of Frederick county, at 
Charles Hungerford's tavern, on Saturday i ith day 
of June, 1774. 4 j^.

Mr. Henry Gri(!ith,*rMCrator. 
ift. "D ESOLVEJT uninil»Wny, That it is the 

Jtv opinion of- this meeting, that the town of 
Bofton is now fuSrring in . the" common cauft of 

lerica.
RESOLVED unanimouQy, That every legal and 

itutional tnealhrc ought ro be ufed by all America, 
procuring a repeal o? the aft of parliament, for 
:ldng up the harbour of I!often. 

3d. RESOLVED unanimously, That it is the opinion 
of this meeting, that the moft afieftUal means for the 
Securing American freedom, will be .to break otf <11 
commerce with Great-Britain, and the Weft-Indies,   
until the faid aft be repealed, and the right of taxation 
given up, oft permanent principles.

4th. RESOLVED unanimously, That Mr^JIenry 
Griffith, doctor Thomas Sprigg Wootton, Nathan Ma^ 
gruder, F.van Thomas, Richard Brpoke, Richard TTfo- 
mas, Zadok Magruder, doftor William Baker, T^ho- 
mas C'ramphin, jun, and Alien Bowie, be a committee 
to attend the general committee at Annapolis, and of 
correfpondence for the lower part of Frederick 'county, 
and that any fix of them Shall have power to receive 
and communicate intelligence, to and from the neigh 
bouring committee*.

5th. RESOLVED unanimously, That a copy of thefe 
our fentiments be immediately transmitted to Anna 
polis, ami inJerted in the Maryland gazette. "•',

Signed per order, 
 2V ARCHIBALD ORME, Ok,

^ • .;
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Charles county on 

the 14th of June 1774, at the coart-houle in fort- 
Tobacco town, to deliberate on the rif«cl and tendency 
of the aft of parliament, for blocking up the \gort 
and harbour of Bofton.
Mr. Walter Hanfon unanimously chofen chairman.

.lit. 'nESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this 
  JV meeting, that the aft of the British parlia 
ment paifed to block up the harbour and port of Boston, 
and fufpend the trade and commerce of that town, ts a 
violent attack upon the liberty and property, of tbe in 
habitants thereof, and in its conlcqucnce* . tend* to 
render infccure, and deftroy the rights and privilege* 
of all British America.

id. That the town of Bofton now Suffering under the 
execution of the (aid aft, juftly demands the molt Speedy 
and effectual afliStance of every colony in America to 
obtain a repeal of the.lame.

3d. That the inhabitants of this county will join in 
an alfrciation with the Several counties of this,province, 
to put a ftop to all imports frura Great- Britain after the 
tirft d-.ty of AuguSt next, except the articles of medi- 
cine-vuntil the laid aft be repealed.

4thjThat if the Skid act of parliament is on repeal 
ed by tne 31 ft day of Oftober, in the year 1775, fat 
then the inhabitants of this county .will join with the Se 
veral counties of this province, and the principal, colo 
nies ia America, to break oft'all commercial connection 
with Great-Britain .ind the Weft-Indies.

5th. It is the opinion of this metting, that a congreft 
of deputies /rom the icveral colonies will be the molt 
probable means of unking America iu u0e . general 
meufurcto eft'ecluate a repeal of the Skid, a^rf uarlia- inent, , '"' ' .

,6th. That deputies (hall be fent from this county to
 meet at the city of A nnappljs on the »»d inftant, ar.it 
join with the deputies -appointed by the feveral cuun T 
tk»ia », general, rationa', and .practicable ..aftpciation

  ijbr t)iii pr.-A'incc.-anJ to appoint deputies to att-nd a 
of there nominated by the icveral

•*fci"
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true pM»les of th»I<:ngisA»6onftitution> and thereby 
mew thfetMm loyal and faithful lubiea* to his ma. 
jefl*1% George tbetUuNfa . 

9t(u That Mellrt, Walter Hanfon, Wflliam SttfUl- 
Wood, Jofias Hawkins, Francis Wares Jofepli Hiinfon 
Harriibn,. Thomas Stone, George Dttt, GUftavu* 
Richard Brown> |ohn Dent, Thomas Hanfon Mar- 
(hall, Daniel Jenifer, Samuel Love, James Fprbe»> 
Robert T. Hooe, Fhillp Rivhard Fendall) Z^hatuah 
Turner, James Key aha James Craik, or any Seven of 
theltt' be a committee of correspondence tq receive and 
anlwer all letters, and MI any emergency » call a gW 
rieral meeting 6f the OOUnty, and Mat llMflh. W-alttr 
Hanfon, William Smattwood, Jcfta» Hawkins, ^francis 
Ware, jofeph HanSbn Harrilbrt, Thortias stone, John 
Dent, Daniel Jenifer, and Robert T« Hooe, are ap 
pointed deputies for this county to attend the g«ntm 
meeting at Annapolis, the ltd infant

Cod fave the king and fconftittftioflf 
fcigtted p>r ordet,x - "'  "'   '' ''""' ' "N '

tbat
ial i* *ft »f ttt 

Great ̂ Britain to 
the exp«ke»cf 

for on- the cuftom» i»

I.

: executive power will be unwilling 
^ will »onhav$ a' fair trial without 

i DM lordship, wifli to fee the leaftr 
. v ^jjiijadain in the plan which we 

Pi'»tiberrdoea. the confetatteoce may bo 
^4«w tflBoAedf that ife whole plan 

that eferr part of it a*y- be pro.
».' '*& -jer±-JiL ftch * «=*"*»« ** 

i we laavciraw taken wm flit* to thatcoun-
_ that thli nation i* rdufcd to defend their right* and 

protect the Security of oeaet in its colonies, and when 
roufedttar thKmcaflina wTiich.»hev take are not cruel 
nor viadiaiMe, tout meceflkfy ail effioKioo*. Tern- 
porary-'dUtfe& require* temporary rtfcef, fjhall there^ 
fore only pVopole'.thls bill' tor the liraittedtime of three 
or fotiryear*. We tfuift coafider that every thing/we 
hayte'tfa* itmtoable to u* Is no* at (take, and the 
question b very Shortly this, whether they wUl continue 
t he Jbb^t of Great-Britain or'notf thu I rropofea* 
th» iaft MeafttretJwt parijament will take* after .which 
it require* that his ma)efty;* Servant* AtjQi be vigilant in 
execution of ttteirdoty,, "    - - 

ro
/# ««£« */M«vfo <* * rtMtfrr / fuch a 
eye to prevent the iirftnfcof . dil ' may be

E S T f O N S (ubmiUed to tfct confidenirMrn o** 
the committee for Anne-Arundll county:

IF the aflbciation takes place on.tpf pi 
will not a multitude of artificers and 

every denomination be immediately de 
means of Subsistence ? if that be the i 
ho tender regard be paid td their 
portance in Society, no refnge be . 
evitable diftrefs, hate any other rcli^'-Jcq I
PEAL TO HEAVEH AND n STRONGi-ARM iff
the natural arid inextinguishable
tion ? for I aftilrne it as a' point ^
mon and extreme calamity the1 barriers erefted by ppfi-
tive law to fence and distinguish private property are
thrown down, and that evtry thiiig -relapses into a
Slate of nature. ' . v . .

II. hhall iiots fhe landlord be bound, neithei' to de 
mand payment in money or-produce of the tenant, nor 
to make charge of rent whilst the afiociation la(h ?

III. Will it not be moft improvident, to fufter the 
accumulation of interest to Swallow up our erfefts, and 
Spread itlelflike a rapid and confuming difeale to «ur 
perfons, the moment we have, by our efforts in a c6n- 
teft equally interesting to ALL, baffled the counsels of a 
tyrant minister ? will it not be ftrikingly unjuft, that^ 
the trad* of the money-lender alone,- Shall continue to 
product! its fruhs without interruption, .to be gathered 
in ieafon, out of the Itibftance Of thole who-arc already 
(tunned and exkaufted by the fitfpenCoo of.thocre- 
fpeftive trades, occupations and pursuits ? Shall not all 
bonds then on.iritereft, not onlv lie TO ALL. inri^f 
AND PURPOSES DEAD during tn[e exiftince of the algf- 
ciatipn, but be controuled oy furtablt an,d tempoirary 
reftri£tions in the commencement and manner *"* 
operation when H (hall expire ? and the1, 
this be enforced by obligations as foleinjfi(*any7othef 
article of thejuToriatuJn ? . . ".-.. .

IV. If^efery iff«e of wealth be effeftually ,ftopt ypf
hov- (hall the annual interest arising on public bonds be
discharged t and will not the Situation, of this province
be truly deplorable, when the period fixt by law for
calling in the principal (hall arrive, tmlefs, feme-expe 
dient lie dcyifed, to Shield us frorij the'misfortune,
without blalting the credit df our provincial fund*
. V. Will not the exc««tionc of the fou»th -refolve,
 (Anting out the conduct which ought to be oblcrved
by'irhe .'gentlemen of the law towards the debtors and
creditor* residing m this province, be conftrucd a» a
bantet' unbecoming fo awiuj an occasion, nnlefs (bnie 

' ftandard, Some precife rule be Set up to give thenvfigai-
ficaa.ce and crTeft ? if. as it would Seem, th« gentlemen
of the UW «re ^loathed with1 the power to/decide in
cafes of this moment, (hall not tbe debtor, upon inqui-
fition, be obliged   to reveal under oath every the moft
delicate circumstance, which m .y contribute to 'give a
complete vie woP his affairs, aad fttrnifli a certain ground   fuppreflkm of riots and tumults in the province'of Ma£
to judge of his ABILITY or DisA^iiTy to PAY ? what (achufett's-^ay in Wcw England." .

-   -     - 1^,^ Carmarthen 1 do hot mean fir to tnmble the
hoiife hmgi but I hope I am juftMed by tbe importance 
of the question in delivering my fehtiments. ^Ortat- 
Britain neither can nor ought to fet Clent, and be&old 
the riots and diftnrfiahcts'thstTravie been committed in 
Arntcica} cornmittftl, 'I jiiy by a people y>»/ »*t from 
thia country, a* it wefe frojn our own bWeli } *». fee 
,tjjefemcn disobey nthe laws and precept* or Great-'

(ire prey«iU«e':againft fututc .confennieattit  _^_. 
The: urdal *>A coftomary relief of troop*' tb*4 i» ordered) 
for that copntry. i* ordered in,the nrftph^q to Bofton t 
four regimaotajieing the Ufual relief i governor Hutch-, 
infon comes home, and hi* majeftyhat' appointed ge. 
neral Gage as comngndtr and. governor in. chief; aj 
man whole grtdt'aE'uitles and extenuva Knowledge o? 
that country, will give him a fuptacMir advantage, and 
his occasional residence, there will prevent him: froni 
(hewing any impolitic partiality to the AxnericaiU, ^rtt 
thereby enforce" a due bbfervance ta taofc meaiurot 
which we have taken artd (haB (end out.

Tbtrt it tin tbi*g I much <wtfl>, <wtict ii'tbi plan/km** *" 
qftbtf* individual! iiti* ba-vi btat tkf ringltfJert .«   
ftrtrtUHun ff. tboft wdfcbiifj. Our »tt*titt* *wiH bt :r**s 
tintudty *Qrvi in tbbt point, m fripfUtM* bu 4/'<«A'*Mf 
«rJfre4*gai*f tttm. bj bit mqtl/tjervaBii, ha / MMM* 
fr^mtfe mjfitt *<y vtrj gttdaM load, tbii latujbtlt bxof' 
iHMTMrf tbi prtvuut, t We mim pardcularly/^guan) ' 
agunft, any illegal or ineffeftual proCMding*, or elO, 
after all our trcmWe, we Shall find. ourijUve* at lift in 
the fame dilemma we were in at firft \ we muft obferve 
a perfeft im^bcntce,. and a conscientious av^daace of 
Af. breach' 6t any laws. HH .inaiefty's fcrvaitts I makf- 
no doubt will be thoroughly watcafulagainftfiKh breach, 
4or .will they at any tuna-,-proceed upoEt flight gMQadlf 
they have the UappineftWbe affifted by tbeabkft U«f * 
yen, who have both resolution and abil&e* $ aa4 
guarded by fuch outline*, I make no doubt that tint 
Spirit of wfobedience which hath hitherto unfort\* 
nately prevailed, will be tempered and brovght to rcajon 
by a due observance of thoft 'meafure* which AM ha«f 
ijow taken) and I truft will Secure to u* thf bWft|M» 
of peaca, raAcated out of the boiling disturbance* an4 
violent. fpirit of oppofittotf ' m that country. Whan 
thoie* mealure* are pnrfued with that refeltttkfa, and 
thofe abilkie* which I have mentioned, t 'doubt adt, 
the event will be happy and advant^geou* to^ilm cotuv- 
try r I have no more, fir, fay* hW CorcUhtp to add, but 
with permiSIion wilt make'the motion, " that -the 
chairrrian be directed to more the houie,' tbat leave be 
givea>to bring in a bill for the impartial adbutiiftraiiod 
of juRice, \%i cafes of perfon* queftiotied for any aft* 
done by them in thir execution of the 2aw*^. or fof the

Shah amount to a proof (hat a debtor it about to A q- 
SCOND or'REMOVE HIS EFFECT*> faow (hall a debtor 
clearly JcnoW the degree oJMxcef* which (hall fubjeft 
hiiuW the"chargers'WAITJHO His suesTAtJCK j fince, 
whf it property ts at ftak«r*fone men are p much more 
ready to take; the alarm than other*, and what one mall 
ceiUurcaj unwurnm table pro^galiry, another will Com- 
mena « the1 hjudablc exertion of a focial heart, and ........ , , . .
even the fecret dlfpenfatjons of melting charity are, Brirain, and ta fit tameiy and to take .no notice, 'would 
 fchen deiefted, by some tranfmuted into culpable pro- be in/cpid condufl^ higlily unwprthy th'e  -<-«*-   '-* 
fulion? wj|wt i« njeuiit by dETTtiMO AN ACCOVNT ? *.r lature. . /or/w*Hf ' " *' ' " 

VI. fcliall the inhabitants of Gpeat-Britun be deemed " t*x*ln, unUfitbt
by the gentlemen of the law, totally excluded from the 
benefit of the exceptions referred to in the- precedit " 
feftion, aud yet. their eSfefts btrtjte liable to be attacl 
c«l for debt* dife to the inhibivajft* of this province Juneij, l ' -----

«/;lnV JkM ntufn It#r
r TEKR If »..,,, 

  Leave was given td bring' in 'the bill without any
!• .W! __ ' '" ' ' ' S ' "•

To THI P R I* T E R 8.

THB very extraordinary notification o/ Mr, Hen 
Thompson fia your lajt paper, occaiion* roe . 

bog the public wMl tutnend any opinion thereof until 
arter the publication of your next week'* gazette, iiv 
which I rAirpofe a circumitantial accouat,of that gentle 
man s bcV*v;our previous to his.nytifioatioiv not iu the 

jitejtvt it -will appear that rnv words and 
actions haVt.Wwrto been, anu I triift eye* willNbe, far

ry >.ship Hercule*, JoW» tlorVfood, f 
«V 8cKopber frxfdf iMtymtoe: I;
^ B̂ ^'-^^J^y^

SS^'SS.
Bng"Cti^iotte> Vaientine B,aLer,"from 
Bjig ft^tiwnjH, lohn Bafcy, fcom St. 
Ship W&rwick, CnarUi Swwtu, frpm

A

trade 
be

N.

j>^:-^j.iv,,,-/-,^/.,...,-...^i.A ,  ., iil-jl»tS'^l> : -:V^,. < ,    -  .,'  i-itma^'iV.,' -vffi'^riii-'/iWkr^f*!?.^"' . .  *,
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charge tk* fcvertl tpi|ts a. 
*nd,ettiotacd by, their prefcnt 
until fuch tim* as jh*i.&aU i ., 
xorttrarv i tnd to the cod thai 
may .have do* nwke Jherfof, I

feiiinil fatil* of this pro?

"•$*

thit my proclamation public   i%the 
  tie* in the .ufoal nunner, a* *  "Jf 
wary at their peril. Given 
tthi* fixth day »f June, in the 
rnon of the right honourable Hi* a 
annmo dotninM 7^4*. v-

Signea by order
-' "

.ijoo Tickets, at four dollars each, 
life few more than two blank* to a prize. 
Fim drawn, so dollar*, 1 Theft are price* not Included 
Laft dvSwni s» Milan, / ia the flrft namtfcred. . -

The fc'* " ori _ this feminsry, w'h*h depenui 
the pjnblie Benevolence, and its own real 

h not* pretty generally known through Jill the 
fouthern pert* of thh province: It wa* mftiiuted

  ".". ";-T V '
i with him one < 

arflcih ditto fflocVworn, 
ofiiabrig ditto, one pair 

or , tbre* pair ofofnabrig 
of black worfted hofe, one pair 

light ditto, aafcslf worn felt hat, a pair of (hoe* not 
fglowt, a pair of leather bags, and other thitig* too 
lediou* to mention | he has-a forged pafi withbbn. 
which I expta ha* Mr. John Bayne'* and Capt, Alex 
ander Vaya'* name* figfled in it, wrote by bimfelf j 
he write* a ver y good band and fpeaks very broad, t 
Whoever take* up the (kid fervant (hall have three 
pounds reward if taken thirty mile* from home, fiv«fv 
pound* if fifty . miles, and reasonable charges p»»df . 
u brought homfe*... ••*••- \^:

 «.   *-  "B^""" CLIFFORD-

the' 
tinue

ivhkh
Ult.ill

. at cm
J. Mag sot fv

river, taken Mp a**ftr«y,   inult b*y horf^ about 
thirteen ywttM*-Vtd branded' OA tt»f near fhonUer 
t,nui J, lad en old carb bridle tied round hi* qeckt 

ithouc a curb. .. The -owner nay .We- him again, oa
paying charge, r . 

at- the plantation. ot WahUr Wifioa,

be a,

rdtred* 
loftoai 
Hutch-, 
«t ge. 
iefj * 
dge of 
je, and 

  f

it IW fabatnof' AntieHofci* creek,:oa 
owmaA rW*r, t**en op at a ftrayt, a younr **« 

. %ofVy«arV«M, eboot thirteen and a batf hand* 
, wehW*d*ek'd or branded, -bat. trim'd h*- 

harn<*ars'.'%The owner'may hat* her again, 
P*y lr>g Charge*. •' . 
plantation ot baran Shaw; living 

_ onOwWftcrjeeR.^rtdeVic^ ctwtity, * dark bay 
horfe near foUme'n hand* high, fourteen or fiftteen 
yejirs old,"M»r'a*fmaH ihr fn fti*'fate, fbme faddle 
foots, and hat h»d the 'fiftula, lie trots and pacts. 
The Owtt^ir !  defireo; to pay charge^ and take him

HUJ

    - 
rnniin^London county, May

leafore*

f *«» »«., or cu>*
t laft in 
t obferve 
ideate of 
si make- 
;h breach,

aii. froin, the. fobfcriher,' a fervant man, 
  -^ James ferorfn, about 5 feet 4 or $ incite* 

», hfd.two fear* hi bis.forehead, dark,ey*«^ dark

6 curled hair,' freak* much in the Dutch 'cHafcd, 
t is. thought w a tailor by trade i had with hint 
i he went away,'a blue fliptoat with a velvet cape 

v». .'.claret colour, tho' pretty much faded, a'claret 
^coloured ditto, both without lining, a light blue 
jacket Without fieeves, and a Velvedditto ot a claret 
colour, one check Hurt, a pah-of troufen, a paif of 
Hnen breeche*, a pair of white thread ftockijpgt, a 
pair of old flue»,~and a fcolloped hat. Whoever' takej 
vp faid ftrvant uYaU.haye. five poun<Ji reward* .and if 
brought to hi* mafter, ,/eafon»b,Ie'charke», pajd by

wi PETER OVE:"~"-5-

abotit eigt^t fear* ago* by a few ptffoni of the ncieh 
bonrhood, in whikh it i* Htttte, entirely with a flew v 
tb the edncation of tjttir own childrtn i a final 1 gen- 
tetl .building WM leveled, for the accommodatiop 
jjf the tniften and fchol»r*i another wa» fitted up 
to ferte .a* a Mtckm ahd dininr-roonl, and to lodge 
the cobk ane> fervant* under nj) direction. NJany 
tudemp SfAa the weftern and eaftern flioret of Vir-

Snia, ind difrercnt coanrie* ef thU province, apply- 
g to be aeV -rte'd, an addition, in   very ftiort timej 

wai jbuad ne- elTary, which, by the liberal Conkribu- 
rton» df the public wa* ufily effected» but there ftill 
it want of room*ror the prefent fcholari, and fitch 
other* a* .have M|HM lot admiffion. A fahher ad- 
dition i* tinireforiL^nteritled, and confiderable Turn* 
already fubtfcribeejTor that ptfrJJoi* i but left a fufi 
fictency monk) »ot be railed in that way, thii lotteryt 
at the war* recommendation of feviral gentlemen) 
ha* .been ftt ta foot, and it ia expected that, a* it 
well dtferlree, To it will mm witk public encourage 
ment. BeAhe hundred tkkM are already engRged, 
and we flatter Ouridre* we Ihall difpOle ol the re- 
attainder almoft immediately, fo that the drawing 
may commence on the toth day of November, at 
fartheft, of which notice Ihall be given, and a lilt of 
the fortunate number*, published in the Maryland 
and Virginia paper** The lottery will be draw* at 
the fcbooM^oufe, in the prefence of at lead three of 
the manager*, and the prifce*, after a Jtduftion of 
15 per Cent, paid by the gentlemen of whom the 
relpeftive ticket* were purchaied. or by the manager*. 

The following gentlemen^ .MefTr*. Levin Gale, 
Samuel WiKbn, Planner Williams, Jame« Robertfdrt, 
John \Vinder, George Wilfon, Luther Martin,

Heftlatf. 
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that that
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toreafbn 

hive
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prime coft and one neat carvel-T70JI . 

I/ picture frame in bMrnifhed gold, four f«et two
rnche

kujoe*
,
ttoa, and
^oubtwtt,
tttkcowv

add, but
  that the
tl«W< be
iiiftratiod
r any ad*
or w the

rouble the 
importance
t*« :
md benold
nmitted in

*at from

by three feet fotir inch**." For further parti-
enquire of thte printer*. ______ j____

Junes, ifH'i,
be fold) a valuable trafl of land lying in Frede 

rick county, about (even mile* from Frederick
 containing three hundred and forty acre**

.»  Any perfon' inclinable to purchafe, may know the
.Tttjrmt, and view the land, by applying to Mr. George
Murdoch In Frederick town* or the lubfcriber in Bia-
tknAurgh. w S
>   .'* WILLIAM MURDOCH.
  "if. B. Eighteen month* credit will be given, on 
t\vsnp b"nd upon intereft. _______" _____

^npHIS ii to give public notice t6 all perfoni,
 ;' * that fundry of the inhabitants living in tfredenck 
ccntoty, near the Xugarloaf mountain, being greatly 
iayxifed on by Mr. J9nathan Willfoh and hi* font, 
popping and turning the rolling road from the foot Of 
the fugarloaf into the main road,' .Ahey .therefore in- 
(end to petition the .next general aflemoly, for a road

 from the foot of (he mountain. into the main road,
^through Willfon's land and plantation, between him

Md hufon ^nhn Willfon^ for the more eafy and con.
wenient carnage of their tobacco, wheat, and other

. commodities to George town, or any other market, w ^

iorge
Uenry Waggamnn, TKomaa Maddox, and Henry 
Jackfon, 'of Sotnerfet-county, are appointed'manager!, 
 wd are to give bond, and be upon oath, for the faith 
ful di (charge of the truft repofed in them. Prise* 
not demanded in fix month* after the drawing I* 
finilhed, will be deemed getieroufly given for the ufe 
of the fchool, and applied accordingly.___

June i, 1774. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on'Monday the firft day 

of Auguft nest, if fair, if not, the full fair day,

THREE traft* Of land all in one body, lying and 
being in Calvcrt county, near Lyon'* Creek* 

containing about four hundred and twenty acres, for 
tterling cafh, or bill* of exchange, a* far a* to the 
amount of my debt* in fterling, and the remainder la   
bl Is, gold, filver, or paper dollar* at the exchange. 
Thofe gentlemen inclinable to view the land and pur- 
chafe, I will give them the names of thOfe gentlemen 
I am indebted to in Iterling. The land lay* level and 
very kind, fuitable for corn, tobacco, or fmall grain ;

  there i* good corn ground enough cleared to produce
 ' fix or feven hundred barrel* yearly, and a third, part 
of it or more good wood land, befide* fkirtt of 
branches full of rair fluff; There are upon the faid 
lahd| a dwelling houfe thirty feet by eighteen, two 
rooms upon a ftoor, with two brick chimnies, three 
fire place* compleatly finifhed) kiichenj corn-hdufe, 
quarter, cellar, and other out-hoUfet, with an exceed 
ing fine apple orchard, which will produce two thott- 
fand gallon* of cyder yearly'. Alfo a framed dwelling* 
houft twenty-four feet fquare, with kitchen and HaWe 
fuitable either for tavern or (tore, lying en the main

  road from Annapolis to Lower Msrlb rough $ a fo 
three forty feet tobacco-houfes, two of which x d ,ub;e 
ground tarred, and two tenement* fuitable for tenants 
oroverfeer*} the above land lay* convenient for all 
fort* of trade and fliipjlingv and likewife for. the fi(h- 
ery j there is oh the faid land feveral fine fpririg* very 
;convenient | the above land is under a very good- 
fence, and hai a fine profpeft, the title ia indifputable. 
The purchafer may have   liberty to fow fmall grain 
next fall, and enter upon it the firft of January 
next.

Alfo two traft* of land lying and being in Prince 
George'* bounty, within fix mile* of Nottingham, and 
a quarter of a mile of each other, Containing one 
hundred and eighty.five acre* or more, the liad i* full 
'of timber and rail (hift', and white oak fuitahle for 
building flats or boatsj and very fuitable to the above 
tract (o fupply it with timber, hogfhead ftuff, or 
fhinglet) the land alfo i* very fuitable for tobacco,

" Prince George'* county. May i», 1774..

C OMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
a very likely young negro wench, by the name of 

Catharine Rice, but whofe real name i* Rue or Ruth. 
She formerly belonged to Mr. Jonathan Plowman, who 
fold her to one Mr. Heickt, in the barrens of Balti 
more county, to whom (he fay* (he now belong*. Her 
matter is dellred to pay charges, and take her from 

j w RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff.

Annapoli*, June ij» 1774.

RAN away on Saturday night laft, the following r____»_ _:~ »_r__L ta_i__-_ _ __ «o. Tfervant*^ v|tk Jofepn Belong, a convift, ag 
*, born in the weft of England, by tr;
_:_^-^-, i._ I- _ m_^. ..  ." f.it J

1774.Bladen (burgh,
__-_ DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away from the fubfcriber,i in BUdenlburgh, 
cm Bunday the t»th inftant, an indented fervant 

man,'about 5 feet e inches high, aged tji years, by 
trade a tailor, named Willitm Wallace; had on when 
be went away a )ean coloured coat add jacket, white 
veilow gilt buttons, a pair of pprnpadore coloured 
breeches, white ribbed (lockings, a white holland 
(hirt with a watch in his pocket, came into Patowmack 
river laft. month; inkhe fiip from London, Capt. 
QroadArcet. Whoever takes up the faid runaway, 
and lecure* him in any jail, Aiati recelre a, reward of 
S0>mil}ih3s"if-i» miles from hbmt, 40 iliilljhgi if 40 
mile*,'and if out of the province, the above reward 
of eight flojlar* and ail rsafonabl6 chant* paid if 
brougnt1j«4fie to the (ubfcritjer. * w t

i :«.-*> - L • APJW« CRAIO, 
H.B. aV&fta>ojU D«'^«Ht awtywkb a 

i>«|i <w» » blue eoit witfr yellow  #ialt..»w,. 
and n«nk«en breeches, ' v

iged
 about 35 year*, born in the weft of England, by trade 
a joiner and painter} he I* a (hort thick fellow, weir* 
hi* own dark hair^hit dref* i* fuppoled to be a dark 
grey Coat, 'nankeen waiftcoat and breeches, and new 
Shoe*. The property of George Steuart.

Thomas King» an indented fervant man> imported 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in March laft, a 
bricklayer by trade, a ftout well fet fellow, of a 
fwarthy complexion, about jo year* ofage> born in 
England, and has been 'many year* on board a man 
of wart had on and took with him, a brown bearfkin 
cost, blue cloth waiftcoat and btcechet, gray yarn 
ftockingt, country made flioea and carter bat. The' 
property of Richard Spripft   ^.fo

Thoma* Eafton, by trade a. joiner, an Irabted 
fervant mant imported in the ietfey Richmond, Cant. 
Nicol, in February laft, i* i Scotchman, and talk* 
much in that dialect | hettt a middle fixed man, about 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has (hort black hair, hi* 
tore teeth ,are very irregular, hi* drift i* uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he haa on and with hint a fuit 
of purple broad cloth with twift button*, a new fine 
bat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvet waiftcoat, 
leather breeches, ftriped holland troufer*, a pair of 
Bnglilh (hoes that have been (bled, and fundry white 
(hiru and oeckclothe* j he hat money with him. 
The property of John Randall. Whoever apprehend* 
the faid fervant*, and delivers them to their matter** 

  or fccurC* them in any jail, fo that they may get 
them again, (hall receive fur each man five pounds 
Kwtrdt and re*faiubl» charge*, paid by the fuU

corn, or fmall grain, and remarkable for raifine a 
ftock of all kinds} the title i* indifputable. tf

.HBNRY CAMDEN.  
Elk-Ridge, May »8, 1774.

To be fold at public vendue, on Tuefday the nft of 
June next, at Nathan Linthicrum's, in Annt-Arun- 
county, near the Poplar- Spring chapel, for readjr 
cafh, if convenient to the purchafers> if not, tor cre 
dit, On giving bond or note, with good (ecurity, if 
required, ana they to be executed payable to the 
fubfcribei * on the fame day, before any of the ef- 
fecli are taken from the premife*,

A VERY valuable country born young negro man,, 
white fervant*, fundry horfe*, breeding marcs 

and colt*, cattle, part of them valuable cow* and 
calve*, hogs, remarkable fine fheep, good feather 
bfdt, and othecJwufehold furniture, plantation uten- 
iiliofall kinds, and fundry other thing* too tedious 
to mention. EDWARD GAITHER, jun. 

ARCH. MONCREIF.wa

is at the plantation of,   _ _ 
. ..iadU^aar abwte^ht year* old, marked 
and fwallow fork i*x each ear, hi* horns
|»il VbMJ. Tliellis^iMyhirethim 

Oft profing property, and paying charges.

OEOROK STEUART. 
RICHARD 6PRIGG. 
JOHN RANDALL.

RB B at UMBIanutiOn of ttciijamm OgTe, Elq| 
_ near AnnaoplBu taken up up as a ftray, a bay 

hirfe, about twelve-nsnds Mgh, ha* three white feet, 
a b\aM :in hi* fl*«t *nd (hod all round, but h.is no 
perekJvaMeTjiraiio. The owner may have him again* 
on proving property a«d paying charge*.

On the fame day will be fold at public vendue, by 
Edward Doc ley, (on of John, the faid Linihicumt 
land, containing about *jp acres, which is very valu- 

»able, and well adapted for farming or fine tobacco, is 
remarkable for range awl meadow ground, and has 
fundry good improvements, fuch as dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, barn, and other out houfes.

On the fame day will be fold at public vendue, by 
William Peddicoart, jun. about ibo acre* of land, be* 
ing part of the aforefaid trail, lying adjacent. Ta« 
lands will be Told together or feparate, a* may beft fuit 
the purchafer*. The two parcel* containing about 
4)0 acres, will make a* complete a fettlcinent as any 
in Anne-Arundel county, for the quantity of acre*. 
Any perfon or perfon* inclinable to pnrcnefe, may 
view the piemife* before tue day of fale, by applying 
to Mr. Peddicoart.

• • f" r ' i - r- n -

THE fubfcribers findinc'that very little regard haa 
been (hewn to their former ad vert laments, give 

notice> thai all perfoni indebted to Mr. John Bucha- 
nan, merchant, in London, or to Melf. John Bucha- 
aan and (on, and wno (hall neglect to pay what they 
0*et or to fettle, and fecure the lame by the laft day 
of this month, will immcdiajMly thereafter he ftied. 
Ami all the cieditor* of Mr. John Bucbanan, or of 
M"lT. John fiuchanan fcnd foa, are defined to apply to 
ui for payment of their debtr not to draw bills oft 
the houfe at London, whlth will not be paid oa as- 
count of many inconvenience!! Ji'rrady exnerificed. 

DANIEL DULANY.
June 9. 177}. OILB WCHAMAM;
J JO MRS DICK,

''" -' '" »*"?? :-^''^'Cj'1 ''''. \-4*r*' '' A?':!
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To fife SOLD, on TbUiTdav tfte :jj
»774. 

,,-June next,'

»:«r.». 
»enr <
W,.

co rive- 
Any 

' the terms by
. - - r _ •-. *

16, 1775. 
captain*

for ready money, or bids bf.ej. , 
TTMVE likely young negro and rrtuj^tw^oipen,' who 
JP have been ufed to houfhold work,'.,

' |W ' __________DAVID KERR.

.To be (old at public fale, on the premifes, on Mon. 
, d*y the *bth day of June next, agreeable to the lad
 ;'' will and teftament of John Bifcoe, late of SU Mary's

touivty, deceafed, 
A LL that traft or pucel of land,-called Thompfoh's
 * -put chafe, lying'in the county afortfnid, .the farai 
being divided into three plantation*, on one of which 
are a large new dwelling houfe with four rooms o i a 
flour, a kitchen, meat-houfe, milk-houfe, (fable, and 
. good tobacco.houfe, alfcra good'garden well paled ini 
the other'two plantation, rent for three thoufand 
pvunds of tobacco each per year. The faid landi tie 
on a creek which leads info Patowirtick river, vciy fa. 
moui ftjr filh and oyfieri, about three miles from .the 
old city ot St. Mary'Si and one from St. Inigoe's ware, 
houfe. The' lale to be for bills of exchange, fterling ' 
or current money, and may be entered upon at Cbrift- 
masnext. jw ANN BISCOE, Exec*.

Bladen(burgk Mry »3, 1774. 
To be fold, at a fmall advance) for ready money or

ihort crediti
A PARCEL of well chofen printed cottons and 
" handkerchiefs, ol the neweft patterns. 

&r. w4 JAMES-HOGOAN.

  ' ji L L perfoni having, any juft claims again (t Or- 
jf\. lando Griffith, of Frederick county) are .defired 
to make them known, and bring them in legally atief- 
ted*) nnd all thofe indebted to thie laid Orlando G if- 
fith, are req jelled to make immediate payment to the 
fubfcriber, who is legally impowered to fettle his bu- 
Enefi. , , 3 w

JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

To be let to the" Id weft bidder, at the houle of Robert 
Bland, in London county Virginia, on the third 
Thnrfday in June ne*t, if fair, if rtot> the hext fair
*«y, • : " . •

THE building a church of brick, forCaWerpn fa. 
rifh in faid cotiniy. The church Is to be fifty, 

three by forty-two feet in the clear, twenty-eight feet 
pitch, with galleries, a plan of which the: fubfcrlbers 
will produce that day. There ii within fifteen miles 
of the place where the church is to (land, great plenty 
of very good linseftbhe. Three hundred1 and fifty 
pounds will be paid the undertaker on his giving bond 
wilh approved fecurity j at which time ths other pay. 
roents will be made known, by

^

J OHN llolton's Itage waggon continue* to ply froth 
Chelter Town, to Ntw'.Caftle and Rock Hall, as 

wfual j (he fets out from Chefter Town every Monday 
morning, and gets to New Cattle on Tuefday, where 
there is a comiriodlous (bge boat tikes in the pafTen- 
gen, and proceeds diredlly for Philadelphia, and ar 
rives .there on Wedne/day. "at the Crooked Billet 
Wharf) the boat leaves Philadelphia on Sunday, and 
returns to New Caftle on Monday} the waggon leaves 
New Callleon Tuefday afternoon, or WedncJday, and 

'returns to Chefter Town on Thur(day j on Friday (he 
proceeds to Rock Hall, and returns to Chefter Town 
on Saturday^ ' . .

The rate is for paflengers in the waggdn from Rock 
ttall to New Caftle, 158$ from Chefter Town to ditto, 
i»s6d( for luggage trom Ruck Hall to New Caflle, 
ks 6d per fauare loot j and from C.hetter Town, is j J 
per fquare foot, if it does not exceed »olb. weight, if 
it does, 71 6d per hundred pounds from Rock Hall, 
and 6s jd per hundred from Chefter Town. Fi eight 
in the New Caftle ftage boat to Philadelphia, is per 
hundred i palfenger* pay as for their paflage from 
New Caftle to Philadelphia^ and (o back) fingle letters 
ate carefully delivered to the perfons direfted, at jd 
a piece, double at 6d, packets at is each. 6 m 

. ' - _ •" -     - -
May 16, 1774. 

FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

R AN away yefterdaymohiing front thtf fubfcriber, 
living near Pifcatawky, Patowimck river j in 

ili Unttd (ervant man named Thomas Columbine, burn 
, in England, brought in this province by Capt. Richard 

Lane this Spring, about i» years of age, (hort well 
let fellow, about five feet four or five inches high, 
dark complexion, Ihort black hair : had on and took 
with him a brown thickfet coat, an old red cloth 
jacket, pale blue ditto, ftriped blue and white datnafk 
ditto, with lappel.j1 one'pair of leather breeches very 
black and greafy, one pair of white drillings ditto, 
one pair of men'i (hoes and buckles almoft new, thread 
and worded ftockings. aqd 'an old caftor hat j he has 
a watch in his pocket, which I believe does not go, he 
profefleft keeping of riding horfes, he walks a little 
lame as he lately fprained one of his ancles; its more 
than.propable he may make-towards Patuxent river, 

- and endeavour to get on board Tome (hip for his paf- 
> fage to England again. Whoever take* up the faid 

.. servant, or Secures him fo as his matter may gst him 
again, ftall receive the above reward of -forty (hillings 

' realonabk chirgu paid if brought home. 4 w. 
  : . ' TIWLLIAM LYLRS.

 jfoitabU (oV* ttiffcfrafont .which are tor be fold 
(lefale or retail,- atimy ftore on the frorrf of'*ine 

dockfton tbe ufual terms,'for'ready monew-o>-flfor{ 
credit* THOMAS BROOKE HOBGKIN. 

N. 'B. At th« fame> plac* may be kad hcd pofl wine 
of the-wef btft quality, by the groce, or fmaller quan 
tity i Che(hire and double Gloucelter *he«fe 5 a few 
dozen of Ben. Kenton's porter, cane (pirit, and Weft' 
India rum $ Mufcovado fuear and coffee. * w

  -   . a ,f , i   j. «'t- '_ -   '. »r _>^   ' :     ; ."^ "', . t .-. .- ,."..,TTT- 
; ..Annapolis, March 15,. 1774. 

EjE widow" Ffynrt takes thia nithod of^inform 
ing the public and her old cqftomers in parti- 

-tular, that ftic hath once more furnifhed'herfetf |(ith 
a houfe (in Church ftrcet near the Dock) and every 
thing neceflary for the accommodation of fuch gen 
tlemen and ladie* u choofe private lodgings, either' 

. by the year, quarter, month* week, or day, ad may 
be molt convenient to them - Thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen who pleafe to favour her with their cnftom, 
may depend on the atmoft care add'fidelity, by their 
moft obedient humble fcrvan.» "*''"'.' 
. tf   , SARAfc-FLYNN. »
_____ i ... __ _ • ;—'••'* T- •"* ^ •____

Baltimore-TOwn,- M»rCh i», 1774. 
O be fold, and entered upon in a month if requi 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in-  Fnederick.ftajtt, 

hear Meyer's tan.yard, and between ifie two lower 
bridge* on Jones's falls j there ar« -JPJO feet oij the front< 
180 feet deep, ahil 115 feet otf th« 4ower^front. It is 
on lea-It fur 9^ years, renewable foe ever', and fubjec\ 
to a ground rent of only 40*t (terling per sqinum. 
About 16 years of the leafe sfe expij-ed'i on the front 
of the lot on Frederitk-ftrret, is. ji .l^rge brick dweU 
ling houfe, wherein tbe fubfcriber npwliyp, S<> feet 
front, ijleetdeep, kwqftpry high, havina:-two J^ac- 
lours, a paflage, and niir-cjfe be.'dw ( lour good 
chambers, thiee whefeof have fire.places, and abovey 
wo good gari ets well nnlfl.ed. T^ere-ire alfo adjoin 

ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitchen and 
hndryt with proper chambers for ferveats » «lfo x 
brttk warehoufe, 3* feet by 45, two ftpry and cellar, 
nearly one half of the front ol the lot is yet unim- 
nrdVed, there being only 4n old log building hatt   
fcrved as a jail, and which may be.fttmoved at plea- 
fure. There is an exceeding good g%fden veil indcoed t ' 
this lot would fuit a diftiller, brewer, Or Ibgar-baker | 
a* there is room fufiicient for building,' fend a lane 
may be opened through the lot from one ftreet to ano 
ther i what buildings are di» this lot a*«v fafthfully 
executed,, the brick walls fome ire tS incbet thick, 
and no« lefs than 14 inches, even to tbf,r{age p*U-4 
the purchafer'need lay down hut little ca(h, if auy< 
good fecurity with intereft will fuffi^ and one fourth 
ol the money will be only at four frer cent per annum 
intereft i as I am determined at ail events, to leave 
this province) and .detiroos pf fett)i/tf>s])|-my affairs, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe. full find me very 
reafoniWe in my demand for this lot'.

DANIEL CHAMIER.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away laft 'night, a negro man, who fays he it 
a freeman, and calls bimfelf Thomas Jones) be 

brought a kind of pafs from Baltimore county eighteen 
months ago, wherein he is called Thomas Smith j be 
indented nimfelf to me in January laft| this month-1 
gave him a difcharge from hi* indenture, on account 
of his feigning fits, as plainly fine* appears, jn order 
to get clean from me j he is fix or feven and twenty 
years of age, a very lufty fellow, about j feet 10 or n 
inches high i had on an old cotton Muftcoat and 
breeches, ofnabrig Ihirt, black and whitfyarn ftock. 
ings, and (hoes with ftrings in them j he took fi oni 
the fubfcriber a negro woman named Nan, - eighteen 
years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, whom he calls 
his wife: (he had'or) and took with her a calico jacket 
and petticoat, an ofnabrig ditto, a cotton ditto, (koei, 
ftockings, jutd an old ftraw hat, with many other 
things too tedious to mention. Whoever brings the 
faid negroee to the fubfcriber near Annapoli., (hall re 
ceive the above reward, y.ten pounds for each.

May 11, 177*. CAtfB DORSEY, Ton of Tho^ 
' N. B. The faid negroes broke out of Calvert county 
jail, on Monday the ajd of May.

'.v
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,r^)u<y BommSnaries witfcft thJ| 
,i their future official prdcfediiiBji 
to admtnifter and take tbe ftveral 

.therein prefcribed, jjthere they'are 
ikake of< of the forrh of bohds anA; 
-"*--'" contained in tbteicoHertion.

  T ' ';  '" v.>- 1  B'UimtNTe,.April *j, 1774.. .,

1 Havin^obtiiljKd letters,, Mrtamenratv fplh* «it«te ' 
of tbe laie t?bilip , Weathrall, of Tafcot conntj, j 

do requeft all perJCan* iiwtebted to the faid erfate, to 
apply'for a fcttlement of their accounts, and dif 
charge the fame to Mr. George Cleave .of TalboS 
tOu*iy»and tboiis indebted for dealings at hi* late 
^totfMt Fr^JerUk »ow^, Csectl comty, aaedelired to 
1«pjJry to Meffit. lfilRamfo« and Lufty, Wi FrVderkfe 
town; wbo'lp irapowered to flsttlt aodreceive alt 
btlance* dtiT^ft the eftiM»t oy -^

E P O TJ N ITS REWARD, 
Harfbrd. county, Maryland, May 7, 1774..

DRIFTED away laft week from the landing of the 
fubfcriber, living on the weftern fide of the head 

of Chefapeak Bay, two miles below the mouth'of 8ul- 
juebanna, a large filhing boat, about 18 feet keel, with 
four bars in her, and a platform on her (tern, on which 
was a new feine ([except a few fathoms on each wing) 
about 65 fathom long, the lead add cork lines are old, 
andfpliced in feveral placet, the floats are made of 
cyprefaj in faid boat were near joo fathom of tarred 
rope new laft feafon, (he had a long painter or head 
fait with a pi$ ofeiron for.an anchor, but it is uncer. 
tain wnetjier it win put out or not. Whoever take* 
up faid boat, feine, and ropes, and delivers them or 
gives information of them to the fubfcriber, fo that he 
may get them again* fliall receive the above reward. 

,wl  ' JACOB GILES. ;,t

. --. . April.the i»ib, 17.744

THIS is to.in^rm tbe public., and ,wjr old calto* 
Wrs^p^licsaiir, tbatl ft.lJ Ortitinueto carry 

bn tht aj»«^iagbofli»els1n nJl h»  h*«ncJw«.j as £ 
have furiaftWmy feTf wi«* the Apt fsuteirtals for that 
purport, tho.f-hii.ues. that "choolu to, fcvour me with 
their cuftom. «ay depend uponMnk tcrred fy the 
heatett an,d Ik* wearier, a»d OR^ the Iborut 
by the public'* humble fisrvant,

N.
tf.

for naa-

for
W .A 
KiHii

N T B
WftUAM's

D
StHOPt,

P t R S O N capable of difcharging the office of 
n/her, to whom will be given £ 50 common cur 

rency per annum, .whh £z i J0 ia ta be paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent.trouble it is" defired1 ttaattto.petV 
fan will make application^^* is not properly 
h(Ud. ' tf
fa  'ij'u A, ; *    .,    *> i A ,i-i .   . i 

, nPHBRli is at the piaBtatMm.pf EU<ha Wa
JL on Elk-Ridge, * black hor fe, about i j hands 

a half high, haS4k> perceivable brsind, and appear* tf- 
be very old. 1*be owner, may have him again oa 
proving property and paying charges. . >;. .. , ' 
-J      .    ̂     -^_   ,    ,      s^   .     i»f .iyi.il 
rpAItEN up as a itray, by Tqltn MicdonaW, i*
X Anne-Arundel county, a (mall roan mare, about 

t or 4 years old, branded on th« near buttock, has a 
finsll Rar ia her forehead, is a natural trotter* and 
vnbroke. The owner may have her again, on proving 
property and jmying charges. _ wj >

is at the plantation of Thomas Notand, ia ' 
X Frederick county, near Neijand's ferry7, taken u* 

as a tray, a fmall bay mare, abdnt y years old/ie^jf "* 
ii binds high, has ho brand, a mort dock, a hanging 
mane, and had a middling large bell on. The owner . 
may have her again, on proving property and paying; 
charges. .   we  :'

HERE is at tHe plantation of Thomas Saoplhatort, 
on -Elk-ridge, taken up as a ft ray, a light bay 

mare, about j years old, 14 hands high, has a wh « 
face and two white feet, neither docked nor branded;' 
The owner may havfr her again, on prtWnj 
porperty and paying charges. jw* "

is at the plantation of Charles Williams, 
fon of William, living near Charles Hunger- 

ford's tavern, taken up as a nray, a bright biy h'orfe, 
about 14 hands high, trot* and gallopt, has a ftar id 
his forehead, his left hind foot and part of both fore 
feet are white, Jiasone (hoe on, and is branded on the 
near (boulder thus /*. The owner may have hia 
again, proving property and paying charges. jw

THERE is at the plantation of Charle* G. Griffith* 
living near the head of Seneca, in Frederick 

county, taken up as a ftray, a black horft, 14 hands 
one inch high, has a ftar in his forehead, his two hind 
feet are white, is branded on the near buttock B, and 
is 9 or 10 years old. The owner may have him again, 
proving property and paying charges. w j

'.i

Annapolis, Miy 4, 1774..

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and VTILLIAM HOW^ 
ARD take this method to inform their friends 

and the public in general, that they now carry oi» the 
tallow chandlery and (oap boiling bufinefles, in all 
their different branches, at their houfe in Eart-ftrett, 
near tbe market j where thofe who may be pleafed to 
favour them with their cuftom may depend on their 
punctuality. They flatter therafelves, that the quality 
of their goods, and e?ly tepns, will fufficiently recom 
mend them to the rotice and favour of the public. < 

  N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the box eleven 
pence halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weight, one (hit- 
ling.per pound | mold candles, .fourteen pence by the j 
box, ditto by the fingle pound fifteen pence. Hard' 
foap by the pound nine pence, /oft ditto by (he gallon 
one (lulling. Ca(h for tallow and myrtle wax..JACOB GILES, jitn. 
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:xix*

TBtfuu't Bofonjumal,
III APOLOGY/«r fi* faff CONDUCT of AMERICA.

, H E RE arc thofe who are dearly of opi- 
I nion, that the commons of Great-Britain 
have no right to jive and graht away the 
pioperty of the American!. . . 

__ I fNucn people are confident,in their no- 
,*they muft 'allow that the American* would be, ( 
Ld m refuting to make good fuch gifts, and to' 

nply with the requifitioas in fuch grants. . 
Vnd if they would be juftified" in refufing to comply 
" Aich requifitions, it muft alfo be,allowed that 

: is a line of conduct which it would be proper for 
i to purfue, and that they are not left, altogether' 

hout a remedy. ..     '.,, ;. 
They that are moft violent againft the Americans, 
f their condift in the affair of the tea, would do well 
(icy endeavoured, before they parted judgment upon 
[to obtain proper ideas of right and wrong^.and qua-,' 
\\ themfelves to diftinguifh what is' unlawful from 
t is expedient only ; otherwife they may be led to 

fdcmn, as criminal, meafures. that were' ill-judged 
r ; and by the falfe colourings;- of jefuitical writers,
  be induced to believe actions to be unjuftifiable and

that were only impolitic and foplilh. .- 
think the affair pf the tea is, in general^ rather ill 

icrllood; and that the conftitution of England,'the' 
idamcntal law of property, and'thcurtfclienable rights 
[junian natufe ieem to have been but little regarded 
hisdilhute, concerning American, taxation. 
That the conftitution »f England has Wen but' little 
afded, muft appear evident, when it is confidered 
at the fpirit of that conftitution is with refpeft to 

(idea of taxation. Does the Icgiflature levy a tax 
|>n the kingdom in the lame manner, and with the 
ne preretifions as the king of France, by his ediit, 

Spoies taxes upon his fub|cft»? certainly not-, the 
mons give and grant for themfelves and their con- 

tuents; the lords anfwer for themfelves; and the 
ng, by his aflcnt and acceptance of fuch gifts, binds 
e parties to fulfil t3t contrail, and gives the deed the 
notion of the law. But lay the advocates for Ame- 

avery, taxation is a neccflary part of legislation, 
brgrtfinz, or rather infamoufly mifreprcfenting the 
uth, which is, that our conftitution knows of no ar- 

fctrary legillative money bills, nor acknowledges any 
ther fource of taxation but tree gift. Can any man, 
hen, have a right to give away another man's pro- 
erty ? certainly not. And the commons of Great-, 
ritain may give an^gr.tnt away a> much as they pleale 

bf their own property, but they have no right to give 
nd grant away the property of the Americans.

So much touching tlie conllitutional-part of this dif-
pute, which I Ihpuld hivve thought too obvious to have
eqlxired any difculfion,, had thcie not appeared to

lime been mucK pains taken to confound*the two very
|dirt\nft ideas of Inflation and taxation, and to perfuade
 mankind that legation, which is elftntial to all go-
Ifernmcnt, is nugatory without that power, which is
I incompatible with the very end of government itfclf,
\*n .arbitrary and luilimitted poiuer of taxmtjon \ for the end
I of government is the prefervation of property, and
I there can be no property where there is an arbitrary
I power of taxation; for what property can any man
I nave in that which another can, by right, take fromi

him When he pltales, againft his confent ?
And that the fundamental law of property lias been 

but little attended to in thisUifpute, the application of 
the tbregoing^obfervstion will lumcieutly demonftrate $ 
for what fecurity can #hc Americans be faid to have in 

, their property, if the jpeople of Great-Britain can give 
and grant it aw.iy wfcen they pleale ? or rather, can 

7 truly be laid to have any property at all, if the" 
I >«. jple of Great-Britain have, under this pretended 
Irighi of taxation, a p«wcr of taking from them, when 
ItJu-y pleafc, what they poflefs, and of u'fing and difpo- 

nK of it afterwrds in what manner they think proper? 
fiut how are the rights of human nature violated in 

this diiputef totliis I anfwer, that 'the law of nature, 
being <ounded h\ rca/on and julUce, .idmits of pro 
perty ; for Ac btuer prefervation of which, and for the 
ufe aad enjoyment of it in peace and quiet,' men en- 

I tercd into IbcietyJ Jf, therefore, any man, or body of 
men, claim a rigl^t to take away :»t pleaiure from other 
mm their pi opcrtt-: and to Jilpolc of it as they pleale, 
luch claim tends & a dilVolutioii ot lociety, and is re 
pugnant alfo to toe law of nature, as it would place 
tnwkind i* a worfe condition than the ttatc of nature, 
wherein they had liberty to defend their right againft 

I the injuries of otiers.
Unfortunately ilfo for thefe flaniiag advocates for 

the high prerogative, doftrmc of a neceflkfar and unli- 
nattedriffhtortfcution in rlie Britifh legjUature, and 
who alien that thi power ot IcgilUtion in the relation 
of commrrce, witiout that of unbounded taxation allo, 
would be nugatorTand futile, I muft mention the^fes 
«f Scotland befor/the union, and Ireland. If tBTBn- 
tHh Icgiflature n|uft neccflarily be poflefled of that
 oower, with rcfpeft to America, why wa» it not necef- 
?\ry with reWK-o Ecoi^nd before the union ? and
 why is At not, at t|i$ moment, neceflar>- with relpeft to 
IrttamU IF the machine of government cannot move 

t ^U« ptjwer over the jwJor difpericd, divided.

and.defencelefs A^mericans, how ^ould it fo longwave 
moved o^n without the fame povqer over the" rebellious 
Scots, or th« difcoalcnted .«id fiqkle Irim ? ' . 
. 1 could mention allb the charters of the Americans, 
vhich would be entirely, fubverted by this right of tax 
ation 5 b'ut thple who, m their utnioit puriiuts, fcruplft 
not to violate the conftitution and policy of igreat-liri-, 
tain, the fundamental law of property, and the right*, 
of human nature, will pay, I am afraid, but very fed* 
regard to .chartered right*. ,, .  .. - *. f . -.

ifut what line of conduft is to be obferved iy<that' 
people"jvhofe liberties and property are in^a'cfed ?( in an 
fwer to.this queftjon, I (hall beg leave t j fubjoin a few 
<hort ex'trafts from'Lockc  . " tyranny'is'Ae exercife of 
power without right. Wherever the power that is put 
m any hands' Wr the government of a people, and the 
prefer<vativn »f tbrit proptrties, is applied to other ends, 
and made u/e of to itfifovtrijb, frldU'. oj hurrah, them 
to the. arbitrary and irregular commands of them that 
have it, there it preJently becomes tyranny, whether 
thofe that thus uie it are one or. many. Where law, 
ends, tyranny begins." The exceeding the bounds of 
authority is no more a right in a' great rnan, a petty 
officer, no more jxiftifiable in a king than a conftable, 
but is fo much the worfe in him, that h«, has more truit   
put in him. May the commands., then, of a prince be 
pppo/ed ? to this [anfwer/ that, force i^ to be oppofed 
ro nothing but unjuft and un|awf«(l force. Where the 
injured party may be relieved, and .his damages re 
paired by appeal to the law, there can be no pretence 
for force, which is only to be ufed where a man is in- 
tercepttd from appealing to the law; for nothing is to 
be accounted hollile force but where it leaves not the 
remedy of liich an appeal; and it is fuch force alone 
that puts him that ufes it into a Hate of war, and makes 
it lawful to refill him. Men can never be fccure from 
tyranny, if there be no means to el'cape it, till they are 
perfectly under it ; nnd therefore it is that they have 
not only a right to. get out of it, but to prevent it."

Hearing thefe axioms of eternal truth in our minds, 
let us now take a flight view of the controverf;- u-».ween 
Great-Britain and America. , f 

. The three eltajfg of Great-Britain claiming a fu- 
preme legislative pj^Br over Great-Britain and its de 
pendencies, the coiSKons of Great-Britain claim, anvib- 
Iblute and unlimittcd right of giving and graining r.,vay 
the property of the Americans.

America admits the . jTnpreme' legiflative power of 
Great-Britain as extending to ths regulation of cym-, 
inerce, &c. &c. but denies the inference drawn froin 
it, the right of taxation, alleging that fuch a right 
is not only contrary to the conftitution of, Great-Bri 
tain, and the venerable charters of America, but that 
it cannot, in the very nature of things, exift ; becaule 
if it did exift, it would be impoflible for an American 
to pollels any property.

1 He commons of Great-Britain, proceeding to carry 
their claim into execution, give and grant away a tax 
upon all teas that mall be imported into America, to be 
collected in their very ports at or before the landing 
thereof, and the executive appoints his tax-gatherers to 
colleft the fame. .

The Americans petition and remori(h-ate againft the 
meal'ure, as looking upon it to be a violation, of their 
rights, and a total annihilation of their property, but 
obtaining no redrefs, rather than fubmit to fo humilia 
ting a mea'ftire, the whoJc continent relblves to import 
no more"tea, nobly choofing rathef to have one . natu 
ral right violently taken from them, than to become 
thcmlelves the inflruments of furrenderingiipthe whole. 

Great-Britain, not fatisfieil with letting things re 
main in this fituation, the Eaft-India company are in- 
ftigated to attempt, in open violation of the charters of 
the Americans, in op.potition to the general voice of 
the people, and in defiance of honour and. jullice, by a 
hoilile importation of their tea, and by a fubniilfion to 
the tax fo impoled, to Cap the foundation of their li 
berties and property, and to eftablim a precedent for' 
future inroads. Dreading the odium of fuch an aftion, 
and knowing the (entiments of the .Americans, the 
Company at nrft helifate ; but being formally ajid re 
gularly indemnified, they are'at length prevailed upon 
by adminiftration to become parties m the, caufe, and 
to make a direft' 'attack upon the liberties and pro 
perty of America. A party affo in America^ either de   
pendent upon, or looking up to government for ad 
vancement, or influenced oy the mean confideration of 
the commirtion to b»got by the fale of the tea, are pro- 
cured, who fcruple not to conlpire with her external 
enemies againft the freedom , of America, and become 
zealous advocates for taxation and flavery.

When tne velfels arrive in America, fuch are the 
convulfion'slnto which the whole continent is thrown, 
that the parties concerned are prevailed on to confent 
to their immediate return.

In one inftance, the governor and officers of the cuf- 
toms interfere; a proper clearance for the velfel ia de 
nied; the return ot it is prevented}, and a day for the 
landing of the cargo, and the execution of their plan, 
is fixed upon. .

 What now ought the Americans to have done? 
ought they to have tamely fubmitted to this taxation, 
and by acknowledging the principle to be juft from 
which it origioatM, confe^ed themlelvcs iu fo humili-

..•••• ,:. ' '• .-.:..• • . . .;..-..
ating a condition, as that the whole of their property*: 
and every convenience of life that conimercarscould af- . 
rbrd them, depended upon, and was held at the pleaJ 
fure of the people of Great-Britain? . 
,' This would have been to have imitated the lamb, 
Who yielded his throat to be torn by the imperious 
wolf. . ^ . ,
. Ought they- to have fubmitted firft, and then petU 
flonedf! ^ , ; ,

'f)iey had repeatedly petitioned, bjit their cries 
 were ndt regarded; Ought they to have appealed to 
the law? . .   .
. But what appeal can be. made to the law.Jf the un- 
)Hft adls done againft a man are maintained by the 
power of the aggreffors', arid the remedy which is due 
by law be'by the lame power obfti ufted ?

Ought they, when the tea had been landed, to have 
taketrit from tlie confighecs and locked it up t

But what man coulit prudently .hirve 'ftood forth in 
this way, wrefted the ; pToperYy/rom its owners, locked 
it up, and openly expofed himfelf to tl>e rage of the 
blind and infatuated miniftry 'of Greaf-Britam ? 
. What6ver were the fentiilierrts of ttlt A'merVans upon 
this head, or whether in the heat of.:their reffentment 
they thought at all, is fcTeign to; my '^iityole ^,it is 
fufficient for me to obfewie,. that' 5Jph<i-confli6l, that 
commodity, which was to" Have been inftrumental tot 
the introduction of flavery and taxation, \ras deflrbyed . 

Let us next confider in' what 'hglrt the Etift-lndia 
company ought to have been confide red by the-  Ameri 
cans: as merchants trading to j.merica under the fahc- 
tion of the law of nations, or as a banditti hired to at 
tack their privileges, and indemnified agaihll any lofs 
which might be luftajned in fuch attack

And if the indemnification by them required, places 
the nature of their aft, in fo very unfriendly a point of 
view, /hews that they were fully acquainted with the 
lentiments of the Amei icons, and confidered the mea- 
fure as dangerous, becaule unjuft, in what light muft 
the indemnitiers, the lubprners themfelves, appear? ; 

And if the agents in this bufmefs appear fb black, 1st 
us next examine in what light their commodity ought 
to have been confidered in the (ame lacred light 23 
the property of the honourable trader, or as the indif 
ferent property of men combined together to fubvert 
the liberties of Ajnerica'? , 

. But neither bf thell- ideas fully exprefles its true 
nature, .... ......

Ought i not rather to have been confidcred as that 
identical property, that very engine by which the ene 
mies of Americaincant to liibvert its privileges, and by 
introducing along with it an unlimited and dilcretio- 
nary right of taxation, totally to annihilate American 
properly ? .certainly property fo circumllanced, brought 
thither with fnCH tuvmfent, .arid.become Ib malicioully 
involved in the fubjecl fef difpute, had loft foolc* lacred 
fanftious v*hich arc tlje defence of gommon property, 
and may figuratively be. laid to have changed its very 
nature, and to have become an inftrutncnt of war.

If, then, it appears, that the executive would riot 
mrter it to be taken back, and [that the landing of it 
would, in the opinion of the Americans, have proved 
as fatal to America as the introduction of the wooden 
horfc of the Grecians did to Troy, though the' alterna 
tive which they choolc imy have procured tlitm many 
enemies, there will, doubtlefs, ,be found many others 
who will pity and excuie.  

S I D N E Y.

*

A bill for the .impartial adminiftration o'f juftice ii? 
the cafcs of perfons quellinned for anyafts done by 
them in the execution of the law, or. for the fup- 
prvflion.qf'riots and tumults, in the province of the 
Maiftchufetts-Bay, in New/Ertgland.

WHF.REAS in h'is majefty's province of Mafla- 
chufetts-Bay, in Ne\v-lingland, an attempt 

hath lately been nvide to throwr.off the authority of 
the parliament of Great-Britain over the faid province; 
and an aclual and avovted refiftan'cc, by oi>en force, 
to the execution of certain afts of parliament, hath 
been fuffcred to take placor uncontrouled and un- 
puniflied, in defiance of his majefty's authority, and 
to the utter i'ubverfion of all lawful government:

And whereas, in .the ^relent..difordered ftate of the 
faid province, it is of the utfrtoft importance tt> the 
general welfare thereof,' and to the re«eftabli(hment 
of lawful authority throughout the fame, that neither 
the magiftritcs acting in (iippoi t of the laws, nor :my 
of his mujeily's fuhjeils aiding and allilling them 
therein, or irt the fupprefllon of riots and tumults, 
railed in oppofition to the execution of the laws and 
ftatutes of this realm, fliould be difcouragrd from the 
proper difcharge of their duty, by an .>'iprehenfion t 
that in ca(e of their being quoftionvii for rmy ails done 
therein, they may be liable to be brought to trial for 
the fame, before perfon.« who do not acknrwledgc the 
validity of rhe laws in the execution! whsieof, or the 
authority of the magiftrute in the fupport of whom 
fuch afts had been done:

In order therefore to remove every fuch difcourage- 
ment from the minds of his maj; Ity's fubje:1s, and tb 
induce them upon all proper occalions, to exert them- 
ftlves in fuppoit of the uuolic peace of nhe province.
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they will fufFer'the'mftfvet to be humbled, fo tn to fab- 
mit to the yoke that is made for them, I (hall not ven 
ture tp guefs, but if they do, I-mall wifh that 1 had 
been born in Ifouice, that land   of freedom, or wh»t 
may expreis the fame idea $ every American will foon 
wirfi that he had never been born, for not t» tt, i» better 
than to bi ajlave.

~ ~ n.

of the' authority of tfie king tnd parliament of
'Great-Britain over the fame; be it enacted by the
king's moft excellent majelty, by and witHfche advice
and confcnt'of the lords fpjritual and temporal, arid
commons, in t;his prefent parliament aflembled, and,
by the authority of the fame, that if at any tirrte, with
in the fpace of years from and after the
any bill or bills of indictment mall be found againft
any pcrfon for murder, or other capital offence, in
the province of the Maffachufetts-Bay, and it maH
appear, by information given upon oath to the gover
nor, or in his ablence to the lieutenant-governor of
the faid province, that the faft was committed by the
perfon indifted, while he was either in the execution -.__._. ,--  - r 7 - - ----- -
wfh'u 'duty as a magiftrate, for the fuppreflion of riots, amonglt chi iftian fociety than that which endeavours 
or in the Support of the laws of revenue, or that he to obviate unjuft and malevolent reflexions againft a 
was afting in his duty as an officer of revenue, or aft- man's character.* Injured innocence, in the opinion 
ing under the direction and order of any magiftrate of the wile and good, is fo unexpreflibly moving that 
for the fupprefiion of ri6ts, or for the carrying into « not only even m bare appearance lays claim to 
effect the laws of revenue, or aiding and afliftmg in human agency, but when realiz'd commands fotial as 
any of the purpofe? aforeSaid ; and if it (hall alfo ap- well as legislative interpofition in its vindication^HoW far 
pear, to the fatisfaction of the faid governor or lieUte- my cate, which I lhall ftate with all the brevity the 
rant-governor respectively, that an indifferent trial circumftances of it will admit, may

1 cannot be had within the faid province, in that cafe

.'; -' V  '  '--    ' .'£ '  

BI Hardened in and infenfible to fdf reproach in the high, 
eft degree of bafenefs, concieve the commiflion or in. 
tention of luch an aft on my part, when it is notoriou» 
in Jit. Mary's I fuffered a very confiderable lofg by 
that.unhappy accident, in the total deftruction of nw 
houfe, furniture, books, papers, &c. - 

Much doubting the verity of Mr. Lawfon's afler. 
tipn rejecting Mr. Maxwellland col. Young's opi. 
nion of me, and confcious that neither of thefe gentle. 
men can advance any thing to my difcredit, 1 call 
upon them to declare in as public a manner as they 
may think proper, .their fentiments of me ; and while

it /hall and may be lawful fcr the governor or lieute 
nant-governor to direct, that the indictment lhall be 
tried in feme other of his mnjefty's colonies, or in 
Great-Britain, and for that purpole to order the per 
fon indicted to be fent under a diffident cuftody to 
the place appointed . for his trial ; and that there may 
be no Jiiilure of juftke from the want of evidence in 
filch cafes, it (hall and may be lawful for the governor, 
or in his abfence the lieutenant-governor, to Settle and 
aflels a reafonable -Sum to be allowed for the expcnces 
of luch witneSSes as the profecutor, or the perlon in 
dicted, (hall defire to be fummoned; which turn fliall 
be advanced by the commiflioners oF his majelty's cuf. 
toms, to the \vitneSs, who, upon the receipt thereof, 
ftiall enter into a recognizance before a judge oFthe 
fuperior court, to appear and give evidence Up'oh the 
trial of luch indiftment.

Arid be it further enacted, that the governor, or in 
his abfence the tttitenant-governor, if he lhall direct 
the trial to be hacflri any other of his majefty's colonies; 
fliall transmit the indictment, together with the re 
cognizances of the witnefles* under the Seal of the 
province, to the governor oF fuch other colony; who 
mall immediately illue a commiflion of oyer and ter- 
miner, and deliver or caule to be delivered the faid 
indictment, with the faid recognizances, to the chief 
juftice, and fuch other perfons as have ulually been 
commiflioners of oyer and ttrminer there j who fliall 
have power to proceed upon the laid indictment, as if 
the lame had been found before them, and the trial 
(hall thereupon proceed in like manner, to all intents 
and purpofes, as if the offence had been committed in 
fuch place; and in cafe the governor, or in his abfence 
the licutenant-govtrhor, lhall direct the trial to be had 
in Great-Britain, he fliall then tranfmit the indictment, 
together with the recognizances of the witiu-fles, under 
the feal of the province, to one of his nuijcily's prin 
cipal fecretai ies of ftate, who ihall deliver or caule to 
be delivered the fame, to the mafter of the crown of- 
fich, and the indictment (hall be tried in the next 
term, at the bar of the court of king's bench, in like 
manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if the offence 
had been committed in the county of Mlddlefex. 

BOSTON, May 27:
fxlratt of a letttr from London, April 8, 1774.. 

" 1 he eyes of all Europe are now turned to North- 
America. It mull foon be determined whether they 
are men, and deferve that freedom which heaven has 
put in their power; of whether they have the fubmil- 
five fpirit oF a fpa'niel that was formed to fetch and 
carry, and be kicked into lubmiflion. The London 
merchants, fuch of them as trade to Bofton, have 
evidenced a minifterial temper. They will not appear 
in oppofition to the miniftry. A few natives of Ame 
rica have figned a petition to the king, lords, and 
commons, which has occasioned very considerable de 
bates in both houfes, has chanced to make more pro- 
felytes out of doors, than all the political pieces toge 
ther that have appeared lately on the American lub- 
juct. I fuppofc it was, becauie people in general attend 
more to any thing in that form, than to fugitive pieces 
which no body owns. The minifter, confcious of the 
.badncfs of his caufe and fearful of an oppofition, has 
 called out all the dogs of Hell to bark at the Ameri 
cans : never were the public papers fo filled with the 
invectives of hireling writers. In the mean while, the 
further this bufmefs advances the more peoole begin to 

% tremble for the confequences. I never go abroad but I 
'.am applied to by people who wifh well to America, and 

exprefs the molt ardent defire, and hope that the Ame 
rican* may be unanimous on the occafion ; the minifter 
plumes himlelf on the certainty of their dividing 
among themfelvcs, and confiders them as a rope of 
fand. The Bofton port bill is an effay how far the 
other provinces will Suffer a fifter to be intuited $ if 
the minifter Succeeds in this attempt and no formidable 
aflbciations are (et on foot, as fure as there is a god 
iu heaven, the provinces will foon fuffer one by one. '1 he 
JJofton charter is loon to be altered, which is alfo in- 

. tended as a precedent; 1 believe I am well informed 
. that certain other charters, not far from Pennlylvania, 
will foon follow, nor is there any reafon why all may 
not he changed, if any one of them may. It is appre 
hended that there never was more need of' a general 
convention of the provinces than^ at prelent; fuch a 
thing would raife the idea of vigour and unanimity 
among them, and terrify their enemies. The notion 
of another noh-importation agreement begins already 
to alarm the manufacturers. but the apprehenfion of 
cutting off trade with the Weft-lndies,alarms the Welt- 
Jmliu merchants, much more. I cordially wifh that 
every f> merican had heard the Speeches that Were made 

: '- rl' arnent > when the motion was made for leave to 
in ilic Bolton port bill. It ,was then echoed 
vi- y tivature of the court, that the time is now 

coir'.-vl.rn let qutltion muft be finally determined   
< mrrv_.i bs ind.-pendent of Great-Britain; or, 
nr..\'. ' : . ovv be mluted to due lubjection ? whether

BALTIM6RF, Ju*t
To THE judicituJ and impartial PUBLIC.

AMONG the great variety of fubjects which the 
human mind iicapable.of treating on, whatever , r __ r_,,__. . ....    . ... ,  ..  « lule 

their tendency may b», none, it is certain, ought more 1 dare and do challenge any man in St. Mary's county 
ferioufly to engage either private or public attention to accufe me of being instrumental in the deftructioj 
n.t.nn.vii ^v,..;ftT-v. r..~:^... &  .u.» .A:-.u  i ..«,, r. of my houfe, from perifhingTin the fla.nes of which

two of my children, togethellKvith two of Mr. Llew. 
ellin's fons, who then lodg'd in my houfe were almof 
miraculoufly preServed; 1 beg thefe two gentlemen, 
Mr. John Llewellin, and others who are acquainted 
with the generally fuppofed occaSion of the fire to de. 
clare their knowledge thereof I elteem it a gratitude 
I owe >the many reipectable gentlemen of St. Mary'i 
county, who furnimed me with recommendatory let. 
tsrs, and alfo the gentlemen of this town and county, 
for their general character of me furnifhed alio » 
writing, to beg their acceptance of my moft fincen 
thanks; and to allure them that notwithftanding Mr. 
Alexander ungenteely endeavoured to depreciate thej 
cpndour and honour by faying to the. great furpris 
of many refpectable perfons who were prefent, " Wt 
know how eafily letters of recommendation are obtain. 
eJ," I am highly fenfible of the Service they rendera 
me, in expoSmg the malignity and refuting the falfhoa 
bf my enemies. Meady and refolute in purfiiing tl> 
proper fteps for obtaining admiffion at the next enluin 
court, in July, fully Satisfied that J mall experient 
juftice and impartiality from the bench, and that il

circumibmces of it will admit, may deferve public 
attention*, and how far my character hath been liceh-
tiouSly trated and \lnjuftly traduced I mall Submit to 
the public to judge from the following circumftantial 
and incontrovertible facts- 

After a reputable refidence Of about feventeen years in 
St. Mary's county, during a great part of, which time 
I was, by regular admiflion, an attorney at law, and 
was allo admitted to practice in L'alvert county, and 
acted for fix years as deputy county clerk of St. JVJary't, 
I came with my family in June 1771 to Baltimore
town to manage the bufineis of the county clerk, but 
having reafon to believe it would he more to my in- 
tcrelt, I at Auguft 'court 1773, quitted that bulmeSs, 
and entertaining no idea of even the pcjfibilitj of a 
finglc objection being ftafted againft my admiifion, 
applied ro be admitted an attorney of that court, whenj 
to my great aftonilhment Mr. George Chalirters moved 
the bench againft my being admitted, urging that my 
character was not held good in it. Mary's county, 
but without being, able to cite a Single inltance of any 
thing that amounted to a proof or, indeed, to a pro 
bability of what he advanced; the court, however, 
acting rather under the reftriction of caution and pru 
dence, as I was a ftranger to them, than influenced 
in any degree by the bare allertion of my jealous and 
miftakenly important advcrfary, thought' proper to 
polfpone my admifllon until 1 produced teftimortials 
Oi my character at St. Mary's. At the next enluing 
March court 1 again applied for admilfion, but there 
not being a full court 1 was referred to it's adjourn 
ment, vie. to the court in June, when 1 repeated my 
application, not only under lelf conviction of my in 
nocence of the charge dirtily and meanly Infmuated 
againft Ine, but under the attefted confirmation of the 
ralfity of the imputation from a considerable number 
Of letters from gentlemen of the firft character in St. 
Mary's county, whofe undoubted reputation and 
honour would give validity and .truth to their ajftr- 
tions in the molt relbSctable fenata^vhere their charac 
ters werfc known: thele letters, wttft the teftimony of 
feveral gentlemen of diftinttion in this county, Which 
were publicly read in court, I (hall communicate to 
the public in the Maryland journal of next week, and 
how far they operated in my favour the reader will 
judge from the iflue of my addrcfs.

'j he bench divided only on a difference of opinion 
with refpeft to the mode or manner of my application 
for admittance, and of the (even following gentlemen, 
who conftituted the court, viz. Mr. Plowman, Mr. 
Moale, Mr. boilers, Mr. Vn. Bibber, Mr. Andrew 
Buchanan, Mr. William Buchanan and Mr. Spcare, 
a majority were for my being immediately admitted 
and (worn, when Mr. Robert Alexander with, as I 
thought, lome degree of pertnefs observed that I could 
not then be Sworn, as the court was adjourned, which 
I found it had been a few minutes before my applica 
tion. Mr. Alexander's petulance did not end here. 
He infinuated to the bench that if / was admitted, He 
would quit the bar, whether this infiiniatiou was dicta 
ted by an opinion of his own importance, and that 
he intended it as a threat, to enforce a compliance of 
the magiftrates with his ftubborn and unreafonable 
humour, or whether his apprehensions that my Alccefs 
in bufineis, were I admitted, would fo much interfere 
with and reduce his praQiee as to render the con 
tinuance of it not worth his while, it a matter which 
feveral judicious gentlemen, who were prefent, are 
yet at a lofs to determine on. -To give my own fen 
timents of the matter, my opinion of Mr. Alexander's 
innate madefy, and his refpeci for magiftracy induces 
me to believe that the latter motive operated, and 
that the pafSions of fear and jealouiy were fo predomi 
nant as to produce that inftance pi ill-judged confidence 
which in another -point of view might with great pro 
priety be corifidered the height of consummate im 
pudence.

Mr. Alexander Lawfon, who is my inveterate ene 
my, for no other realbn, known to rrte, than that I 
conSulted my own emolument in leaving his employ, 
now thought proper to put his faculty of Ipeech to 
torture in opppfing me, and attempted to dilcharge a 
volley of invectives againft me, but proved fo unequal 
to the talk, with any kind of efficacy, that, after dif- 
torting the muScles of his face, and provoking himlelf 
into a violent paflion, he could only convince the 
court that he had nothing at all to the purpofe to fay i
... i -i • • rt- n I /Ml. - f L • _,-* i V

the efforts which the envy, hatred and malice of im I 
 few enemies can devife, will be impotent againft ti« 
reafonablenefs and equity of my caUfe, I flatier myfel^ 
and hope without vanity, that ray tiiture conduct* 
a member of Idciety, artd my integrity as an attornn 
of this court, w.ll further demonftratc to the benc^ 
to my numerous and respectable friends, and to tk 
\Vorld, now unjuftly 1 have been treated.

lie'i bumble fervanl,
OWEN ALLE!;| 

ANNAPOLI S k JUNE »j, i 774.
Yefterday departed this life, the reverend Mr. R 0-1 

BEHT RENNV, .rector of st. Margaret's Wei-l 
minftcr, in this county.

When a man is part his fenfe, 
There's no way to reduce him thence, 
But twinging him by the ear and noie, 
Or laying on of heavy blows.

HUDIBRM.I

THE neceffity> I confider myfelf under to *ii 
my character, as a man profeflln^ the princlpla 

of honour, and to remove any unfavourable prejudicti 
that may have1 been too hallily imbibed from Hemj 
Thompfbn's very extraordinary notification in the Mar;, 
land gazette of the 9th inltant, will, I humbly prefunu, 
be a lufficient apology fo a generous public for my Sol;. 
titing their candid attention. %

In «onlequence of letters from Bofton, &c. the inha 
bitants of baltimore-1 own were convened, and a com 
mittee appointed'; fome time after, a general meeting 
of the country inhabitants of Baltimore county, to joii 
in confutation with their brethren in the Town, wji 
agreed upon ; the committee of Baltimore-Town, im 
mediately after the meeting of the inhabitants of th) 
city of nrtnapolis, invited the committee for that city 
to be prefent at the propoSed general meeting in Bain- 
more ; and at a numerous meeting of the inhabitant! 
of both country and town, in Baltimore- i own, on 
M uelday the 3ill ult. Meflieurs JohnSon, ChaSe, Pan, 
and Hammond, accordingly did attend, but as fpefta- 
tors only, not in the lealt interfering with the buSmtfr 
Of the day. Prior to this general meeting a report pre 
vailed, that if the gentlemen from Annapolis attempted 
to Speak, on the important Subject, vnich occaSiomrd 
that meeting, Meflieurs Aihburner, Thompfon, and 
their party, intended to intuit and pull them from 
their ieats ; very many gentlemen prcfcnt at the meet 
ing were, from the behaviour ot Tbomplbn and hii 
party, of opinion, that they came theie refolved to in 
terrupt and prevent, ifpoffible, thofe.meafuret which,! 
previous to the meeting, were thought neceflary, adUl 
were afterwards almoft unanimoufly feSolved upon."! 
To this general meeting I, an inhabitant of Anne- 
Arundel county, went, and there endeivoured, in con- 
verfation with Mr, Amburner, to ptove it far more 
laudable for the inhabitants of Baltirocre to (land fort i, 
as early as polfible in the common cauK| and by Spirit 
ed measures evince to the world, that nothing in their 
 power mould be wanting to obtain a repeal of that ail, 
by which the port and harbour of Baton is blocked up, 
than coolly and fupinely wait forthertSolutions of any of 
the colonies; Thomplbn.a Gngle man, nothing mor« tnu 
a peregrinating faSor, without any connexions in Ame 
rica, that I have ever heard of, ocrcifing his talemi 
to prevent thofe Salutary retblves, vhich were entered 
into, notwithstanding all his feeble efforts to the con- 

moved, that no perfon, who Vas not an inhabi-. . j, trafy» ----. - .--..- --...... 
ahd this ineffectual fally of his malevolence was at- tant of the county, Ihould Ipeak at fiat meeting, and I
tended with fuch a ftiaking_ of his lips, luch a falfring being the only perlon under this pralicament, who liai

had juit laid a word on the occafion, conlilered his motion'ainotion voice, and trembling as affrightedly as if he
committed on my perfon that murder which he fo'in 
humanly meditated againft my character. He, indeed, 
was able to mutter that George Maxwell, Efqj and 
col. Benjamin Young had exprefled their disapproba 
tion of me, and that it was lufpected I had been con 
cerned in burning my houlc in which were Sundry 
records of St. r .ary's county 'but this cruel infmua- 
tion is fo pregnant with improbability, that to attempt 
a circumftantial refutation of it would be entirely 
neeedlefs, nor could any man living, except he was 
callous to the very conviction of inhumanity, at well

;'; -flit

an infult offered me alone,
from him'l received an
Mr. Afliburner lifted a
vented by the gentlein.i
from their benavir "*
harmony of that
iur* them MI/,
Thompfon by the (hot  r . ...._ . r ._.^._ ,...
flairs. The fame evening 1 received, by" Mr.
ner, a note from Mr. Thompfon, o;' which the follow*
ing U a copy,

and a Such relented it;
,t, anl, whilft engaged, 

to ftriSe me. h«t ^31 pro. 
rr.t, nfo, being convinced 
;they otme to diftiirb tl* 
cried withA general voice, 
'iately ^gentleman took

and cmveyed him to thi

bfiable do I t
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SIRYou have intuited me thU aftertton in a manner 
hat requires fatisfaftion at your hands, and which I 
ow demand 6f you as a gentleman, / am muchi* 
mefl and make a point of havmg the matter fettled 

ome diftance from Baltimore.  Your anlwer is ex- 
this evening, in which mention, whether you 

fchoole to go a day's journey to the northward or 
uthward of this place, to grant my requeft, «y 

\lftth are Mttnimtbtt long, and a man of honour will 
fttcndme. HENRY THOMPSON." 

. which I returned the following anfwer. 
Mr Buchanan does not look upon himfelf on a 
otin'g with Mr. Thompfon, but is always prepared 
rrp?l an infult, when offered, and an infult ofter- 

, by a man circumftanced as he is, will be returned 
t'any manner he may require.

«' Wm. BUCHANAN, jun."
waited in town that night and the next day, when 
hearing from Tbompfon, and indeed imagining on 

ol refleftion, convinced of the impropriety of his 
, he intended to decline any further altercation, 

bn Wednefday night returned home, and on the Fn- 
following received the following note from Mr. 

hburner.
S I R, Kelfo's ferry, Friday evK. June j, 1774; 
I have another meflage to deliver you frorri Mr. 
nry Thompfon, but as my prefence at your houfe 

night caufc Come uneafineis in your-family, I fend 
i boy to defire you will meet me on the road, no one 
vill be with me. JOHN ASHBURNEI." 

|TO which I returned the following anfwer.
SIR, % June J» *774. 

|<« As 1 cannot truft myfelf alone with you, on your 
aflertion, I fliall decline meeting agreeable to your 
propofal, but may this evening be feeaat Mrs, chil- 

s, rea to anfwer any thing you have to fay to 
|me; and I do i;queft, as I am full as ferious as any 
lone among you, that you will fee me there ; dread 
[not any uneafinefs in my family, as they would ra- 
Ithcr follow me to my grave, with honour, 'than lee 
f me living, a dupe or tool to any feti whole fentiment* 
are diametrically oppofite to

 « Wm. BUCHANAN, jun."
After returning the above anfwer to Mr, Aj^iburnerk 

[with all expedition let off for Baltimore- Town 5 on 
way I overtook Mr. Afliburrter, from whom 1 re- 

rived the following letter.
. «« S I R, J«n< J> »774- 
" I'he fatisfaftion I had a right to eXpeft of you, be- 

 g refuled in your note, by my friend Mr. Afhburner, 
luts m<: to the neceffity of telling you peremptorily, I 

ill not paio over the treatment you were the inltigati- 
of my meeting with at the court-houfe, on TueUay 
, without fome gentleman-like fatisfaftion from you, 

Ir m:\k\i\g ule i.f that m^ans for vindicating my ho- 
\o\ir, winch your refufal will conftrain me to.

HENRY THOMPSON."
Mr. A (hburner informed me of Mr. Thompfon's 

Bring then out of town, but had promifed to return 
nat evening ; the next day I delivered to Mr. \fhbur- 
cr the following note for rvlr. Thompfon, which I 
ad wrote the preceding evening, and intended to have 
cut it him had he returned to town.
"SIR, June 3. 
" f received your note by Mr. Afhburner, and iin- 

nediately came to town to know what fteps you might 
; conftrained to take, but found you from home, re- 

aember, fir, that I fear my god, and know no other 
no threats of your's can intimidate me, you can- 

hurt me, unlefs by affaffination ; I told you in my 
that I was net to be intuited, and depend, fo jut- 

Enable do I think my pail conduit, ' that any thing 
ke a pcrlbnal infult from you (hall meet its due 
vard. ^/ Wm. BUCHANAN, jun."
After continuing in town two days and nights in ex- 

ation of Thompfon's return, and not in that time 
hearing any thing from him, I returned home ; but 
previous thereto, Mr. Afhburner propofed an acconi- 
nodation, that Thompfon would declare he did not 

[intend the motion as an infult to me, if I would afk his 
"pardon, t'ur hi: was very well allured he intended it 

inji the Annapolit gtHtUain, (a proof of his intentions 
n coming to that place) I anfwered him, I would 

oner take a brace of piftols, arul fire acrofs a table, 
ban make fuch couceffions, when I thought my con- 
iu£l juftifiable ; that altho' I was again il righting a 

'pitched battle with piftols, under my prefent circuni- 
Itances, t was always prepared againlt an infult, and if 
Thompfon attempted any thing, in confequence of be 
ing armed, 1 would refent it that moment, if certain of 
immediate death. (Prefent at this converfation a gen- 
tleiuim.)

What further induced me to believe, that this migh 
ty Quixotic Thomplon had become afhamed of nis 

I trifling and abfurd challenges, which from their very 
I complexion carry conftraint and pufillanimity, was, my 
being in his company, fince my laft letter, in Annapo- 

[ Its, at a late very public occauon* two days ; and one 
| night even lodged in the fairie aparttnenl with him, 

which time certainly afforded him (utrkient opportuni 
ty for doing his character julUce, and for exercifing 
any rclentment he entertained againft me ; however 
this peregrinating ja&tr may at prifent rate himfelf, on 
proclaiming to the world the mighty valour he arro 
gates to himfelf, and in his opinion ray want of cou- 

| rage, fober reflection (if he is capable orit) with a mo- 
te chaltifement, if he does not too foon elope to 

| elude it, will (hortly make him fcnfible of hi* impru- 
I dence, and be to him a fufRcient caution againft any 
future attempt of chivalry. I do not apprehend myfelf 

| fix honour obliged rafhly to fport my life, at the demand 
1 9f eveiy iA§gnificaj»t, impertinent, puppy, who I may 
I chftftift trtr tut impudence, even taking it for granted, 
1 that I had no family to be affe^ed, th« laws of my 
Jteutitry, U' I Would prove fucceisful, would punifh, or
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ENTERED.

tig Devonfhire, William Fifher, from St. Euftatia.
rig Adventure, Charles Henzell, from London. 

Ship Elizabeth, Thomas Spencer, from Briftol. 
Schooner Polly, Reuben Howes, from Bofton.  

CLEARED.
Schooner Hawke, William Holmes, for Antigua. 
Ship.Peggy, William Barrens,'for Lifbon. 
Sloop Dove, William B. Cotton, for North Carolina. 
Schooner Belvideira, John Waters, for Barbados. 
Sloop Polly, Baxter Downes, for Jamaica. 
Sloop Polly, John White, for Virginia. 
Schooner Kitty, George Ford, for Jamaica, 
Ship Cicely, Martin Mollowny. for Malaga. 
Brig Ifabella Ann, Charles Dafhiell, for Cork.

Patuxent, Benedict, June 18, 1774, 
To be fold on very reafonable terms, by the lub- 

fcrtbert,

A B O U T fix hundred pounds firft. ^oftftf goods, 
for ready money, or credit. . 4 t*^TL W 3 

_________ MAXWELL and TUBMAN.

J. AND A. N E I L S C N, 
MlLLENERSr" 

WEST-STREET, ANNAPOLIS.

H AVE jfeft imporied (in the (hip Adventure, 
Capt. Maynard, Irom London) a genteel aflbrt- 

ment of milllnary good% confiding of ladies mod 
fafhionable drefsand tindrefi caps, (hadts and bonnets \ 
iiown and rhread bees, black ditto \ chip hats .and 
hat trimmings) plain and figured ribbons, black love 
ditto j figured dref« and undrcls gauzes, plain ditto} 
filk fringe for mourning linen j fans ; black and white 
yard wide alamode | white farfnets j white and co 
loured perfians ( flowered and wrought lawns, &c. &c. 
to be fold at the molt reafonable rates;

N. B. Orders from the country will be punctually 
anfwered.___ / ___ \&W]_____

St. Mary's county, June i», 1774. 
To be fold by the fablcf iber, at the O^asen-Tree on

Patuxent, for calh or wheat,
T> E T W E E N three and four thoufand feet of fine 
JO oak and poplar fcantling, that will ferre either 
for a brick or wooden heulet a fulky with harnefij 
about one hundred and fifty fathom of fean rope, an 
indented fervant who has rather more than a year to 
f'erve, and is expert at all plantation work 5 allo a pair

_, . T.nfe»8,4f»4, 
MXTY.SIX DOLtXKS REWARD.' 

TJ A N away, or carried away by land or water, 
Jtv on tht feventh day of Tune laft, from the 
fubfcriber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland* 
a falt-water negro man, named Solomon, about to or 
a i year t of age, hat been in the country about three 
years, talk's pretty good Englifh for the time he hat 
been in the country) he is of a middle fize, and ia 
fomething upon the yellowjfh colour, hit head feenr 
fomething bigger than common, has an innocent look, 
but it a cunning crafty rogue { he hat runaway twice 
before, and changes his name, it it likely he hat 
changed it now { at for hit cloathing it it need left to 
mention, at he has been gone fo long. Whoever a p. 
prebends the faid negro man, and fecures him in any 
jail, fo that he may be had again, (hall have a reward 
of fixtcen dollars i if carried away by any perfon or 
perfont, whoever will apprehend the faid thief of 
thieves, and fecure him or them in any jail, fo that he or 
they may be dealt with as the law directs, (hall receive tht 
remaining fifty dollars as a reward, at the conviftien 
of the faid thie£ or thieves, paid by wit 

4 A*It* THOMAS COCK.EY.

STOLEN or ftrayed, on Saturday night the i 9th 
of June, from John Clifford's, in Prince George's 

county, ; at the ferry eroding to Alexandria j a brown 
marc, five yean old, better than thirteen hands high, 
trots and gallops, branded on the near (houlder with 
a blotch not unlike the letter A. Whoever deliver* 
faid mare to the fubfcriber, living in Annapolii, or 
the above John Clifford, or to Mr. Thomas Role ia 
Queen-Anne, (hall receive the Turn of twenty (hillings, 
befidet all reafonable charge?, by

/__________ WILLIAM HARDY>

THERE is at the plantation of John Whittle, 
living on the head of Severn, taken up as a ftray, 

a bright bay gelding, about 4 years old, and about 
13 and a half hands high, mod all fours', has a Imall 
ftar in his forehead, (witch tail, (landing manei paces, 
trots, and gallops, has no perceivable brand. The 
owner may have him Jgain, proj^g property, and 
paying chargei. / ' *m-

of hand mill Hones very good, with 
fralhe. T

rons and

JOHN

in- a 
4W 
LUCAS.

W
Arinapo)is, June ax, 1774* 

HERE AS Sarah the wife of the fubfcriber, 
did on the twenty-eighth day of April laft, by 

her own free will and confent, agree to feparate and 
depart from me, as by a certain agreement duly exe 
cuted between the faid Sarah and myfelf, may more 
fully appear) this is therefore to forewarn all per* 
funs from dealing wirh heron my account, as I will 
pay no debts of her contracting from the date hereof. 
________/ SVVj JOHN WARRENi

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Dumfries, Virginia, April 25, 1774.

RAN away laft night from my plantation near this 
place, two fervant men, namely, George and 

John Alien, they were lately imported in the Juttitia, 
and configned to Mr. Thomas H >dge j George is a 
likely young fellow; about ij years of age, j feet io 
or it inches; ftoopt much, audit remarkably round 
mouldered and intoed t had on when he went away, 
a1 bearfkin.jacket and breeches, new (hoes, and a fmall 
round hat with a black ribbon and buckle. John it 
about 17 years pld, is brother to George; more (lender 
made, and about two inches under the fize of hit bro 
ther j had on the fame fort of deaths, only a pair of 
old (hoes cut at the toes : they may however change 
their cloaths, as they have carried with them filch as 
they brought irom on board the (hip, which were 
dark brown failors jackets and breeches. Whoever 
will apprehend the faid fervantp, and fecure them fo 
that I may get them again, fllill be entitled to the 
above reward. All matters of veflels areJbrewafned 
from carrying them off. l2tr3<i*»«f «c+&~ts4* 

_. 3* 7 THOMAS MdNTCOMERIE.

Anne-Arundel county, June 13, 1774.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, on the ijth m- 
ftant, a convift fervant man, named Thomat 

Sexton, about twenty-five yeart of age, about five 
feet three inches high, of a (warthy complexion, (liort 
black hair, hat a fc»r on hit upper lip \ had on when 
be went away, one old red duffil jacket, country 
cloth breeches, Irifh linen fhirt, and a hat about half 
worn bound with old binding. Whoever fecuret faid 
fervant in any jail, fo that nit matter may get him 
again, (kail receive a reward of forty (hillings, or/if 
brought home, three pounds currency, paid by

tf / 9/vM* J*il* SEBORN TUCKER.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the (hip Patuxent, Capt. Lewis, from London, and 

the fliip Cicely, Capt. Hornby, from Liverpool j and 
to bedold by'ihe fubfcribers, at their (tore on the 
dockT

\ LARGE and general aflbrtment of European 
 **  and Eaft-India goods, fuitable to the fcaf>n} 
among which are fine andluperfine broad-clothes fine 
caflirn'er wilton cloth German ferget { yaid, 
and \ ell wide fuftians jeans jeanets .hitkfeti . 
cotton denims corduroys Italian and Dutch ords.. 
yard wide drawboyt ray a! ribs Itock and lar.inets  
velvet and velverets yard wide corded dirrietty's , 
yard wide flowered petticoating j, 1, and yaid wide 
Irifh linens long lawns white and brown L ifh fheet* 
ing .white and brown Ruflia ditto Ru(Tia dubt   ' 
brown and ftriped cotton hollandi dowlas btd» 
bunts Flander's tickt Holland beds and pillowt . 
matraffes cotton counterpanes J and yard wide car. 
ton chirtts -furniture check i ell, and J ftriped.and 
plain luteftrings ftriped and tobined ducapes l)lac)C 
and white ditto flowered brocade-..armazeen cor- 
ded tabby.-. China taffeta black and white fattins, 
and fattin peelongs- -\ ell and ell wide mode and ala. 
mode i ell and ell wide Perfian, and Perfian taffeta- . 
gold wailtcoat (hapei filk Perfian and fattin petti- 
coatt -fine patent aprons-'.-fiik gauze cyprcfi ditto--* 
parifnet catgut cambricks and lawns blond and 
thread lace  thread edging -tarte head and breaft 
flowers ear-rings and hair-pins---black and whftt 
filk handkerchiefs and cravats black love handker 
chiefs Italian crapes bombazten Womens «nd 
childrens faftiionable filk bonnets cane and It raw- 
hats filk cloaks mens and boys faftiionable beaver 
hats ladies riding beaver ditto, with turban-bands, 
and Oftrich featheis 34 and 5 threaded men* and 
womens thread, cotton, and filk hofe boyt thread, 
ditto ment, womens, and girls gloves and mitti - 
womens filk ditto printed calicoes and linens In 
dia chintt white calicoes fix fourth hurnhumj - 
eli wide plain and flowered muflins - ditto book muf- 
lins nankeens women* caVnnanco and white 
leather (hoes mens beft (hoes red M(/rocco; and 
neat japaned decanter itands violins ftrings for 
ditto Poland ftarch indigo and fig blue fpicet of 
all kinds fago epfam and glauber faltt belt pow 
dered Jefuitt bark alfnonds fun-raifins, and cur 
rants in jam fugar-candy Spanifh juice fpirits of 
winC"j fpirits of turpentine Florence oil lintfeed 
ditto painter's colourt of all forts Wefton fnuff -- 
ba(ket fait double and fingle r«fined loaf fugar- fail 
cloth feans and fean twine porter- old red port, 
&c. &c. &c. 4 w 

THOMAS C.

I oblige me to Ay from the bofom and fociety of thole 
[kold moft dear. Wm. BUCHANAN, j«jun.

t774.

iys county, June 9, 1774. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody at runaways, 
V_i the two following negroes, Wall, a lufty well 
made fellow, about twenty-feven yeJTrs of age, 5 feet 
io inches high \ has on and with him, a full (uit of 
green broad cloth, with gold ba fleet buttons much 
worn j an old ofnabrig fhirt, a mixt Barcelona hand 
kerchief, a felt hat, two pair of thread dockings, <i 
pair of blue yarn ditto, and a pair of old (hoes with 
ui ings$ fays he belongs to William Craig in Fcnnfyl- 
vania.

Nan, about feventeen or eighteen yeart of age, 5 
feet 4 inches high i has on and with her, an ofnabrig 
jacket and petticoat, a callico Oftticoat, a white linen 
apron, tliree white linen hanlrV*rch*«fs, a blue and 
white printed ditto, and a pair of (hoes and dockings | 
fays (he beloiigt to Caleb Dorfey, near Annapolis. 
Their matters arc defired to tafye them away, and 
pay charge* to r

HUGH HQPEWELt, tariff*

THE fublcribers finding that very little regard has 
been (hewn to their former advertisements, give 

notice, thftt all perfons indebted to Mr. John Bucha 
nan, merdhant, in London, or to MefT. John Bucha 
nan and fon, and who (hall neglect to pay what they 
 we, or to fettle, and fecure the fame by the laft day 
of this montly will immediately thereafter He fue\f. 
And all the creditors of Mr. John Buchanan, or of 
Meff. John Buchanan and fon, are defired to apply to 
us for payment of <fheir debts .not to draw bills on 
the htiufe at London, which will not be paid on ac 
count of many inconveniences already experienced.

D.ANIEL DULANY,
June 9, I77J, n GILB. BUCHANAN,

4) JAMES DICK,
________ rtNTHONY STEWARTi 
~~ Prince George's count/, May 18, 1774^

C OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, 
a very likely young negro wench; by the name of 

Catharine Rice, but whofe real name is Rue or Ruth. 
She formerly belonged to Mr. Jonathan Plowman, who 
fold her to one Mr. Heiekt, in tht barrens of Balti 
more county, to whom (lie fays (he now belongs. Her 
matter it defired to pay cnarget. and take her from 

3 w o RALfH FOR£TER, fincri*

»
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. . . , Mayafc, 1774.
FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD. 

;1S AN away yefterdayroorning from the fubfcriber, 
J\. living near Pifcagiway, Patowmack river i an 
Indented fervant man Alined Thomas Columbine, born 
fn England, brought in this province by Capt. fcichard 
Lane this Spring, about aa year* of age, (hort well 
let fellow, about five feet four or five inches high, 
'dark complexion, fliort black hair : had on and took

S'th him a brown thickfct coat, an old red 'cloth 
:ket, pale blue ditto, ftriped blue atod, white damaflc 

ditto, with lappelsj one pair of leather breeches very 
black and greafy, one pair of white 'drillings ditto', 
'one pair of men's fhoes and buckles aim oft new, thread 
and worfted ftockings. and an olil caftor hat'} he has 
a watch in his potfcet, which I believ,e does pot go, he 
jsrot-fles keeping of riding horfes, h'e. wjlks a little 
lame as he lately fpruned one of his ancles'; its more 
than propabie he may make towards ^Patuxerit river, 
and endeavour to get on board fome '(hip for his paf- 
fage to England again. Whoever takes, up the 'faid 
fervant, or fecures him To as-his ma,fter may get hint 
again, (hali receive the above reward of forty millings 
and reafonable charges paid if brought horne. 4 w, 
_______ fjij. .. - WILLIAM-LYLES.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night, a negro man, who. fays he is 
a freeman, and calls himfelf Thomas Jones ; he 

brought a kind of pafs from Bakirnore 'county eighteen 
hionihs ago, wheicin he is called Thomas Smith ; ' he 
indented himfelf to me in January laft; this month I 
gave him a difcharge from his Indenture1, on account 
of his feigning fits^ as plainly fince appears, in order 
to get clear from me j he is (ix or feven and twenty 
years of age, a very lutty fellow, about j feet to or n 
inches high; had on an old cotton waiftcoat and 
breeches, ofnabrig fhirt; black and white yarn ftock 
ings-and fhoes with firings in themj .he took from 
the fubfcriber a negro wom^n named Nan, eighteen 
years of age, j feet 4 or j inches high, whom he calls 
his wife s (he had on and took with her a calico jacket 
and petticoat, an ofnabrig ditto, 4 cotton ditto, (hues, 
ftockings, and akold ftraw hati with hiany other 
things too tedioaHb mention. Whoever brings the 
Taid negroes to theTublcriber near Annapoti.-j.fhall re 
ceive the'above reward, or ten pounds for each. 

May n, 1774. CALEB DORSEY, fon of Tho. 
N. B. Tiicl'aid negroes broke out of Calvert county 

jail, on Monday the ajd ofMay. ^% \f
To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Saturday the 

eleventh day ofjuly next,

SUNDRY valuable water lotj adjoining to George- 
Town on Patowmack river, well fituated for 

wharfifig and building warehoufes thereon. 
' w, A CHARLES BE ATT Y, 
vf,> ,9 i-»4jffr. WTUjAM DF.AK.tNS. juh.

A SUnER iiu.ustriou* peffon that underftands the 
tailors bufinets^ will meet with encouragement by 

aoolvine to the fubfcriber in BladenfburRh. 
VV ;,g _______V) BARBARAJ?ENC_E.
   " ' "May tj, 1774

A SUFFICIENT number of the truftees appointed 
by law for Charlotte Hall, not having met on 

this day, it is t«queried that they will be more punc 
tual in meeting on Friday the firft day ofjuly, as a 

\ jiumber not left than fifteen can legally proceed t*
b\ifinefs

- GEORGI PLATE*, 
JOHN REIDER, j.m. 
RICHARD BARNES, 
GEORGE Gov 
JAMES CAMPB?LL, v 
THOMAS BOND,

JAMES DICK & STEWART, -
At their (lore, in Church ftreet, Annapolis, "have im 

ported in the Patuxent,. Capt. Lewis, and the Bal 
timore, Capt..,Hanricfc, fr.om.. London, '

A GENERAL afTortrnent of goods fuitable for the 
feafon \ among which are fail cloth, anchors, 

 grapnels, oakum, and'all forts of (hip chandlery'. '
They -have likewife for Tale Madeira wine of the 

very belt New. York quality by the pipe,, hog (head, 
'or quarter ca(k, a few barrels of Frederick-Town 
"beer, upper and fote leather, a few bags of hope, 
London, bottled porter, Englilh and country made 
'checTe', ice. , ,

.All.forts of cordage made at {iewington ropewalk, 
where.orders are complied with in the mod fpeedy 
manner. _ 4.* <^ June 8, 1774.

Fairfax county, Virginia, May 10, 1774-

IN the month of March laft the J(ublcriber fent out 
a number of carpenters, and labourers, to build 

h'oufes, and clear and enclofc fields on his patented 
lands on the Ohioi intending to divide the feveral 
traces which he there holds, into convenient fixed te- 
nements, and give leafes thereof for lives, or a terni 
of years, rene.vable for ever, tinder certain conditions 
which may be known either-of him, or Mr. Valentine 
Crawford, who is now on the land. . , 

The fituation and quality of thefe lands having been 
thoroughly defcribed in a former advertisement, it ii 
unneceflary to enlarge upon them here; fuffice it gene 
rally to obferve, that there are no better in that coun 
try, and that the whole of them lay u'jion the banks' 
either of the Ohio or Great Kanhawa, and capable of 
receiving the higheft improvement. 4 w

GEORGE WASHINGTON:

GEORGE DENT, 
RJCHARD BROOKES, 
FRANCIS WARE, 
JOSIAS HAWKINS, 
JAMES CRAIK, 
H. G.SOTHORON,

R A N away the aSth 
Stephen, George Brown

proceed ( 

V
. )*.JP\s> .' Z/

« f » ,»^

To be S O L D by the SUBSCRIBER, 
/*.. TRACT of land in Frederick county^ on the 

_/V waters of Senrca, about 1$ miles from George 
town called Part of the Cow patture, containing a- 
bout j6o acrer, very fit for fine tobaccp and wheat. 
There are on the land a dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
ment-houfe, 'two tobacco-hpufe*, and other improve 
ments, an extraordinary good range round it. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafej may apply to Mr. 
Charles Greenbury Griffith, merchant on Seneca, who 
lives within two miles of the lands. Time will be given 
for payment, if defired.^ 4*ySTEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, May 18,

May 30, 1774. 
inftant from the fcbrigantine 

late matter, two in 
dented fervant men; William Sanders, a horfe-jockey 
and groom, about five feet four inches high, freckled 
face, and brown hair, he has a large fear on one of his 
wrilts: had on when he went away ji brown coat with 
white buttons, and a pair of leather breeches. John 
Nifbett, by trade a brals founder, about five feet fivu 
inches high, pale f.ice, and light hair, round moulders, 
and much knock-kneed ; had on when he went away 
a blue fuitout coat; they took with them other cloaths 
and their beds and blankets. Whoever takes up the 
laid fervants, and lecures then) in any jail, (hall have 
fifteen (hillings for each, befides what the law allows, 
or if delivered on board the faid (hip at Lower Marl- 
borough, thirty (hilling* for each, befides what the 
law allows. f> w 4 .

JL- ^DAVJDiCARCAUD.•— r — * ——— *
May aa, 1774

R A N away (rom the fuUfcriber, living on Herring 
bay, In Anne-Arundel county, an indented 

fervant man, named Henry Reed, about twenty three 
years of age, five feet feven inches high, has a full 
face, (hort black curley hair, little or no beard, has a 
bold lodk and fpeech t had on and took with him a 
white cotton jacket and waiftcoat, two ofnabrig (hirts, 
a- pair of white cotton troufers, negro (hoes with 
filings, old check handkerchief, and an old hat; but 
it is fuppofed that be went with one or (too that went 
away about the fame time, and it is poffible be might 
have dunged his drefs. Whoever take* up the faid 
fervarit, and brings him home, (hall receive forty (hil 
lings, and if fee u red otherways, (hall have what the 
law a lows. O ^C,

N. B. He profefles the coach-makerTtraae. w a 
______._____________ISAAC SIMMONS.

R A N avyay from the fublcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, nsar Lyon's Creek, an indented 

fervant man, named John White, about five feet ton 
inches high, has a dirk complexion, and a chearful 
countenance, grey eyed, has (hort black hair, and a 
black beard, he has loft Tome Of his upper fore teeth, 
fpeaks in the north country dialed!, as he came from 
Berwick) profefles gardening and farming i had on 
and took with him a light mixed cloth coat and waift 
coat, with yellow mettal buttons, nankeen breeches, 
with p.-le yellow ferret in the knees, old thread ftock 
ings (\iuted with linen, and a pair of light worfted ones 
ribbed, a pair of old channel pumps, and fmall pinch 
beck buckles, two pair of black knit breeches, a 
fine linen (hurt and neckcloth marked I K, two muf-

May 30, 
( .JUST IMPORTED,

And to be Told by the fubfcriber*, at their ftort j 
Annapolis, * ,^

A SORT ABLE parcel of goods, liiittble for
 '"'Summer and Winter feafons. * 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, and 
______JOHN HENRY MACCUBBIN.

To be Told at public vendue, on the premifei, 
Thurfday the 7th day of July next, for Load 
bill* of exchange, or current money,

A MOIETY of two trafts nr parcels of land,
 7 in Calvert county, called Aldermafun, 
Smith's Addition, fituate about five miles from Lc 
Martborough, and' near the fame diftance from _.H 
ring-Bay, containing by patents two hundred fix an, 
an half acres, more or lefs. The foil is good eithJ 
For tobacco or grain of any kind, and there U J 
branch runs through it, where a valuable meado 
may be made .with little trouble. The improvement! 
are, a fmall dwelling houfe, arid a tobacco houle 
feet long. The land will be (hewn to any perfon I 
John Howard, a tenant thereon, and the title a 
terms may be known at any time before the fale,, 
application to Mr. Patrick Sim Smith ol Calvq 
county, or on the day of fale, by <9

June 6, 1774 WILLIAM T. GREENF1ELD

To be fold by the TubfcrTrJer, living in PrincJ 
George's, county, near .the mouth of Hie eafttrj 
branch of Patowmack river; Maryl»nd,y for cur««| 

, money; , % . . ... -- 
A. WARRANT of »coo acres of land, granted .

 rv his lorvllliip the governor of Virginia, diredled ttl 
the furveyor of Fincaftle county, to be laid on fometfl 
the weftern waters^ If any gentlenian is inclinable (J 
pitrchafe,' not Ijking that county, by Tending the war. 
rant ,to his Idrdfhip,' he,w|ll direft it to any other 
codnty, .The fubfcriber being pretty well acquaint 
with moft part of that country,' doubts not but ini 
few years it will be very little inferior to any on thil 
continent j nature has been fo kind,', that it is fvr.l 
pi ifing to every perfon who hath feeri it.. I wa* n.l 
formed not l«ng fince, by feveral gentlemen t>f Virgi.l 
nia who we/e furveying down the Ohio laft fall, th«| 
they came ilcrofs feveral fait fprings,' and by boihnj 
fix or Tevfri gallons of its water, got near, two quartil 
of fine (alt;  ! am acquainted with gentlemen that an] 
principal furveyors of the frontier counties of Virgi.1 
»ia, who have wrote me, if it would not fuit. to comil 
out rnyfelf this fummer to Tee my land laid out, cn| 
my fending the warrant, they would have it execute. 
in the beft manner they could on the main river Ohio. 
Any perfon inclinable to p'urchafe the whole, or put, 
may have it on very reafonabie tern.s.

"" BARTON LUCAS

«*«i*i«l'%«iiki| tr+nj *oj ijj^t .--.- _--,_-- .. » r * i i /* f .--•» ...wi-
Tuft imported from London, in the (hip Kitty and lin ones marked I^W with black (ilk, a good fafhio-
J .. .. r ._. t._-. liii/.konan i -~A •.» »~ u. r_u nnhle liat. three coarfe (hirts. and flirpr* nfnihrlrrliiNelly, capt. James Buchanan j and are to be fold 

t>a reafonable terms, by the (u>fcribers, at their (tore 
ontbtheadof the dock,

A 
LARGE and general aflbrtment of European and 
Bait-India goods, adapted to the faalon. 

The Tubfcribers »llfo beg leaVe to inform their 
friends, that the faid (hip will in a few days go round 
from hence to Selby's landing, on Patuxent river j 
where (he wiH take on board tobacco* at feven pounds 
Iterline per {on, configned to Jjl

B WALLACE. DAVIDSON, arid JOHNSON.  

ON the fecond of this inftant, a young man by the 
name of Crofby, about ao years of age, 5 feet 6 

inches high, and Ipare made; had.on a light green 
cloth coat and ruffled fhirt, profefles to play on inltru- 
ments of mufic, has a turn to Tinging, fays he has 
been well educated, and wants to get into bufineis] he 
hired of the fubfcriber a fmall black mare to ride to 
the mouth of Patuxent, *here hefcid he had bnfinef* 
$f great importance with a gentleman on boaid Caj-t. 

' Eden's (hip; he nas returned from thence and has not 
. freturned the mare $ (he pacts naturally and very (hort, 

ftands ttraikht, .and runs fait $ he (howed a letter of 
'- recommendation from one Ruggle* of Bofton : on en. 

quiry I have reafon to believe that he has made off to 
""vVirginia. Whoever will (top the mare and faddlfe 

Jhall have three pounds reward, paid by
w4 O WILLIAM EJJMONS.

nable hat, three'coarfe (hirts, and three 
ditto, three pair of ofnabrig trouferi i it is thought 
he went away in company with two fervants m the 
neighbourhood, who abfconded about the Tame time, 
Whoe.ver take* up and fecures the faid fervanr, fo that 
his mafter may get him again, (hall have forty (hillings 
reward, and reafonable charge* if brought home, 
paid by_____tf Q^ JOHN KILTY.

May a7, 1774.

R A N away frogt the fubfcriber, living on Lyon's 
. Creek, in Calveit county, the two following in. 

deNated fervants | Thomas Gregory, a ftort well let 
fellow, about five feet fix inches high; dark complex 
ion, by trade a butcher i had on. a gVey'coat, white 
(hirt, dirty leather breechfs, black worded ftockings, 
and London mad* rlioes. Ilaac Skipper drefTed in a 
pale green cloth coat, white fhirt, troufers, or dark 
coloured fhort breeches, and felt hat} they took with 
them fundry other cloaths in a bundle, and probably 
rriay change their dreTs. Ilaac Skipper is a fmall man, 
of thin vilage, and walks lame from having his leg 
broke a confiderable time ago; they were imported 
this Spring in Capt. Lane. Wtjpever takes, up the 
faid fervant* a«d brings thew to me, or confines them, 
in any jail, fo that tliev bVJjad again, (hall receive 
five pounds currency and rettfonable charges, or fifty
(hillings aiidckjfa||Jiy^ciiher of them. A. w ^^ SSSSSSSSSSSSSL -vflLLlf ------ r

A

J U S.T IMPORTED 
By WILLIAM AIKMAN, bookfeller and ftationer

Annapolis,
A L AICGE collection of books amongft which atel 
^* Blackftone's commentaries on the laws of England, I 
4. vol. New dictionary of arts and fcience*, 3 vol. 410,! 
Beatie's elTay on truth. Buchan'* domeftic medicine, 
beft London edition. Hume't cflayi, * vols. oftavo.1 
Lord Kainu's eleidents of crifjcifm, a vols. Fergufcm'll 
eflay on civil fociety. -Dickfonon agriculture, a vo 
laft edition. Hoyle's gamej. An elegant edition 
Ruflbu's works, 10 vols. tranflated from the Frencb, I 
Sketches ot the hiftory of man, a vol. 410. by Lord I 
Kaims, newly publifhed. Millar on the diftinction ol 
ranks in fociety. Man of feeling. Man of the world, 
a vols. A compleat aflbrtment of the BritiOi poett. 
Latin, Greek, and French fchool-books, fmall hiftoria 
for children, Sec. &c. with a large quantity of royal, 
medium, demy,-treafury, and thin port, fool fear, I 
and pot writing papers ) Dutch quills, beft red and ] 
black fcaling wax, and Irifh wafer's.

Juft publiihed, and to be fold at W. Aikman'a (hop, I 
the following new comedies, price is. 6d. eacji,

The Maccaroni. /•/* \ 
The Msn of Bufinef*. *) • I (f W I 
Ttie Schobl for Wive*4. *- \ ' 

A large aflbrtment of all the late publication* are ex< I 
pefted from London by the fiift (hip, for the ufe of I 
the Annapolis circulating library.

W. Aikman has likewife imported a few grades o£ | 
red and white port wine, of the firft quality,

N. B. Books for "accounts ruled .ind bound in th« 
neateft manner, and at the moft reafonable rate*. Ci- 
talogues of the books given gratis.

June i, 1774.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcribers plantati- | 
on, near Weft-River, in Anne-At undel county, 

on Tuefadjr night the i4th ult. a darit bay mare, five 
years old", about fifteen hands high, has a black, 
mine and tail, a fmall ftar in her forehead, is branded 
on the hoofs of her feet all round with the letter* | 
W I, paces and trots well. Whoever t*kes up tbs 
laid mare, and delivers her to the fuhfcriber, .(or will I 
giye notice where (he may be bad again) (hall hat* 
three pound* reward, befides reafonable charges paid. 

4W %/Vx ______JOSEPH COWMAN.

Bladenfburg, Miy »3, 1774* I
To be fold, at a fmall advance, for ready money or 

fliort credit, I 
1 A R C E L of well chofen priced cotton* and j 
and kerchiefs, of the neweft pirtfrn*. 

w4 ^ / JAMES'HOGGANj |
LL perform having any juft claims agninft 
Undo Griffith, of'Frederick county, 'are defined 

to make-them known, and bring them in-legaMy'atfef'
1 Orlandb Giif*

by

ted) and all thofeindebted tq the (aid 
fith, are requefted to make immediate payrnent'td'tb« 
fubfcribei', who js*- legally iuipowered to fettle; hj* bn* 
fineft, - vy ' 3 w '

3 -X JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
*' /^ " . '-
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ftr ike btlltf relating tKe gtvirnment »/ iSt 
net if the Ma/acbiiftttt-Bay, in Nortli-Amtrica.

' H E R E A S by letter* patent under the 
great feal of England, made in the jd 
year of the reign of their late majefties 
king William and 1 qneen Maryj. for- 
uniting, erefting and incorporating, tho 

al colonies, territories, and trafts of land therein 
jtioned, into one real province, by the name of their 
Ity's province of the MafTachufetts-Bay, in New. 
and, whereby it was among other things ordain, 
ud eftablilhcd, thjt the governor of the (aid pro- 

(liouid from thenceforth be appointed and com- 
bnuted by their majefries, their heirs and fuccef- 
it wa» however granted and ordained, that from 

^xpiration of the term, for, and during which the 
: and twenty persons named in. the {aid letters 
nt, were appointed to be the firft counfellort or af- 
»ts to the governor of the faid provjnce for' the 
) being, the aforcfaid number of 18 cownlellors or 
'ants mould yearly once every year, for ever there-- 

. , be, by the general court or a&mbly, newly 
|en  . . . 

nd whereas the faid method of elefting filth coun- 
n or allilUnts, to be vefted with the fevcraj powers, 

torities, and privilege* therein mentioned, although 
Tormable to the practice heretofore ufed,.ih fach of 
colonits thereby united, in which the appointment 

|tho relpei^iw ^pvernor* had been vefted in the ge- 
al cou: is or ailemblies of the fcid colonies, hath or 
atcd experience, been found to be extremely ill 

ipted to the plan of government' eftablifhcd in the 
wince of the Maflach\>letts-Bay, by ibe faid letter* 
cnt hei r;..\ txrfore mentioned, and hatb been .16 far 

contributing to 'he attainment of the good end* 
1 purpolcs thereby intended, and V the promoting 
he iutu-nal welfare, peace, and good government, 
D the maintenance of that juft fubordination to, and 

nformity with the laws of Grent-Hritaio, that tto 
umer of o.croilin^ the powers, authorities, and pri- 
eges aforekiid, by the perfons. fo annually elected^ 
kh for fome time p\iit been fuch as 1 had the matt ma* 
eft tendency to obftruft, and in great meafure defeat 

execution of the laws, to weaken tiie attachment of 
i ma jelly's tvui-dilp.^cdfubje&s, in the faid province, 

I hit majclty'6 government, and to encourage, the ill* 
' J umoiig tr.em. to proceed even to afts qf direft 

: to, and cltft- nee -of, his majffty't, authority; 
, it hatfl accordingly happened, that, an . open refif- 
cc to the execution of the law* hath actually taken 
ce in the town of Kofton, and the neighbourhood 
ueof, within the laid province-i -_ 

I And whereas it is, under thele circumftances, become 
bfolutcly necelfary, in orusr to the prefervation of the 
ace and good order of the (aid province, the protcc- 
on of hit msjefty's wcll-di('po(ed fubjcft*. therein refi- 
in, the cotuinuaiu:c of th« mutual benefits anting 
om the commerce and correfpondcnce between this 

|in, dom and the (aid province, and the maintaining 
F the juft dependence ofthefaid province upon tha 

and purliament of Great-Britaia, t&at the faid 
thod of annually elefting the. councilors or afliftanta 

' the (aid province mould no, longer b« fuffcred td 
ontinue, but that the appointment of the faid coun-> 
Uors or alfiftants (hould henceforth be put upon tha 
ke footing as is eftabllfhed in i'uch otborof hismajefty '4 
olonies or plantations in America, the governor* 

' are appointed by bis majefty's conimiman under 
he great feal of Great-Britain:

lie it therefor: enafted, by the king's mod excellent 
Inajefty, by and with the advice and content of the 
on!a (piritual and temporal, and commons- in this pr«- 
ent parliament ajlerubled, and by,the authority of the 
"ame, that from and after the

> much of the charter granted by their majefties king 
/illhm and queen Mary, to we inhabitants of the 

faid province of the Maflachufetts-Bay, in. New-Eng- 
and, and all and every claufe, matter, and thing, 
herein contained, which 'relates to the time and man 

ner of elefting the afliftints, or counfellors, for the (aid 
province, and all election* and appointments of fuch 
counfellor* and affiftants made in purfuance thereof, 

and that from and after the 
aid the council or courts of af- 

IfiftanU of the fold province for the time being mail be 
kompofed of fuch of the inhabitant* or proprietors of 
[lands within the fame, as (hall be thereunto nominated 

pr appointed by his majefty, his heirs,, and fuccef, 
i by warrant under his or their fignet orfign manual, 

with the advice of the privy council, agreeable to 
: prvftice now ufed in reipeft to (he appointment of 
infeUurs in fuch of his majefty'a other colonies, in 

| America, the governor* whereof are appointed by com   
uiflion wider «i* great feal of Great-Britain; provided 

If he number of th« faid a/Tiftants ot councilors (hall 
1 not at any one time exceed nor be lei* 
[than

And it is hereby further enafteii, that the faid afflf- 
I tantt or connfellor* fo to be appointed a» aforelaid, 
j.frail. hold their offices refpe&ively, for and' during thp 
| Jknfvwv of hU majefty, hi* heiw, or Atceeflbr* and fhall 

! and enjoy Klltfce powers, privileges, and Jmmuni- 
j 'held; ewroifed and enjoyed by the amf. 

ttatt ami ooumtBOr* of »k & pnivineei conllrtuted-

and elected from time to tinie» wider the'(aid cli'artef,   ifay father meeting, e'tccpt »he-'bufinefs expreffed bi 
except as hereinafter excepted; arid (hall alfo, uppH thi leave given by the governor, 
their ddmiflion Into the faid council, and before they A ' ' ' ' - ~ - . 
enter upon th« extcution of their offices, refpeftively
take the oath«, arid make, repeat, and fubfcribe the

And whereas, In purfuance of an aft of aflfemMy of 
the faid province, made in the 7th year of the ixign of

. - --- , .1 -   --, --r  -. .    -    William the third, and three other aftt ofaflembiy 
declarations required, as well by the faid charter at by. feade in the eleventh year of the lame reign, jurors as 
any law of laws of faid proyince no* In fort*, to be1 ^ well grand as petty, bare been ufually fummoned and 
taken by the affiftants or counlellors, which have been returned by the conftables of the feveral towns, by

*>rtue of writ* or warrants direfted to them, by the 
clerks of the ferenl cotirts, requiring them to aflemble 
the inhabitants'of the faid towns, to chufe fit perfon*

fo elected and conftituted a* aforefcid.
And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, 

that from and after the
it (hall and may be lawful for hU majefty'g governor for 
"*  time being, of the laid province, or in hit abfencci

to ferve a* jurdrt for ftich towns, and to fummon and 
return (uch perfon* fo chofen: which praftice of, 

fortbelieutenant-g^rernSr, to nominate and appoint, chufmg jurors, and returning them, without the i

IherifFs, provofts, marlhaM,   juftices of the peace; and after the
pther'ofRcers to the council dr courts of juftice belong- much of tne faid afts of aflembly, and of all oiherTawii
ing, and to remove the fame withoUt'the confertt of the how in force» within the faid province, as directs th*
Council; and that all'judges of the inferior court* of ""' -f *  :  *~ u - -- J - f •• "   
common picas, commiffioners of over and hummer^
the attorney general; fheriffii, provolu rrtai-fhals, jufticei',
and other ofnoers fo appointed by the governor oT, in
his abfence, ty the heutenant-t^vemor alone, mall
and may have, hold, and exercife, their (aid offices,
powers, and authorities as fully and completely, to all
intents and purpofes, (is any judges of the Inferior
courts of common pleas, commiffioriers of oyer and ter-
miner, attorney general, (hsriffs, yovdfts, raarfhals, ot
other officers, have or mieht have done heretofore
tmder the letters patent, iii tne third year of   the reign
of their late majefties king William and queen Mary,

return* of juries to be made by the conftablei, by to 
election of the inhabitant* of the feveral towns, fhaii 

and all juror*, At wdi grand at 
petty, (halt be returned by the fherifft of the feveral 
countie*, and no otherwise; and die juftices of the 
fUperioh court of the (aid province, at a convenient 
time before the fitting of the fnpitrior court in every 
cdttnty, and" the jUfticej of the peace for ev?ry county 
In the (aid province, at a oouvenjent time before the 
fitting of the quarter felfiop of fuch county, (hail ifTu* 
their precepts or wairantt to ^he fheritf of fuch county, 
for filth feveral courts refpeftivdy to fummon, out 
bf the freeholders and inhabitants of fuch county
M»J*l_tC_J i_ /V___ -t^_.. •....•_ _ r _ .'i _ .- t i* *t

[aid Hieriff, or ftich of them as fcall appear, (hall b« 
Impannelled and (worn the grand inqUcft for the body 
of the county, and (hall continue a» foch during th« 
fitting of lucn reljxftlVe court, and until they (ball 
be duiuifTed bV the fame; and in an indiftments, in. 
formation*, actions and cauft* depending before tha 
fuperior court, «r any court of quarter feflion, or 
common oleas, in the faid province, which mall b4 
»t iftue and ordered fo? trial, the uries ftull be fum- '

boint the perfons to fuccecd to the faid offices, who 
mall hold their commiffions during the plcafurc of his 
majefty, his heirs and fucceflbr* ; and that neither the 
chief juftice and judges appointed before the faid

r»or thole who (hall hereafter be ap 
pointed purfuant to this aft, (hall be removed, unleft 
by the order of his majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, un 
der his or their fign manual. '

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid> 
tha* the governor, lieutenant-governor, chief juftice, 
the- judges of the fnperior court, and' the (ecretary of 
the laid province, fof the time being, fhall be, and 
they are hereby appointed during their continuance in 
their refpeftive offices, juftices of the peace in and for 
every county of the faid province, and fhall and may 
have, hold, and enjoy, all the powers and authorities . 
given to the'juftices of the peace by virtue of their com- 
niiffion, or by any ait of the general court of the laid 
province.

^d whereas by an aft bf the general court of the 
faid province, made in the fourth year of their. 
htte rrtaicfties king William and queen Mary, in^

better regulation of juries) and Ont other aft made in

to annul or make void the commhTion granted before 
the to any judges of the- 
inferior courts of common pleas, eommifTionets of oyer 
and rerminer, the attorney general, Iheritts, provoftsj 
marfhais, jultices of the peace, or other officers; but 
that they may hold and exercife the fame, as if thU afl 
had never been made, until the fame (hall be deter- 
mined by death, removal by the governor, or other 
avoidance, OT the cafe may happen. ,..._, _.._  _ ._ ... ..._.,   ....  ,.   .. .._

And be it Wither enafted by the authority aforefnid, moned, 'Impannelled, and returned, by the fherirT of 
that upon'every vacancy of the offices of the chief juftice the county, out of the freeholders and inhabitant* of 
and judges of the fuperior Court of the laid province, the faid[ county qualified to ferre Upon jUrict, and 
from and after the ' . tht go- fhall be chofen ana arrayed in fuch manner and form, 
yexnor for the time being, or in his abfen'cej the lieu* and by and with fltcfi regnlAftoi* and reftriftion*, a» 
tenant governor, without tiie confent of the council) is direfted and ordered in and by an aft of parliament, 
(hull have full power and authority to nominate and ap- made in the fev^nth and eighth years of tne reign of 
....:_. »u. .__,     r..   .1.._ .u- f.-.A _o:  ...£- n;$ ^j maj4fty j^mg wiflianv the third, intitled,

" An aft for the eaft of jurors, and better regulating 
" of juries $" and on* other aft, ma,J<: in the eighth 
and hinth year* of the fame reign, intitled,  < n aft. 
" to enable the returns of juries a* fotmwly, until the 
" firft day of November, one thoufand,, fix bun "red 
" and ninety-fe»en;" and one other aft of parliament, 
made in the third year of the reign of his late majefty 
kirfg George-the fccond, intitled " An aft for the

" ,5n the county of   .iddlelex."
And be.it further eriafted by the -authority aforefaid. 

that lilh of the freeholder* dud Inhabitant* of the. feverai 
towns, qualified to ferve upon jurie*, (hall be returned 
to, and recorded at, the nuart-r-icflion*. for the feveral 
counties, and (kail be delivered to the fevera! flicrilf* 
in nvuuler and form a* direc~l?d by . the (aid atli 
of parliament, or" any of them; and until (uch lift* of 
fuch freeholders and inhabitant* (hall ha delivered a» '

>
titled «'an aft for regulating of. townfhips, choice of ajore&id, the meriffof'any -county fhaU and may fum. 
town officers, and fettmg forth their power," the free- hionandreturn'fitporfbastoferTeuponhlriesasafbrefiiidt 
holders'and inhabitants of the feveral townmlps, rate- out of the body -of **-- r- '" --  -»:-  «... ^ 
able at twenty pounds eftate, are authorifed to aflemble 
together, in the month ot March in every year, upon 
notice given by the conftable, or fuch other as the (e- 
left men of the town (hall appoint, for the choice of le- 
left men, conftables, and other officers; and the free 
holders and inhabitants arealfo impowered to make and
agree upon (uch: necefl'ary rules, orders, and bye laws, 
for the direfting, managing, and ordering, the pru 

non-ob-dential affairs, and to annex penalties for the 
fervanc<J of the lame not exceeding twenty (hilling* for 
one offence 5 provided they be not repugnant to the ge^ 
neral laws of the faid province ' .

And whereas a great abufe has been made of the 
power of calling luch meetings and the inhabitants have. 
contrary to tht defign of their inftStufion, been mifled 
to treat upon matters of the raoft general concern, and 
to paf* many dttngerou* and unwarrantable refolves J 
for remedy whereof; be it enafted, tfiat from and after 
the no town meeting 
fhallbe called by the feleft men, or at the requeftof 
any number of freeholders, without, the leave of the 
governor m writing, exgrefflng the (J)ecial bufinefi of 
tile faid meeting, firft had and obtained, except the1 
annual meeting, in rile month of March-, for the choice 
of (eleft men, conftables, and other officers; and that: 
na other matter fhall be treated of at fuch meeting, 
wept the cleftion-ofttieir aforeftjd officers, nora»

fhe County, qualified-to (CTTE upon (Uries, according 
to his judgement and dilcrrtion) and whenever tht 
judges, .pf «ic furierior court (hail arfard a. fpecwl jury 
to l)e ftruck (wnich they arc hereby ai)thori(ed ana 
impowered td do in (uch manner a* fpccia)Juries have 
been ulually'ftnlck in the court at Weftminrfer at trials 
at bar) snd If the fheriff of the county in which /uch 
jury (hall be awarded, (hall not hate received lift* of 
ihe freeholder* and inhabitant* Qualified to fenrc upon 
uiries ,as, her -in Utfore, ordered and direAcd, (uch 

./heritf ftiajl attend thejtofer. office of the faid court 
with J lift °f ' °f'he principal freeholdcra 
and injiibitants of the fnld county qualified to ferve 
Upon jUries, and the (SicT'fpilcial lu/j? (aj»» be ftruck 
ouf of the ftid lift; and it fhall auoa may "be lawful fof. 
the juftiee* Of the faid fujjcrl<fr court, Snd they are 
hereby authotifod and impQ^ertd, upon the) motion of 
either of the parties, in anydft 6rk «jclio>( which ," 
be brought tp ifl'ue, Jo order the wid c4ntt « 
to be tried in any eoujjfy, other Hian we eduntjc i 
which the faid came or" action fjii/ll h^Ve b^fin bidlMtl 
or laidL by a jury, of fuck offer co«ntfc'W ftejr Call 
judge :fit and.proper, any, aft of aHpmbl/ <>r proyiucj^. 
raw to the contrary notwith/lartdirig. 
  And t>e it further enacted b/ tKe ^u^wijty aforeAj^ 

tfta't all. (H/frks oPcov»rt», fljenffsi conftablej, aiH oth" 
the aOff frorlttc* «* 1«M^ «*-«
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tiering, linking, deUtertftyt, or recording the lift* of 
the freeholders and inhabitants qualified to ferve upon 
juries as aforefiud, (hall belong or appertain, according 
to the true intent and meaning of this prefent aft, ana 
the fldd a£b hereby referred to, .who mail be guilty of 
any wilful neglect, default, or mitfeaitance, m carry 
ing into exetutiOB this aft, according to its true intent 
end meaning, fcaH incur and fatter, fdch fines an$peT 
unities as are feverally mentioned in the (aid ads of 
parliament hereby referred to; and all perfon's who 
being duly qualified as afore/aid, (hall be duly fum- 
moned to ferve upon juries 'in manner afbrei'aid. 'and 
(hall not attend fuch fervice, mall incur and fuffer

  »     . 
county and BaUimdre-Town, capt. Cbvles Ridgely, 
Meff. Thomas Cockey Deye, Walter Tolley, jun. Ro 
bert Alexander, William L«x, Samuel Purviance, jun. 
George Rifteau. For TaSbot county, MefT- Matthew 
Tilghman, Edward Lloyd, Nicholas Thomas. Robert 
Goldfborough, 4th. For Dorchefter county, Meff. ko- 
bert Goldfborough, William Fnmlls, Henry Steele, 
John EnnaHi, Robert Harrifon, co). Henry Hooper, 
Mr. Matthew Brown. For bomerfet county, Meff. 
Peter Waters, John Waters, George Dafhiell. For 
Charles county, Men*. William Smallwood1, Francis 
Ware, Jofias Hawkin*, Jofeph Hanfbn Harrifon, Da 
niel Jenifer, John Dent, Tho. stone. Kor Calvert county,

»nd Samuel TChafe, Efqulres, or any two of 
them, be deputies] for thi» province, to attend L 
neral congrefs of deputies from the colonies, atl 
time and place as may be agreed on, to effecVomJ 
neral plan of conduct, operating on the  omn 
connection of the colonies with the mother count 
the relief of Bofton and prefervation of Ameri.ant 
ty; ahd that the deputies for this province immedl 
correfpond with Virginia and Pennfylvania, 
through them with the other colonies, to ' 
meeting pf the general congrefs, and to comn 
a* the opinion of this committee, that the twentieth] 
of September next will be the molt convenient

fuch fines and penalties M by the laws pf the laid pro- Meff. John Weems, Edward Reynolds, Benjamin Mack- and toe city of Philadelphia the moft convenient
vince, jurors making default'art.now fubjeft ta. " till, attorney. For Cfccil county, Meff. John Veazy,juh.

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, William Ward, Stephen hyland. For Worcefter
that if. any action (hall be brought againft any Iheritf, county, Meff, Peter Chaille, John Done, William Mor-
ifor what Ke mall do in execution orl>y virtue «f this 
aft, he may plead the general iffue, and give the 
foecial matter in evidence: and if a verdift (hall be 
found for him, he (hall recover , cofts.   

LONDON, April »j.
A letter from Vienna, dated March i3th, gives th'« 

following detail of the fuccefs of the Ruffians in the 
Black Sea. " After the total defeat of the Tnrkilh. 
fleet in the Black sea, by the Ruffian admiral Kinfcher-^ 
gen, we immediately failed to Kilia, with (even 
Turkifh caravals, 14 large galliots, befides gallics, 
feluccas, and five capital merchant fhjps, the remains 
of the united Turkifh fleet in the Pont Eiixine, or, as 
the TurKs call it, Harra Degnizi, that were not iunk 
and burnt, during a running engagement that con 
tinued two days. We embarked at Kilia, on board 
thefe Turkifh and French p^itts, now lerving as t 
tranfpbrts, as Well as onboard the Ruffian fleet, ac,oo6 
regular infantry, a numerous detachment of artillery, 
with a large train <-f battering cannon; this detached 
corps of troojis oeing fcnt, by the orders .of field 
marfhal count Homarizow, to complete a brilliant 
Ce*/) df Main before the commencement of the enlumjj 
campaign. On 1 ebruary i8th the Huffian grand fleet 
anchored in the bay of froros, having loft in a violent 
ftorm one frigate and three tranfports upon the rocks 
of Cape Emere. The fleet being formed into three 
fquadrons with nine bomb veffefs in front, and the 
Yranfports in the rear of the centre divifion, a brilk 
cannonade, from the right and left fquadrOns, with a 
continued (hower of (hells from.the bomb veffels, began 
early in the morning upon the rich city of Bourgas, 
and the, bombardment continued with an uninter 
rupted ftream of fire till Amfet; and three hours before1 
funrife rfe perceived three valt fpiral columns of bluifti 
coloured "fmoke afcending in regular ringlets high in 
the air, accompanied with three thundering explodons, 
fuch as no human mind can conceive. For a (hort 
time a rapid yolqand of fire blazed out, which in lefs 
fpace than ten' minutes .wai totally, extinguimed by an 
inundation that rallied with (o furious a rapidity 
through the breaches in the great Dyke that the right 
fqttaiiron of this'flfltft were forced from <Heir anchors, 
One bomb veflel drove afhore, and three large feluccas 
funk into the vortex of the Inundation. Of 70,000 
inhabitants, that th.ree hpnrs before thm deluge of the 
fea refided in the beautiful cicy of Bourgas. it wai 
imagined 5000 fouls only laved..themfelves upof* the 
great Dyke,, to whom.all marks of humanity, ttndcr- 
nefs, and geiierofity, were/hown by the admiral. W<s 
are informed this dreadfuj cataftrophe was accafton- 
<d by our (hells penetrating into a powder mng »zin«f 
In the centre of the town, and lifom the heavy tire of 
the left divifion of our fleet having made, about two 
hours" before funrife, two, extenlive breaches 'in the 
Dyke, near four great flood gates that trained > the 
foffes of the fortifications, and three canals in the en 
virons of the city. We have now deRroyed the largelt 
magazines of naval and military (tores, in the Turkilh 
empire; vce have taken in the bay the transports with 
the reinforcements for the Crimea; alfo (bme rich 
Turkey (hips, with great treafure. All the fleet and 
tranfports are this inftant under fail, wiih a fair wind, 
for the coalt of the Bolphorus." 

' W I L L I A MS B U R G H, June 16.
I.aft Monday h<ght an exprefs arrived in town from 

Hampfhire, bringing letters! to his excellency the gover 
nor from colonel Abraham Hite there-, which give a 
Very alarming account ot the fituation of the inhabi 
tants in the upper part of the county, .infomuch that 
they are either forting themfelves or moving lower 
down; and that, though'he refided there during the. 
two laft wars, he had never feen.the people in greater 
confternation. He received accounts by expreft from 
Cheet river, of the 4th^inftanf, with the following 
depofition: " That fbme people going to the houle
 « of William Spier that morning, they law laid Spier, 
" his wife, and four children, murdered and fcalped;
 ' the man with a large broad axe (licking in his bread, 
" and bis wife lying on her back (tripped naked.
 * All the cattle were killed likewife.' dial a man's 
"coat, with feveral-millet holes in it, had fince been
 ' found, and one child murdered." 

ANNAPOLIS, June

ris. Kor    rederick county, Meflf. Thomas Price, Alex 
ander Contee Hanfon, Baker Johnfon, Andrew Scott, 
Philip '] bonus; Thomas Sprigg Wootton, Henry 
Griffith, Evan Thomas, Richard Thomas, Richard 
Brooke, Thomas Cramphin, jun. / Alle^ Bowie, jun. 
For Harford county, Me'ff. Richard Dallum, John 
Love, Thomas Bond, John Paca, Benedict Edward 
Hall, Jacob Bond. For Caroline county,   Meff. Tho 
mas White, William Kichardfon, Ifaac Bradley, Na 
thaniel Potter, Thomas Goldiborough.

MATTHIW TitoMMAN, Efqi in the chair. 
JOHN DutKEft chofen cleik.

for a meeting, which time and place, to prevent • 
they are directed to propofe.

XI. RESOLVED SUMMON*^?, that this province, 
break off all trade and dealings with that colony, « 
vince, or town, which (hall decline or refufe to coratj 
the general plan which may be adopted by the colon

XII. RESOLVED, that the deputies for this provi 
upon their return, call together the committees «f| 
feveral counties, and lay before them the 
adopted by the general congrefs.

ORDERED, that copies of thefe refolutions be t 
mitted to the committees of correfpondence for tL, 
veral colonies, and be alfo publifhed in the MaryU

IT being moved from the chair to afcertain the n 
ner ot dividing uport queAions, it was agreed,

3°. 1774-
At a meetmg-of th« committee's appointed by the fe 

veral counties of the province of Maryland, at the 
city of. Annapolis, the i id day of June, 1774, and 
continued by adjournment from day to day,, till the 
»5tb day of the (June month-, were prefent,
For St. MaryH county, col. Abraham Barnes, Mtff. 

Henry Gremnefd jjpthoron, Jeremiah Jordan. For 
Kent county, Meff. William Ringgold, Thomas King- 
cold, Jolcph Nichotfon, jun. Thomas Smyth, Jofeph 
Barle. For Queen-Anne's county, Meff. Turbutt 
Wright, RichaTa Tilghman Earle, !>o. Wright, John 
Brown, Thomas Wright. For. Prince-George's coun 
ty, Meff. Robert Tyler, Jofeph Sim, Jofhua-Beall, John 
Rojers, Addifon Miirdock, WilUan* Bowie, B. Hall,, 
jfan of Frasicis, Olborn Sprigg. . For Anne-Arundel 
covnty^ndftK city of Annapous^harlet Carroll, Efq; 
bwriiter. Meff. B. T, B. Worthington, Thomas John- 
fun, 'Uuu ,f|UHUei <h4lc,. John Hall, William Paca, 
Matrhtts Kwwnotd, Samuel Chsw, John Weems, 
1 hojna* P5»^yi ^wia tlammond. For laltiraorc

man 
that

on any divifion ea*ch county hive one vote, and that all 
qucftioni be determined by a majority of counties.

/The letter and vote of the town of Bofton, (everal 
letters and papers from Philhdetphia and Virginia, the 
aft of parliament for blocking lip the pott and harbour 
of Bolton, the bill depending In parliament (iibveruve 
of the charter of the Mallachufetts-.^ay, and that ena 
bling the governor to lend luppofeu offenders from 
thence to «aotbrr colony, or England, for trial, were 
read, and after mature deliberation thereon,

I. RESOLVED, that the (aid aft of parliament, ahd 
bills, if tlaffrd into acts, are cruel and tt>preilive inva- 
fions df the natural rights of the people or the MafTachu- 
(ctts-Bay a) men, and of their conftitutional rights as 
kngtilh fubjefts ; and that the (aid aft, if not repealed, 
and the laid bills, if patted into a&s, will lay a founda 
tion for the utter deftrUclion of Britijb America, and 
therefore tnat the town of Bolton and pr6vince of Maf- 
fachufetts, are now liiffering in the common caufe of 
America-.

11; RESOLVED, that it is the. ddty of every colony in 
America to unite in the moft fpeedy and effectual means 
to obtain a repeal of the laid aft, and allb of the (aid 
bills, if palled into acU.

III. RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this com 
mittee, that if the colonies come into a joint resolution 
to (top all importations from, and exportation to, . 
Great-Britain, until the faid aft, or bills if faffed into 
afts, be repealed, the fame will be the moft (peedy and 
effci^ual means to obtain a repeal of the laid aft or aft*, 
and prclerve North America and her liberties.

IV. RBMLVED, notwithltunding the people of this 
province wHl have many inconveiiiencies and difficulties 
to encounter, by breaking on* their commercial inter- 
courle with the mother country, and are deeply affefted 
at the diftrtfs, which will be thereby neceffortly brought 
on many of 'their fellow fubjefts in Great-Britain, yet 
their alfcftion and regard to an injtoed and oppreffed 
filler colony, their duty to themfelves, their posterity, 
and their country, demand the iacrifice and therefore 
that this province.will join in an affociation with the 
other principal and neighbouring colonies, to (top all 
cxportations to, and importations from, Great-liritain, 
until the faid aft, and bills (if paffed into afts) be re 
pealed i the non-importation and non-exportation to 
take place on fuch future day, as may be agreed on by 
a general congrel's of deputies from the colonies the 
non -export of tobacco to depend and take place only on 
a fimilar agreement by Virginia and North Carolina, 
and to commence at tuch time as may be agreed on, by 
the deputies for .this province and the laid colonies of 
Virginia and North Carolina.

V. KKSOLVBD, that tli-j deputies from this province 
are authoriied to agree to any reltriftions upon exports 
to the Welt-Indies, which may be deemed neceftary, by 
» majority of the colonies at the general congrefs.

VI. RESOLVED, that the deputies from this province 
are authorifcd, in cafe the majority of the colonies 
mould think the importation of particular articles from 
Great-Britain to be- indifptnfablj neceflhry for theip re- 
fbeftive colonies, to admit and provide for thu province, 
mch articles as our circumstances (hall neceflarily re- 
quire.

VII. RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this com 
mittee, that the merchants and. others, venders of goods 
and merchandizes within .this province, ought not to 
take advantage of the above relolve for non-importation, 
but that they ought to fell their goods and merchandizes 
that they now. have, or may hereafter import, at the 
fame rates they have been accuftomed to do within one 
year laft pad; and that if any perfon (hall fell any goods 
which he now has, or hereafter may have, or may im 
port, on any other terms than above expreffed, no in 
habitant of this province ought, at any time thereafter, 
to deal with any fuch perfon, bis agent, manager, fac 
tor, or (torekeeper, for any commodity whatever.

VIII. RESOLVED unanimoujlj, that a fubfcription be 
opened in the feveral counties of this province, for an 
immediate collection for the relief of the diftreffed inha 
bitants of Bofton, now cruelly deprived 'if the means of

- Sf&\ mi

By srAr,
JOHN DUCKETT, Clk.i

meeting of a very confiderable and refpeftableb 
of the inhabitants of Harford county, on the 
day of June, 1774.

Aquila Hall, Efq; chairman, 
tit. n E SO L, V E D, it is the opinion of this

IV ing. that the town of itoJton is now fuffn 
in the common caufe of America, and that it is i 
duty of every colony to unite in the moft effeftual ( 
ftitutional means to obtain a repeal of the late 
parliament tor blocking up the harbour and port 
Bofton.

, id. RESOLVED, that therefore we will join in an i 
fociation with the other counties of this prouince, { 
oath, not to export to, or import from, Great-Brit; 
any kind of produce or merchandise, after fuch a c 
as the committee* of the feveral counties at their ge 
ral meeting wall fix, until the repeal of the Bo£ 
port aft;

3d. RESOLVED, that we will deal with none of i 
Welt-India iflands, colony or colonies, peribn or p,_ 
(bns whatfoever rending therein, who (hall not enter| 
fimilar re(blves with the majority of the colonies/ witi 
in fuch time as the general committees of this prorin 
(hall agree, but hold him or them as an enemy or 
mies to American liberty.

4th. RESOLVEB, that we will join in an affociati 
with the other counties, to fend relief to the poor 
diltreffed inhabitants of Boftun, to enable them fiml| 
to pertevere in defence df the common caufe.

5th. RESOLVED, that the merchants ought not 
advance the price of their goods, but fell them as 
intended had not thefe refolves been entered into.

6th. RESOLVED, that the gentlemen of the law o^ 
to bring no fuit for the recovery of any debt due fro 
any inhabitant of this province, to any inhabitant 
Great-Britain, or this, or any other colony, until 
faid aft be repealed; except in fuch cafe* where tit 
debtor it guilty of a wilful . delay in payment, haviul 
ability to pay, or is about to ablcond or remove his il 
fefts, or is waifting hit fubftance, or (hall refufe to fit-1 
tie his account by giving his bond on interelt, (or fee*.I 
rity if required) which faft or fafts arc to be made apJ 
pear to (bine neighbouring magiftrate and certi&il 
under his hand. I 

7th. RESOLVED, that the following gentlemen, T)t I 
Rev. William Weft, Meffrs. Aquila Hall, Richdl 
Dallum, Thomas Bond, (fon of Thomas) John Lovt,| 
Capt. John Paca, Benedict Edward Hall, Benjama I 
Rumfey, Nathaniel Giles, and Jacob Bond, bs a com-1 
mirtee to meet the committees of the other counties of) 
this province, to conlult and agree on the moft effec 
tual means to preferve our conftitutional rights and li-1 
berties, and to promote that union and harmony be-1 
tween Great-Britain and her colonies on wiling thtir I 
prelervation depends; and that the fame gentlemen,to>I 
gether with the following, Capt John Nl at hews, Capt. I 
William Smith, Dr. John Archer, William Young, I 
Abraham Whitaker, William Webb, Amos GarrtU 
George Bradford, John Rumfey, Jeremiah feheredin«,j 
William s mithfon, William Bond, (fon of Jolhoi) 
Ifaac Webfter, and Alexander Cowan, be a commit-1 
tee of corrclpondence, and on any emergency to call »j 
general meeting, and that any fix of them have power 
to aft.

Signed per order, 
/ - JO&tl H BUTLER, Cik. COB. I

/ Maryland, Caroline county, June »o, 1774. 
At a ?ery full meeting of relpeftable inhabitants of C>- 

roline .county, at Welvill's warehoufc, on .->aturdjy I 
  the 18th day of June, 1774, by adjournment troa j 

Wednclday the 8th of the fame inonth.
Cbarlcs Dickinfon, Efq; in the chair, 

ift. TJ E SOLVED, that the inhabitants of tbii| 
IV county, are by duty and inclination firmly it. 

tached to. his moft (acred majefty king George sth« 
third, to whom tbey owe all due obedience ana alle 
giance.

»d. That it is the unanimous opinion of this meet 
ing, that the Bofton port aft is principally grounded on 1 
the oppofition made by the inhabitanti ot that town U | 
the tea duty; that the fuid town of Jsofton is now fuf-
r^_t^_;_ ^u .- __-_! - ~c »» -i?yi. » *• iprocuring fubfiitance for themielves and. tamiliea, by ferine in the-common caufe of BritiAi America, and

the operation of the faid aft for blocking>up their har 
bour, and that the fame be collected by the committees 
of the refpeftive counties, and (hipped by them in 
fuch proviuons as may be thought moft ufcful.

IX. UNANIMOUSLY nfol-vtd, that this committee 
embrace this public opportunity, to'teSt'y (heir grati 
tude and moft cordial thanks to the patrons and friends 
of liberty in Great-Britain, for their patriotic efforts 
to prevent the prefent-calamity of America. .

X. RESOLVKU, that Matthew Tilghman, Thomas 
Jjobnfon, jun. Robert Goldlborougb, William Paca,

that it is tlie duty of every colony thereof, to unite in 
the moft effeftual means to obtain a repeal of the late 
aft of parliament for (hutting up the port of Bofton.

jd. That it is the unanimous opinion of this inert- ( 
ing, that if the colonies come into a joint lefolution to 
forbear all importations whajfoever from Great-Britain) 
(except fuch articles as are absolutely neceffary) until, 
the afts of parliament for (hutting up the .port of hoi- 
ton, and for levying a duty in America, for the expreto 
purpofe of raifing a revenue, fhallbo repealed, it 
be the means of prcferving the libeniet of

^^>^^^'-:::i^^j^.. ^^,^.^:-&^-.^:\ '.^L



 Refolved therefore, that the inhabitant* of thU , f ,. . Batmtent, Jane »o, 1774.
,ty are difpofed firmly to unite with the inhabitants A 11, perioni iodebtcd to the fubforiber, are defi-
U province and the other colonies in North-Ame- £\ r,«d to pay Ihetr account* by the aotli of next,j province s
in an aflbciation and agreement to forbear the im- 

>tion of all Manner of goods and merchandize from 
at-Britain, during the continuance of the laid a£ts 

(parliament (except fuch articles as maybe" judged 
toper to be excepted by a general aflbciation) and that 
[orders for importation (except For articles before 
fcepted) ought to ceafe.

h. That it is againft the opinion of this meeting, 
: the colonies go into a general non-importation 

or non-exportation to Great-Britain, but fhould 
or either of thofe meafures be adopted, they will 

Buielce therein. ....
Jr. That it is the unanimous opinion of this meet- 

., that the courts of juftice be kept open. But (hduld 
fcon.expcrtui.ion agreement be generally come into, 
that cafe it is the opinion of this meeting that the 
irts of juftice be (hut up.
Sth. That it is the opinion of the inhabitants of this 
nnty, that thin province ought to break off all trade 
A dealings with that colony, province, or town, 
tich (hall refufe or decline to come into fimilar relblu- 
jlns with a majority ol the colonies. 
| 7tli. That it is the unanimous opinion of this meet- 

that delegates be appointed from this province, to

month, or they will be fued to the next Auguft jjourt, 
wt;ho«u rtTpect to ptrfons. * 4 w 

___. _____ / JOSEPH MULLAN.

Raftern-Branch of Patowmack, June 16, 1774..

INSURANCE will be wade on the Sim's load of 
tobacco, at 8 pounds fterling per hogfhead, wijh- 

out receiving contradictory orders from any (hipper 
or mippers. j w JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

TO BE SOLD,

THE time of an indented fervant man, a tailor by 
trade, has been in the country about fix months j 

he is fold for no fault, only that bis mailer declines 
the bufinefs. For fartbe/jpartfeulars, "enquire of the 
printers.______/. /f>f

committed QO my cuftndy a* rqh*ways, 
. on the »7th 'day of May lat, two mm, named 

Ilaac Skipper and Thomas Qii-egorj, who fty4h«y Be 
long to Mr. William Jjohnfon on Patuxent rhrer, 
near Lyon's creek. Their matter is deured to come, 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwife they 
will be dtftfeVeed according to law, by

'WILLIAM HOPPER, ihenff.

OUNDS REWARD  
June )> 1774*

, .from the fubfcriber, living on 
_ -   Run, near Littlo Pipe-Creek, in 
Baltimore county, Maryland, two Iri(h fervant men, 
vtz. James Riley, a ftout well let fellow, about j» 
years old, round fliouJdered, fhort (trait brownilh 
hair, red beard, grey eye*, down loolr, and fair com 
plexion, ha* loll the little finger of his left hand. Pa- 
trick Ennu, a chunkey well fet fellow, aiwut' »e 
years old, remarkable red hair and curls, grey eyes.

June to, 1774.
GREEABLE to a commiflion to us directed
from St. Mary's county court, to examine wit- down look, and (hews much of the white et'hfs eyes! 

nefles to perpetuate the bounds of the (everal trafts of f fair complexion, and hn a fear on his chinj thry
land hereafter named, now in the poffcflion of Philip 
K«y, to wit. Melton's Hope, Addition to Peter's Wells, 
Wettun, St. John's, Bofton, St. Tarefta, and the 
Plains. We do therefore give this public notice, that

REEDER,
THOMAS M«WILLIAMS, 
JAMES S. BRISCOE.

.end a general congrefs of delegates from the other we will meet on the raid lands on Friday the tw'enty- 
jlonies, at Inch time and place as (hall be agreed on, ninth of July next, for the purpofe aforefaid. 
i order to lettle and eftablifh * general plan ofconduft . JOHN " ~ ~

  the important purpofes aforementioned. ~"~ 
Jgth. That ! homas White, William Richardfon, 

Bradley, Nathaniel Potter, Benlbn Mainton, and 
Sfhomns Goldlborough, be a committee to attend a 
pneral meeting at Annapolis. And that the fame 
fcntlemen together with Charles Dickinfon, Richard 
lafon, Joftiua » lark, Henry Dickinfon, Dr. William 
Eollefon,.( harles Blair, William Haikim, Philip Fid- 
fman, William Hopper, the R*. Mr. Samuel Kecne, 
le kev. Mr. Philip Walker, RRiry C. fibn, and Be- 
fedift Hrice, be a committee of correfpondence to re- 
Jive and anfwcr all letters, and on any emergency, to 
ill a general meeting^ and that any feven of the num* 
a have power to act.'
Nth. '1 hat this paper1 be cOnGdered as ah mftrutlion 
L the deputies nominated for this county to rneet at 
fie city of Annapolis for the purpofe of forming a ge- 
eral allocution, in which they are not to come intd 
ny engagement whatever, but upon condition that 
ie colonies in general ftiall corte Into a, fraiilar meaCure. 
loth. That a copy of the proceedings be publifhea in 

ke Maryland gazette, to evince to the world the fenle 
hey entertain of the invafion of their conftitiitional
 gilts and liberties.

Signed per order,
HliNRY POWNES, fun. Clk.

it a meeting of the inhabitants of Frederick county^ 
held at the cotirt-houfe of laid county,-on- Monday 
the aoth of June, 1774.

Mr. Jchn Hanfon, chairman. 
|ft. T3 ESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this 

_ _ meeting, that the town of Bofton is now luf- 
fcrina in the common caufe of America, and that it is 
ce duty of every colony in America, to unite in the 
noft effectual means to-obtain a repeal of the late aft of 
arliameat for blocking up the harbour of Kofton.
id. That it is the opinion of a great majority of this 

peeling, that if the colonies come inn* a joint refolu- 
fcon, to (top all imports from, and exports to Great- 
Britain and the Weft-Indies, till the aft of parliament 

or blocking up the harbour of BoQon, as well as every 
Jtther aft oppreflive to American liberty be repealed, 
'le/iame may be the means of preferring to America 
er rights, liberties, and. privileges, 

^d. That therefore this meeting will join in an af- 
ciation with the leveral counties in this province, and 

he principal colonies in America, to put a Hop to all 
kxports to, and imports from Great-Britain and the 
Weft-Indies, (hipped after the 15th day of July next, 
pr fuch other day as may be agreed on, until the faid

Uppper Mvlborough, J me 13, 1774. 
To be fold on Thurfday, the agth of July next, on 

the preraifes, at the Fotk of the road about three 
miles below Pilcataway, between that place and 
Port-Tobacco, '

T HREE fmall parcels of very valuable land, 
called Barker's lot, ,Barkc& Hazard* and Girls 

Delight, lying together/a'nd remaining in the whole 
about forry.fix acres. There it o* the land a fine 
young orchard of about 410 apple-trees, juft begin- 
ing to bear, a good new bricked well, a new houfe 
now rented to Zachafiah Wade far a tavern, with 
feveo convenient rooms, a blackfmitbs (hup, and a 
convenient houfe for theABfcb to live. The whole 
afligned to me in trult forlsw^ljam Barker's creditors. 

>._... /. v RALPH FORSTBR, (heriff.
To be f«ld at pub ic vendue, by the fubfcriber, on 

the prentifes, on Monday the firft of Augult next, 
to the higheft bkldqi, by virtue f>f a decree of the 
high court of ehuiccry,

THE mill and lands in Talbot county, Maryland, 
wWicti were the property of Giorge Tliompfon, 

deceafed| the mill it about half a mile f>om navigable 
Water, and in a good place for puichafing wheat, and 
will be fold with fix'acre* of land feparate from the 
other lands \ lime will be given for part of the pur- 
chafe money t with Iecurity, and paying intereft. For 
further particulars* apply to James Scth.

/ 0*37. X

bad on and took with them, a blue broad cloth coat, 
with a fmall cape to the neck, and filver capped but 
tons, one ditto of a lightifti mixt colour which ha* 
been turned, and the pockets moved from the fides to 
the folds, yellow buttons, on< brown broad cloth 
jacket, with red backs and gold bafket buttons, one 
ditto.country fp*in and ftriped, much worn, a p»ir of 
old velvet'breeches, patched in the crotch'with blue 
clotV, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, one pair ditto 
ftriped linen, thiw Irilh linen Ihirts marked R O,.ona 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair of. (hoes, a pair of plated 
buck.es, and a pair of odd ones, a caftur hat, on* 
ditto of felt, bound round the edge with worfttd bind, 
ing} took with them a cane with a fwoid in it, and * 
pocket piftol. Whoever takes up the laid fervants, 
and brings them to their matter, (hill 
50 miles from home five pounds, if 
poundi, if joo mile* fifteen po 

' twenty pounds, and if4oomilesf 
in proportion for eithtr, or three 
themin jail, fo that I may get the

have if taken 
spo miles ten

if joo mile* 
>ve rewarl, or 

for fecuring
i, paid ay 

ton of Samuel.

JAMES HETSBEY.

O he fold by the fubfcriber, a
June 14, 1774. 

houte and' tot ad'

s fhall be repealed j and that fuch, aflbciation mall be 
ipon oath.
4th. 1 hat we the inhabitants of Frederick county, 

'ill not deal or have any connections with that colony, 
irovince, or town, which (hall decline or refule to

irtie into fimilar refolutions with a majority of the 
:olonies.

tth.   That no fuit (hall be commenced after the ftop 
(hall be put to imports and exports, for the recovery 
of any debt due to any perfon whatfoever, unlefs the

to, (halldebtor be about to abicond, or being applied i«; 
refufe to give bond and fecurity.

6th. That Meflrs. John Hanfon, Thomas Price, 
(George Scott, Benjamin Dulany, George Murdock, 
Philip Thomas, Alexander C. Hanfon, Maker Johnfon, 
and Andrew Scott, be a committee to attend the gene 
ral congrefs at Annapolis, and that tho£ gentlemen 
together with Meflrs. John Cary, Chriftopher Edelen, 
Conrode Grolli, Thomas Schley, Peter Hoftmah, and 
Archibald Boyd, be a committee of correlpondence to 
receive and anfwer letters, and on any emergency to 
call a general meeting, and that any fi* (hall have 
a power to aft.

Ordered, that thefe refolves be immediately fent 
to Annapolis, that they may be printed in the Mary 
land gazette. Signed per order,

ARCHIBALD BOYD, Clk. Com.

Ibi pitct JSpud A PLANTER tw'tf bt inftrttd in »nr next. 
CUSTOM- rioUSB.

ENTERED.
[Brij Catharine, Edward Morriey, from Waterford. 
I Sloop America, Perkins Alien, from St. Croix. 
[ Schooner 'Refolution, Richard Dickinlon, from Ja 

maica.
| Sloop SarahJ Arthur Craufurd, from Rhode Ifland. 
jlloop Grampus, John Brackett, from Plymouth.

Friendship, Hugh Patlall, from Philadelphia.
' ' CLEARED. 

 *r Peggy and Betfey, Elijah Luce, for Madeira. 
ItlpopBr^ma, Thomas Jones, for Madeira, 
[ Brig Freeman, JofcfrBeafy, for Cafco Bay.  

) iiung the dock, in the
U:elv in the poflefllon of Mr. ____ _^ 
poff'iTiil by Captain Pitt t ui.der the hofllF'aYe' four 
wareiioufes or cellars, which are very valuable, being 
fo near the dock } U.e convtnienciei above are well 
kn<'wn, and n«ed no deicnbingj time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond and Iecurity if required. 
Fbr terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or 

___________ / _____JOHN SWAN.
LAND TO BE SOLD.

June «s, 1774.

A TRACT of land lying In Punce William 
county, in Virginia, containing 500 acres of 

high land, and 90 acres of raarfh, very fine lor mea 
dow, fi.uaied on Q^iontico creek, between the mouth 
<jf the laid creek, where 9 or 10 Ih'ps load yearly, 
and the to v n of Dumfries, whcie are infpefted near 
1000 ho^(heads of tobacco yearly, and the court of 
Prince William county is held monthry, about three 
miles from each. The ' timber is faleable. 
The Land i* of good foil and well timbered, 
which now rents for 4500 pounds of tobacco. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe may fee the land by ap 
plying to Mr. Andrew Leitch who lives in Dumfries, 
he will go with them and (he wit, and the ful»L iher «ill 
be at the tavern near the bridge in ilir aforefaid 
town on the firft Monday in Augult, where any per 
fon inclinable to purahafe, may know the terms by 
applying to 4 3 «^JW)OHN BOONE LUCK.ETT.

C~ OMMITTED to'fhe jail of Chwles counn as a 
runaway, a convict fervant man, who calls him- 

felt Thomas Sexton, and fayi he belongs to Seborn 
Tucker, living in Anne-Arundel county) he is a 
well fet fellow, about 5 feet 9 inches high, has fliort 
dark hair, and a remarkable Scar in his upper lip j 
his cloathing is an oil red waiftcoat, country cloth 
breeches, and an Irifti linen lhirt| his mafter is de- 
fired to pay charges and take him away.

4W _J WILLIAM HANSON, deputy (heriflT.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 
Chaptico, St. Mary'i county, June to, ^774.

R AN away from the fuQtcribeiv about the IK! of 
laft month, an indented fervant man, named 

William Bawn, by trade a (tone mafon and hnck. 
layer, about ^ or »8 years of age, 5 feet 7 01 8 inches 
high, well made, Short black hair, dark complexion, 
marked with the fmall-pox and fo.id of drink } is an 
Englifhman, and worked principally at "Briftol i he, 
lerved his time with the honourable J .hn Ridout, 
Elqi of Annapolis, and afterwards worked in Vir 
ginia,from thence he came to thisxounty, where he got 1 
indebted to Ri hard Mafon, w'io he indented hirafelTtf 
f ji- three' yeai s, and who I fince bought him of. Who.

Charles county, June so, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday night 
latt, an indented ftrvant iad, named Thomas 

Clifford, born at Rancliff in York(hir«, and (peak* 
that dialed ; he i* about 19 or so years of age, near 
j teet high, of a fair complexion, (andy coloured hair, 
whitiJh eyebrows, and lomewhat pitted with the fmall- 
poxi took with him; a dark greycoat fe broad cloth coat 
lined with-black fhalloon, trimmed with black bution* 
and holes, a black broail cloth waiftcoat and breeches, 
two white Rufna linen and one new ofnabrig (hirts, a 
pair of new ofnabrig troufers, a coarfe caftor hat lined 
w.th yellow linen, and cut after the maccaroni faution. 
Whoever takes him up and brings . im to my ptania. 
lion nearj^ii.in Town in the county aforefaid, (ball 
have twenty (hilling* reward befides what the law al 
low*, 110411 me j

3" / THOMAS THORNTON.

i TWE^TY;rdTJR DOLLARS REWARD'!
. . May 14, 1774.

WENT away laft night front P.tuxent ii n- 
works, tlie two following feivant men, viz. 

James LinJley, about 11 years of agv, boru in Ire 
land, a lutty well made lellow, abodt 5 l«er I0 n.che* 
high, light grey eyei, and black h«ii ; h.,d on and 
took witli him, i cotton jackets, i olnabrig fliiits, 
i pair of cotton breeches, i pair of ofnabrig trouKrs, 
a felt hat, and old (hoes. Thomas Sutton, abour 15 
years of age, born in England, a hifty wel' made 
fellow, about 6 feet |»ifih, grey eyes, Ihort bro»n 
hair) had on and took with' him, an oid caftor hac, 
i cotton jackets, * olnabfig (hirts, a pair of brown 
roll troufers and old m'xs j it M fuppofed there is a 
negro man named .Jacob, aboflt »4 years of »ge with 
them, as lie is rriiflir.g out of the neighbourhood, he 
is a wvil rnft'te fellow, about 5 teet + inches high, of 
a yellowilh complexion, and bulhy hjir, t'ie under 
part of bot i bin ears are cut oft   Whoever t. kts up 
and fecures the (aid fervants and negro, f'othtt their 
mafters may Nave them <<gain, (lia t receive, if mo 
miles from h>me, jo (hillings, if 30 milei, 40 fh.i- 
lingi, and if out of ti.c province, j K <unds lor e.\: b, 
including what the law a|!*ws,)pai>J by

tf J "SAMUEL, .JOHN, and H. SNOWDt-N.

AN 
pla

j, i 77+. 
near i. ,i 
rge -nd

TWE.NTY DOLLARS R
Dumfries, Virginia, A|-. 

AN aw»y lalt night from my planta-in. 
place, two fervaht men, namely, G 

John Alien, they were lately import rd m t e JuHiti >, 
and configned ^o Mr. Th.-mas H.ogej Gc rge is a 
likely young fellow, about 15 years of -ge, 5 > ret 10 
or ii i che», (loops much, and it remarkably round 
(houUfered ihd intocd i. had on when he wei.t away, 
a beailkin j.icket and breeches, new Ihoei, and a fmalf 
roun.l liat with a black ribbon and buckle. John it 
ab -ut 27 ytars old, is brother to George, more (lender 
nude, and about two inches under the fize of lii, b'O. 
the r ) had on the fame fort of cloaths, only a pair of 
old (hoes cut at the toes i they may however change 

, their cloaths,, as thry have can-fed with them fuch *t 
they brought from on board the (hip, which were 
dark brown failors jackets and breeches. Whoever 
will a, prebend the laid lervants, and fecOre them f» 
that 1 may get them again, (hjtll be entitled tq the 

  above reward. All matter* of veflelsare forewarned 
from carrying them<«ff. , '

,w <f THOMAS MONTGOMERY.

Paroxent, Bcnedia, jurtr 18, 
To be fold on very reafonahle termi, bv th* 

fcrlbers,
IUQ.

ever takes ujj the above fervant, and. brines him home, A B O UT fix hundred pounds.firft «x>ft ol gooib,
(hall receive the above reirjrd, and all reafonahle jf\ for sVady money, or credit: ". w . «
....... _ . .J- ......i. v .w * SE- WAWWkvA TVVmX>>charge*. w 4 K£Y.

i



1

8
EPGHT COLLARS REWARD.

R AN »wmy from the fubforiber, in BJadenibnrgh, 
fen Sunday the i»th iiftapt, an in'dented fervant 

man, about 5 feet it inchei n\gh, aged 19 yean, by 
tradea tailor, named WillUtn Wallace} had en when 
fee went away a jean coloured coat and jacket, white 
yellow gilt button*, a pair of pompadore coloured 
breeches, white ribbed   dockings, a white holland 
(hire with a watch Sn hi* pocket, came into JrHttowmack 
river laft month, irt the (hip v from London, Capt. 
Broad It reet. Whoever take* up thiajfcid runawayt 
and fecure! him in any jailj (hall recqPI a' reward of 
jo (hilling* if 10 mile* from home, 46 (hilling* if 44 
mile*, and if out of the province, the aboVe reward 
of eight dollar* alid all reafonable charge* paid if 
brought home to the fubfcriber* w i

9 >C ADAM CRAIO.
ta. B. tt is fuppofed f« *ent away with a failor, 

who had on a blue coat with ye.low metal button*, 
ftriped^ jacket,   and, nankfeen hreeche*. .________

Norfolk, April li, 1774.

NO TIC I it hereby given, that a number of vef- : 
fels will be waited this Summed to bririg about 

6000 tons of ftone from Mr"; Brook's quarry on Rap- 
pahannock, and land the fame on Cape Henry, for the 
Jight-houfej any perfon inclinable 10 engage in fufch 
work, are defired to treat with Matthew Phripp; Paul 
Loyal!, and Thomas MeWton junior, E(b,uliei. Tlii 
director* of the lighthoufe, Will alfo beglaU to purchafe 

. one .or two flat bottomed ve'flels, front eighty to one 
hundred and twenty ton* burthen.

.... 8 \SSETr MrfofeLEY, Clk; ;

FOR the ..... .. 
ufe of the fchopl 

county,

i
i•'* 
'i

6 
il

400

3 C HE ME.
9 F A

O T T E R ^^  
purpefe of raifing 900 .dollars* for the

. at BUck-Crtek* ~ 
Maryland.

Dollar*.
Prize of. 500 it 

400
300

aoo » - aoo 
100 

5*> 
30

. ..
JU8T W B LI I HE ft, 

And ready to be delivered to the fubtcribert,
at the refoedive place* where they weie I

306
J«0
360

J»OO

AHnapolis, June 13, 1774,

RAN away on Saturday .night laft, the following 
iervants, viz. Jofeph Belong; a convift, aged 

about 35 year*, born in the weft of England, by trade 
a joiner and pointer) he is a IRort thick fel<6v), vveaii 
his own dark hair, hie drefs it fuppofed to be a dark 
grey coat,"nankeen waiftcoat and breeches; and new 
(hoes. The property of George Sfeuart.

Thomas Itiiifcan inderlted fervant raanj imported 
in the ChancejpCapt. Campbell, in March laft, a 
bricklayer by trade, a (tout well fet fellow^ of a 
fwnrthy complexion, about Jo year* of age, born in 
England, and ha* been'many years on board a man 
of war; had on and took with him, a brown bearflcin 
coat, blue cloth waiftcoat and breeches, gray yarn 
(lockings, country made (hoe* and caltor hat. The 
property of Richard Spriggi

Thomas- Eafton, by trade a joiner, an indented 
feivant man, imported in the Betfey Richmond, Capt. 
Nicol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and talks 
much in that dialect} he is a middle lized man, about 
5 feet 6 or f inches high, ha* (hort black hair, his 
tore teeth are very irregular, his drefs is uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he has on and with him a fuit 
of purple broad doth with twift buttons, a new fine 
hat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvet waiftcoat, 
jeather breeches, ftriped holland troufers, a pair of 
Englifh (hoes that have been foled, and fundry white 
(him and neckclothes) he has money with him. 
The property of John Randall. Whoever apprehend* 
the laid fervanu, and deliver* them to their mailers, 
or fecure* them in any iav', fo that they may get 
them again, fltall receive for each man five pound* 
reward, and reaJonable chai,e«, paid by the fub- 
fcribers. /| GEORGE STElJART.

RICHARD SPRIGQ. 
______ JOHN RANDALL.

tHERE is at the plantation of Btnjamin Ogle, Efqi 
near Anna,pojis, taken up up as a ftray, a bay. 

', nbout twelve hands ''-igb> ba* three white leet, 
a. blaz« in his face, and (hod all round, but has no 
perceivable brand/ The owner may have him again, 
p'n proving pfgperty and paying chargci.^ f^J/

Pomonkey Neck, Charles county.

T HERE is at thi plant;uloQ of Richard Brandr, 
a dark brindle (tear about eight yeaisold, marked 

with a hole and (wallow fork in each var, hi* harm 
fawed, and tail bobbed. The owner may have him 
again, on proving property, and paying charge*. ^A^y

T HIS i* to give public notice to * all perfons, 
that fundry of4hcinhabitants living in Fiederick 

county, near the fugarloaf mountain, bring greatly 
impoled on by Mr, Jonathan Willfon and his foni, 
Bopping and turning the rolling road from the foot of 
the fugarloaf into the main road, they therefore in- 
t|nd to petition the next general aflembly, for a road 
from the foot of the .mountain into the main road, 
through Willfon's land and plantation, between him 
arid his fon John Willfon, for the more eafy and con 
venient carriage of their tobacco, wheat, and other 
commodities to George town, or any other market, w 3

Virginia, Loudon county, May i, 1774.
he fubfcriber, a fervant 

i Brown, about j feet 4. or

t)EPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE »

AT which place*, non-fubfcribert may alfo be fuj 
plied with a few remaining books, at the (u* 

price of tat. 6d. ready bound.

45 j Prize* .
1055 Blank*

1500 Ticket** »t four dollar* each, are Cooo dol- 
lari, few more than two blanks to a prize. 
Firft drawn, ao dollars, "IThefe are prize* not included v 
Laft drawn, io dollars, / in the fit ft numbered.

Th* .character of this feminary, which depends 
wholly on the public berievolence} and it* own real 
meritj i* now pretty generally known through all the 
fouthcrn parts of this province. It was inftituted 
about eight year* ago, by a few perfon* of the neigh - 
bourhood; in which it is fituate, entirely With a view 
to tht education of their own children t a fmall gen 
teel building was erected; for the accommodation 
of the mafters and fcholar*) another was fitted up 
to ferve as a kitchen and didinr-room, and to lodge 
the cook and fervant* .under nW direftion: Mariy 
ftudent* from the weftern and eaftern (horei of Vir 
ginia, and different counties of this province, apply 
ing to be admitted,'aa addition, in a very (hort time, 
Was found neaeflaryj Vhichj by the liberal contribu 
tion* of the public was eafily effected \ but there ftill 
it want of room for the prcfent fchoUn, and fucb 
«t leri fit have applied for admifllon. A farther ad 
dition is therefore intended, and confiderable (urn* 
already fubfcribed for that purpofe \ but left a fuf- 
ficiency flvould not be ntjAff in that way, thi* lottery, 
at the warm recomrriennmon of feveral gentlemen, 
ha* been fet on foot, and it is erfpeded that, a* it 
well deferves, fo it will meet with puWiq encourage* 
ment. Some hundred ticket* are already engaged, 
and we flitter ourlelve* we (hall difpofe o( the re 
mainder almoft ir&mediately, fo that the drawing 
may commence on the toth day of November, at 
rartheft, of which notice (hall be given, and.a lift of 
the fortunate number*, publiftied in the Maryland 
and Virginia papers. The lottery will be drawn at 
the fchool-houfe, in the prefence of at leaft three of 
the managers, and the prizes, after a^dcdu&ion of 
15 per cent, paid by the gentlemen of whom.,the 
refpedtive tickets were purchased, or by the manager*. 

The following gentlemen, Meffri. Levin Gale, 
Samuel Wilfon, Planner William*, James Robertfon, 
John Winder, George Wilfon, Luther Martin, 
Henry Waggaman, Thomas Maddox, and Henry 
Jack/on, of Somirftt-oounty, are appointed managers, 
and are to gfve bond, and be upon oath, for the faith 
ful difcharg* of the truft repoied in them. Prize* 
not demanded in fix month* after the drawing i* 
finifhed, will be deemed generoufly given for the ufe 
ofthefchool, and applied accordingly.

Annapolii, May 17, 1774..

ALL perfons indebted to Me(l.*Jolin Buchanan and 
ion, for dealing* at their ftore at Quwn-Anne, 

lately under the management •( Mr Singleton Woot- 
toja, are requefted to fettle immediately with Mr. 
Wjotton, who i* fully authorised to receive and grant 
receipt* in full difcbarge for all debts due to faid (tor*.

* ' DANIEL DULANV. 
w« < ? JAMEiPICK,

^ ANTHONY. STEWARD

BY TUB COMMI*SA*Y CXNBRAIr,
Having perufedMr. Vallette's collc«io«/entiH. 

 ' The Deputy Commiflary's Guide," and approving, 
the regulation* therein made with regard to the pr 
ceeding* of the prerogative office j I do hereby recon. 
tnead to the feveral deputy commiiTaries within tbi| 
province^ to govern their future official proceeding 
agreeable thereto j to adminifter and take the fcvenj 
bath* and probats therein prefcribed, where they tn 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bond* 1*4 
letters of adminittration contained in that collection. 

  ___________ WILLIAM PiTZHUOt

To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Saturday
eleventh day of July next,

JQUNDRY valuable water lot* adjoining to Gsorft. 
C> Town on Patovrraack river, well fituated f« 
wharfing and building warekoufe* thereon.

W J 3 k^ CHARLES BEATTY,
May i>, t 77y WILLIAM DEAK.INS, jui,|

For
W A 

KINO
N T E 
WILLIAM'S

D
SCHOOL,,

A PER SON capable of difcharging the q(Sc« of 
ufher, to whom wjfl be given £ 50 common cur- 

rency per annum, with £t 1101 o to be paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble it is defired that no per. 
fon will make application who i* not properly qua. 
1'fied.____________ & tf

FIVEPOUNDS R E W A H D,
Harford county, Marylaml, Miy 7, 1774.

DRIFTED away laft week from the landing of .the 
fubfcriber. living on the weftern fide of the head 

" i* below the mouth of 8uf- 
., a lafgmmimaat, about 18 feot keel, with 

four oars in her, f nd a platform on her .item, on which

fpl.«d in the of
,athom of d

velvet< 
faded,

Coloured ditto, both without lining, a light blue 
jacket without fle«v«*, add a wived ditto of a claret 
Colour, one check Qtlrt, a pair of troufers, a pair of 
linco breeches, a pair of while thread ftockingt, a 
pair of old (hoc*, and'* fcoUoped bat. Whoever take* 
£p faid fcf want dull have five pounds reward, and if 
brought to hi* nater* rtafeoablt charge*, paid by «".»._. * PETER OVERFIELD.

put
and

give* information of them to the fnbfcribtr, fo that he 
mar Ret them again-(hall receive the above reward, 

w* 6 X JACOB OlLga.iun.
M»y

Tobefofy at

•-««.

'T 0 BE SOLD
lit prime coll and charge*, one neat carved' 
picture frame in bttrnifhed gold, four feet two 

!cTM:s, «y Wiree feet four inchei. For further parti-

, ,, . ,  ,' - '774« a fmall advance, tor ready money or
(hprt credit,

E L of w«U chofen. printed cottwi ud 
*rchief», o( thtnewtft pattern*.

^ ^ HOGGAN.
t>i 1»H •

oitht!

A SOBER induftriou* perfon that undcrftand| the, A SORTABLE parcel of good*, 
tailor* kulnef*. will meet with encouragement by "  Su«t«Mf and Winter feafbn*.

» tjlai! enquire of the printer*. Q 
»«* ̂ M^iraianm visrfiirvHvarv

encouragement by 
applying to the fubfcriber in Bladen(burgh.

JUST IMPORTED 
By WILLIAM AIKMAN, bookfeller and ftationer.ial 

Annapolis, I 
A LAR>GE colleftion of ooaki unongft which aril 

 *"*  Blackftone's commentaries on the laws of EnghixLl 
A vol. . New dictionary of art* and fcieace*, 3 vol. 4.1* 
Beatie'* eflay on truth. Buchao's domeltic roedicioe, 
beft Lbndon edition. P-Hunve's effiys, x voli. octavo, 
Lord Kaim'i's element* of criucifni, a yol*. Fergufon'i 
eflay on civil fociety, Cickfon on agriculture, a voli, 
lalt edition; Hoyle'i game*. An thgant edition ol 
Ruflbu'i worksj id voli. tranfiited from the French, 
Sketches ot the hiftofy of mah, » vol. 410. by Lorf 
Kaims, newly publifhed. .Millar on, the diftinciioo ol 
rank* in fociety; Man of feeling. Man of the world, 
4 voli. A compleat adbrtmcrit of the BritiQj poeti 
Latin, Greek; and French fchool-books, fma/l hiftorit 
for children, Sic. gee. with a large quantity of royal, 
medium, demy,, utfafury, and thin port, foolfcap, 
and pot writing paper*) Dutch quills, beft red an 
black fealing wait, and Irilh wafer*.

Juft publifhed, arid to be fold at W. Aikman's (hop, 
the following new, comedies* price is. 6d. each, 

The Maccaroni. -. /• 
The Man of Bufinefl. <A /c> 1 
The School for Wivef. ^ t 

A large aflbrtmcnt of all the late publication* are ei.l 
peited irom London by the firft (hip, for the ufe o(| 
the Annapoli* circulating library. *

W. Aikman ha* likewife imported a few grofleiofj 
red and while port wine, of the firft quality,

tf, B. Book* for accounts ruled and bound in tht I 
neateft manner, and at the moft reafonable rate*. Ca-1 
talogues of the books given gratis,

May 30, 1774.

R A N away the »»th inftant from the fbngantini 
Stephen, George Brown late matter, two ia> 

dented finrvant men i William Sanders, a horfe-jockif 
and groom, about five feet four inches high, freckleJ 
face, and brown hair, be has a large fear on one of hit 
wriftti had on when he went away a brown coat 
white buttons, and a pair of leather breeches. Job* 1 
NHbett, by trade a brafs founder, about five feet fin 
inchei high, pale face, and light hair, round fhoulderi, 
and much knock-kneed j had on when he went awaf 
a blue furtout coat j they took with them other cloathi* 
and their bed* and blanket*. Whoever take* up thi 
faid fervants, and fecure* them in any jail, (hall lisvr 
fifteen (hillings for each, b«fid«* what the law all.iwi, 
or if delivered on board the faid (hip at Lower Mirl- 
borough, thirty (hilling* for each, befide* what tb» I 
law allowi. (Q w 4 

_________c£_____ I)WD CARCAUD.

May »6, 1774. 
FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

R AN away yefterday morning from the fubfcribir, 
living near Pifcataway, P^tqwmack river i an 

indented fervant roan named TUpnwColunvbibe, born 
in England, brought in thi* province by Capt. R ; ch*rd 
Lane thi* Spring, about n yean of age, (hort well 
fet fe|low, about five feet four or five iachei high, 
dark complexion, (hort black hair t had.oa and took 
with him a brown thickftt -coat, an old red cloth 
jacket, pale blue ditto, ftriped blue, and white damaflt 
ditto, with la^pejsj one pair of leather breeche* very 
black and greafy, one pair of white drilling* ditto, 
one pair of men's (hoes and buckle* almoft new, thr«i4 
«nd worfted (locking*, and an old caftor h*,t} h* Wl 
a, watch in M* pocket, which I believe doo« not go, h* 
profefle* keeping of riding horfes, he walks a ttttl* 
tame a* he lately fprained one of hi* aucles; it* more 
than prqpable he may make toward* Patuxent river, 
and endeavour to get an board fonae (hip for hi* p*f< 
fagc to England agaJn, Wltocver take* up the faid 
fervant, ot fecure* him fo as his maftcr may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward of forty (hillingi 
and rcafonabU charge* paid if brought home. 4 w, 
_________ tjjT ' WfLHAM LYLB8.

May 39, 1774 
JUST IMPORTED,

And to be fold by the fubfcribert, at their ftort in 
Anoapoli*,

fuitable for the

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, _ 
JOHN HENRY MACCU1BU*.

.' Ik.
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prl*nrt tf tbt MAIYLAWD GAZITTE<

> HOUGH I before (ufpefted that many 
people were much in debt, yet the ex 
ceeding eagernefs to borrow money, upon 
opening the loan-office, and the (urns paid 

__ for chance* in the lottery then fet up, mew 
lour general circumftances are much worfe than 
Vere imagined to be j and whence arife* this want 
iney, but from the prevailing fafhion of luxury, 
Ixtravagance ? there are but few of ils, who do not 

• an cxpence beyond our incomes, and whofe in- 
i are not the lefs by reafon of the time that U 
~"j, what are called, pleafures and amufements. 
  Jnear of tht large fums due in, and out of the 

Jice, I am almoft provoked to contradift the ac 
ts, till I call to mind how people generally live, 
rdoathsthey wear, how their wives, and fon», and 
liters are dreffed out $ how their houfes are fur- 
id, their tables are kept, and their time is loft by 
Hollies. I have heard of a-country in which it was 
lorn, that a young woman fcould not marry, un- 
he made her own wedding garment, and that this 

i made the girl* mighty notable, and I readily 
»«; that the garments they made, were more be- 

rfig than the nmtaftical drefs now in fafhion, which, 
pny thing could fully femate beauty, would fpoil 
n-'s faireft work." The diltrefs of men wh* are in ' 
, net frx/ia misfortune, but front their pride and 
tvagance,'and* are liable to be broke up at the will 
plealure of a creditor, deferves -very little pity} but 
diftrefs, and the mean dependence h is tne occa- 
of, are alarming, tacaufe they are enemies to free- 
, and endanger tbe'jAiblic liberty, by begetting 
a tiihmiflion to a private tyranny, and fo make way 
uhntiffion to a public one. Covetoufnefs is a dirty 

hui it is not juft to accufe a man of covetou&ieft,
-life he does not outrun his income, and it i( ex-   
ic folly for a man to attempt to juftify his conduft 
ht example of anotlier, Whofe income exceeds his 
tnces.
s a man** expence Oucht'to be governed by hit 

ins, fo ought his character for generofity, or cove- 
Inrfs, to be trkH by the fame rule: for an cxpence, 
ch in one man's cafe may be laudable, would in
 ther's be very blameable, and the (avingnefs which, 
bme circuiiiJtance* may be commendable, would in 

ntfituaiion of life be contemptible; but the 
 eis, tlv.it too many of us cannot bear to fee 

ten «Mlo us in grandeur, and fo we ftrive to keep 
jt wlt*i them, till we undo onrfelves; and when we 
ire run out all our iubftance, we complain that our 
I companions keep at a diitancc, and look fhy, and 
*:- fuppo(*d ingratitude embitters our diftrefs. Fni- 
_y and m»J*jftry are qualities which ought to he cul- 
pted, and honoured for thetttappinefs of individuals, 
I the refulting>\ten«fit /6f the community 5 if indivi- 
il«, or a community, have the means of limply with- 
t being obliged to others,- they have the belt lecui iry 

£ their independence.
pVhen I Ice a new ffore opened, and a parcel of gilt- 
ling toys arranged to captivate the admiration of 
ping (Urtrs j when I confider the colt of the goods to 
t confumers, how many articles are ufelefs, and how 
» ufeful ones there are, which domeftic indultry 
ght not furnilh; I can hardly help calling out, avdid 
: baits, which are fet to catch and deftroy you. 
The prefent fafliionable toaft is liberty and property, 
| a good toaft it is, however, it ought not to go 

pbre, but ought to follow \vhat liberty and property 
I much depend Upon, induftry and frugality,

A PLANTER.

BOSTON, -June 16. 
In COUNCIL, June 9, 177*-

OlDBRED,

[That Jeremiah Powell, William -Sever, and Jede- 
Uh Preble, Efquirea, be a committee to wait on his 
icellency the governor with tlie following uddrefn, 
\ anfwer to his (neech at ^he opening of the prefent 
 eral court.

THOMAS FLUCKER, fecry.

to his excellency THOMAS GAGE, Efq; Captain 
| general and governor in chief of the province of 
I Maflachufctfv-fiay, &c. &c.

of the COUNCIL of the faid 
province.

to? it pltaftft»u- tettl/tHcyt 
'OUR fpeech to tht two houfes ar the onrninir of

|k:» da-...- t.^. fc--^ j-.j.. -• « .' • °. •
rd.

thw feflion h* %te« duly coniidered by this

H« majefty having been pleafl-cl to appoint you to 
e government o* this province, we take tha 6p*' 

ortunity to wait on you with our congratulation* on 
litoccalion. '
Your excellency has arrived at a impure v. hen the 

armony between Great-BrituiH and the colonies is 
aiv .interrupted, whereby your ftation, though 
vated, mult needs be rendered; It-Is agreeable to you 
'"'it would have beent but if you /liould be the 

" inurnment of reftoring in uny m^alure that

liarmony, and of extricating the province from'their 
prefent embarraftnehts, you will d««btle& confider 
thefe happy effefih a* more tfcan a coitt^eaiation for 
any inconveniences arifing to y*u from rite peculiar   
circumftanccs of the time*. Bit maiefty's fakhful 
council will, on all occafianc, einfrfully co-opperntc 
with your excellency in every attempt for accompliih- 
ing thofc ddiraWe ends. ". . ••

We wiftj your excellency every fcticky: tke greateft 
of apolitical nature, both to yourfetf and the province 
is, that your adminiftration IB the principies and ge 
neral condod «f it, may-be a baiMy cpntratt to that 
of your two iaunediate predeceffors i it is irkfome to 
us to cenfure any one   but we are confirained to fay 
there is the greateft reafon to apfirefaend that from 
their machination* (both in concert and apart) are 
derived the origin aad progreA of the difanion be. 
tween Britain and the colonies, and the prefent diftref- 
fed ftate of diis province a province, to which the 
latter of them, in an eipecnl dUMtftfr, owed, his beft 
fervioes, and whofe liberties and rights he was under 
every obligation of duty and gratitude to fupport.

The inhabitants of this provmc* claim no more 
than the righti of Engliflimen, without diminution 
or " abridgment." Thefe as it U our indifpenfible 
duty, fo it (hall be our conftant endeavour' to main 
tain to the utmoft of our power, in perfect confidence 
however with the trueft loyalty to the cro*n} theiuft 
prerogative* of which your excellency will ever nnd 
this board ?ealous to fupport.

Permit us, Sir, on thin occafion, to expYefs the firm- 
eft confidence that, under their prefent grievances, 
the-'people of this province will not in vain look to 
your excellency for your paternal aid and afiUtance; 
and, as the great ena of government i* the good of 
the people, that your experience and abilities will be 
applied to attain that end) the fteady purfuit of which, 
at the fame time it infures their confidence and elteem, 
will be a fource of the trueft enjoyment, /elf appro 
bation.

We thank your excellency for the affurance you 
  have given, " that you (hall with pleafure concur with 

the two houfes to the utmoft pf your power in all 
matters that tend to the welfare and prosperity of the 
province^" and your excellency; may* be allured that 
we (hall contribute every thing on our part to promote 
meafures of fo falutary a tendency.

The committee appointed to prefent the foregoing 
addrefs, waited on his excellency therewith ye^erday, 
and read as far as that pan which re/lefts oa the ad- 
miniftratian of his excellency's two rinunediate pre- 
deceflors, when he defired the chairman not to proceed 
any further, and that he would aflign his reafom for 
retufing to receive it, in a meflage to the council, and 
on the fame day fent by the tecietary the following 
mefTagc:

GtntlnuH tf tbt etmuil,

1 Canngt receive an addreGi which contains indecent 
reflecv^ns on my predeceiTors who have been tried 

and honourably acquited by the lordv and privy coun 
cil, and tbcir conduit approved by the king.

I confider this addrefs as an infult upon his majefty, 
and the lords of his privy council, and an affront to 
mylelf.

. T. GAGE
7«** »o. The late honourable houfe of reprefen- 

tatives of this province having finifhed all the ordinary 
public bufmefs of importance that had been before 
them, on Friday laft came into the following re- 
fblntious, prefent 119 members and only u duTen- 
tients, viz.

In the tfiift tf rtfrtftHtativtt) Jxnt 17, 1774.

THIS houfe having duly confidered, and being 
deeply affeftcd with the unhappy differences 

which have long fubfiAed, and are increasing, between 
Great-Britain and the American colonies, clorefolve, 
that a meeting of committees from the feveral colonies 
on this continent is highly expedient and neceflkiy, 
to con Cult upon the prefent ftate of the colonies, and 
the miferies to which they are, and mult be reduced, 
by the operation of certain a£ts of parliament refpefting 
America; and to deliberate and determine upon wife 
and proper meafures to be by them recommended to 
all the colonies, for the recovery and eftablifhment ot 
thvirjuft rights and liberties, civil and religious, and 
the reiteration of union and harmony between '.ireat- 
llaiiuin and the colonies, molt ardently defired by 
all good men.

Therefore refolved, that the ho*. James Bowdoin, 
Efii; the hon. Thomas t'ufliing, .Elq; Mr. baniuel 
Adams, John Adams, and Kobert Treat I'aine, 
Enquires, be ami they are hereby aypointed a com 
mittee on the part of this province for the purpofea 
aforeluid, any thrA; of whom to be a quorum, to meet 
liich committees or delegates from the other colonies, 
as have been or may be appointed, cither by their 
rcfpeclive houles of bUrgclies or rcprefentativcs, or by 
convention, or by the committees of correlponilcncc, 
appointed by the rcfoeftive houles of afleinbly, to meet 
in the city of I'hiladelphia, or any other place that 
(lull be judged moft' luiuble by the committee, on the 
firfr. day of .September nextj and that the fpeaker of 
the houfe be directed, in a letter to the leakers of

the houfes'of burgefTcs or reprefentatives in the feveral 
colonies, to inform them of flic fubftance of thefe 
refolve*. . '

htbt tnfi efrefriAaiaii'vu, J*nt 17, 1774. .   
"HEJtEAS this houfe taking into confiderationw the many diftrelte* aivd difficulties to which 

the American colonies, and this province in particular, 
are, and mud be reduced by the operation of certain, 
late afts of parliament; have determined that it is 
highly expedient that a committee fhould be appointed 
to meet as foon as may be, the conmrittees that are or 
fhall be appointed by die feveral colonies on this con 
tinent, to confult together upon the prefjgt ftate of 
tlie colonies, and to deliberate and determine upon 
wife and proper raeafures to be by them recommended 
to all the colonies for the recovery and eftablilhment 
of their juft rights and liberties, civil and religious, 
and the reftoration of that anioft and harmony between 
Great-Britain and the coigniea, molt ardentfy defired 
by all good men. And the' hon. James Bowdoin, bfq; 
the hon. Thomas Cufhing, Efq; Mr. hamuel Adams, 
John Adam*, and Robert Treat Paine, Elquires, are 
appointed a committee on the part of this province, 
for the purpofes afbrefaid; any three of whom to' be 
a quorum, to meet fuch committees or delegates from 
the other colonies, as have been or may be appointed, 
either by their refpeciive houfes of burgefic*, or re- 
prefentatives, or by convention, or by committees of 
correfpondence appointed by the relpeclive houfcs of . 
aflembly, to meet in the city of i'hiladelphia, or any 
other place that fhall he judged moft fuitable by the 
joint committees, on the firft day. of _eptember next. 
And whereas this houle. did refolve, that there be paid 
to faid committee out of the public treafury, the fum . 
of five hundred pounds, to enable them to diiclurge 
the important truft to which they are appointed; they 
upon their return to be accountable for the fame. And 
faid refolve was fent up to tlie honourable board for 
their concurrence, who accordingly concurred in the 
refolve of the houfe, but his excellency the governor 
declined his confent to the fame. Whercforeibis noufe 
would recommend, and they do accordingly hereby 
recommend to the feveral towns and diitricta within 
this province, that each town and diftrid, raife, col- 
left and pay, to the bon. Thomas C.ulhing, Lfq; of 
B6fton, tne fum of five hundred pounds by the 
fifteenth day of Augutt next, agreeable to a li:l here 
with exhibited," being each town and diftricVs pro 
portion of fuid fum, according to the -l:ift province 
tax, to enable them to discharge the important trult 
to which they are appointed; they upon their return 
to be accountable for the fame.

•tftt lift taiU It feat to the ftleSmtn of faid iowHt 
and diflriSt,

In the bouft efreprefentativts, "June 17, 1774-

WHEREAS the towns of Bofton and Charleltown, 
are at this time (uttering under the hari^,j;uii 

power, by the (hutting up die harbour by an anitfd   
force, which, in the opinion of this houle, is an in- 
vafion of the faid towns, evidently defigned to compel 
the inhabitants thereof to a (ubmilfion to taxes imposed 
upon them without their confent; and whereas it ap 
pears to this houfe that this attack upon the (aid to\vns 
for the purpote aforefaid, is an attack made upon this 
whole province and continent, which threaten* the 
total dcftru&ion of th« liberties of all iiritith America:

It is therefore reiblved, as the clear opinion oi'this 
houle, that the inhabitants of the faid towus ought to 
be relieved; and this houfe do recommend to all, and 
more efpecially to the inhabitants of this province, 
to afford them fpeedy and conitant relief in luch way 
and manner as fhall be moft fuitable to their circuin- 

' fiances, till the (enic and advice of our fitter vpionies 
(hall be known: in full confidence that they will ex 
hibit examples of patience, fortitude aad pcrfcverance, 
while they are thus called to endure this opprdlion, 
for the prelervation of the liberties of their country.

lit tht beufe ofreprefintativet, Jut* 17, 1774.

WHEREAS this and his imjefly's other colonies, 
in N9rth-America, have long been (bungling 

under the heavy hand of power; and our dutiful 
petitions for the redrels of our intolerable grievances 
have not only bctn difregarded and frowned upon, 
but the defign totally to alter the free conltitution of 
civil government in Britifh America, and eftablifh 
arbitrary governments and reduce the inhabitants to 
flavery, appears more and more to be fixed and deter 
mined, it is therefore (trongly recommended by this 
houfe to the inhabitants of the province, that they 
renounce altogether the conJumprion of India teas, 
and as far as in them lies difcontinue the ufe of all 
goods and manufacture* -whatever, that fhall be im 
ported from the Eaft-Intttes and Great-Britain, until 
the public grievances of America fhall be radically and 
totally redrefled. And it is alfb further recommended 
to all, that they give*ll pofTible encouragement to the 
manufactures ot America. And it is moreover 
flrongly recommended to the inhabitants .aforefaid, 
that they ule their utmoft endeavours to fupprcfs 
pedlcrs and petty chapmen (who arc of late become 
a veiy gre.t nuilance) by putting in execution the 
good nnd. wholefome laws of rhU province for that', 
purpofe. , ...-'.

'*-
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Laft Friday his excellency the 'governor having 
directed Ike fttretary to acquaint the two bottles that 
it wa» hit oleik^re the general aflembly (hquld be dif-

d, anff jo, declare the' fame diflolved accordingly;
iecrtftry wfnt to the court boufe, ami finding the

  tjf we reprefentatives chamber locked, direfted 
the ritefTengcr to go in and acquaint the fpeahv that 
the fecretary had aunellage from his excellency to the 
honourable houfe, and aefired he might be admitted 
to deliver iV) the meflehgar returned, and faid he had 
acquainted the fpeaker therewith, who mentioned it 
to the houfe, and their orders were to keep the door 
fad: whereupon the following proclamation was 
publtmed on the ftairs leading to the reprefentatives 
chamber, in prefence of feveral members of the houle, 
and a great number of other perfons, and immediately 

.after, in council.
Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY. 

By the GOVERNOR.
A proclamation for diffolvinj the general court.

WHEREAS the proceedings of the houfe of re 
prefentatives, in the prefent feflion of the 

general court, make it neceffary, for his majedy's fer- 
vice, that the faid general court mould be diftolved.

I have therefore thought fit to diflblve the faid ge 
neral court, and the (ame is hereby diffolved ac 
cordingly, and the members thereof are difcharged 
ft am any further attendance.

Given under my hand at Salem, the t7th day of 
June,'»i77i) in the fourteenth year of hi» majefty's 
veign.

By his excellency's command, 1 «p GAGE 
THOMAS FLUCKEK, fecretary. /

GOD SAVK THE KING.

of a haughty and^unferljng miijifter } the dignity of the jeer, of your letter, i$ the freed and fulleit 
caufe cannot bfc fullied by hsfty and precipitate mea- . are happy in fo general a concurrence in opinion 
fures  . Is it not then our duty and our intereft, witn a you, and are ready to unite in any mealures that n 
liberality becgming freemen, to .fiipoort, tfrenjrin the generally thought, lor the adyantajt or' the^ 
hoi^ pf diftrefs, and while we arf urUting^foV theXbene-t ^ ^and the relief of oul,unhappyr4retUr«^ of Kofto 
fit of all, to gglrdtnem againft that Otfberatiwi, fchofe ^ fympathteetmoft fincVely wi&Jbem ifc tlnyr f u 
effeas will be^errncious to all. ihMeefl, my felldw'ci- * --'» --   - -«  f -•' 
tizens, this U probably "but a part of that fcene

HIA.PHILADELP
At a very large and refpecHble meeting of the free 

holders and freemen of the city and county of Phila 
delphia, on Saturday, jAine 18, 1774.

Thomas Willing, John Dickmfon, Efquires, chairmen. 
RESOLVED,

J. *T^ HAT the aft of parliament, for (hutting up 
J. the port of Bolton, is unconftitutional ; op- 

premve to the inhabitants of that town ; dangerous to 
the liberties of the hritifh colonies ; and that, there 
fore, we confider our brethren, at Bolton , as mffering 
in the common caufe of America.

II. I hat a congrefs of deputies from the feveral co 
lonies, in North- America, js the mod probable and 
proper mode o_f procuring relief for our fuffering 
brethren, obtaining redrofs of American grievances, fe- 
curing our rights and liberties, and re-eftablifhing peace 
and harmony between Great. Britain and thefe colo 
nies, on a conftitutional foundation.

III. That a large and rcfpeftable committee be im 
mediately appointed for the city and county of :'hila- 
d"lphia, to corrcfpond with the filler colonies and with 
the feveral counties in rhis province, in order that all 
may unite in promoting and endeavouring to attain the 
rarest and valuable ends mentioned in the foregoing re- 
lolution.

IV. That the committee nominated by this meeting 
ing (hall confult together, and on mature deliberation 
determine, what is the moft proper mod* of collecting 
tlte fenfe of this provincf, ana appointing deputies for 
the fame, to attend a general conr-tefs ; and having de 
termined thereupon, (hall take fuch meafures, as by 
them lhall be judged moft expedient, for procuring 
this province to be rrnrelented at the laid congrefs, in, 
the belt manner that can be devifed for promoting the 
public welfare.

V. That the committee be inftrufted immediately to 
f< t on foot a fubfcription for the relief of fuch poor in 
habitants of the town of 'Bolton, as may be deprived of 
the means of fubfiftence by the operation of the aft of 
parliament, commonly diled the Btfltn pert bill. The 
money arifing from fuch fubfcription to be laid out as 
the committee (lull think will bed anfwer the ends 
propofed.

VI. That the committee confift of forty-three per 
fons, viz. John Dickinfbn, Edward Penningfcon, John 
Nixon, Thomas Willing, George Clymer, Samuel 
Howell, Jofeph Read, John Roberts, (miller,) Tho 
mas Wharton, jun. Charles Thomfon, Jacob Barge, 
Thomas Barclay, William Ririh, Robert Smith, (car 
penter,) Thomas Fit/imons, George Roberts, Samuel 

' Ervin, Thomas Mifflin, John Cox. George Gray, Ro 
bert Morris, Samuel Miles, John M. Nefbit, Peter 
Chevalier, William Moulder, Jofeph Moulder, An 
thony Morris, jun. John Alien, Jeremiah Warder, jun. 
Hcv. D. William Smith, Paul Kngle, Thomas Penrofe, 
J:\ijaes Meafe, Benjamin MarfhiU, Reuben Haines, 
JoHh Bayard, Jonathan B. Smith, Thomas Wharton, 
TTh;ic Howell, Michael Hillegas, Adam Hubley, George 
RclilolIi.T, and Chriftopher Ludwjck.

My FRIENDS and FELLOW CITIZENS!   \

A F E W days will prefent you with an opportu 
nity of difplaying the moft noble beneficence and 

 exulted humanity in the caufe of liberty and virtue. It 
on not be doubted, that the operation of the cruel 
ediit, againft the town of Bolton, will expofe its inha. 
bitants, your brethren, fellow fubjefts and Americans, 
to the dreadful dangers of penury and want. The 
voice of freedom in diftrefs is a found which, 1 trud, no 
American cm h-.-ar unmoved : think, my dear fellow 
citizens, what would be your own expectations, if 
prclled by the immediate hand 6T power, your ftreets 
mould echo with the cries of the labouring poor and in- 
(lultriou; tradefmen, the widow, and the orphan, lack- 
in j bread: how would you look round with anxious 
eyes <upon thofe, whom the policy of a vindictive mini   
fter had yet enabled to adiainlfter to your wants? how 
would tlieir bounty, like the gentle dew of heaven, 

. chear your drooping fpirits, and difpel the dreadful 
gloom: the Jill relies of Bofton have a peculiar claim 
upon al), who have recommended firmnefs, prudence, 
and moderation; they inuft be enabled to follow this 
advice, and erercife tnel'e virtues: the common intcrefts 
of Amcric;in. liberty oppolc their proftration at the feet

is probably but a part ot that icene in 
which we lhall be called to^acr, or differ; it is fo moft 
afluredly, if that devoted town deferred and forfaken 
(hould, in the agonies of hunger and want; fink under 
the load, or burft forth ̂ in a defperate effort to throw it 
off. Policy, humanity) the I/fire of Bhjcrty aid our, ' 
country, and every rJonciple that can enoble the human 
mind, are now called forth into aftion; but in a man 
ner which the moft peaceable cannot difapprove, and 
the moft animated cannot err or millead: it any lurk 
ing prejudices or remembrances of former hardfhips 
hang upon any of our minds, 'how noble, how magna 
nimous will it appear to cad them far behind us. To 
(hew the world, that like Chridians indeed, we can not 
onlv forget and forgive, but lead the way-in one great 
collected effort of public virtue and benevolence*'-that 
no partial views, or private refentments fan check the 
generous impulfe anfing from violated rights and in   
fulled patriotifm. That man muft be unworthy, or iu- 
fenfible of the honour derived from the rank ot a free 
man, who can withhold his mite from fuch accumulated 
diftrefs; but I am fure this pubiic-fpirited city can need 
no ftimulus on this occafioa. We (hall infpire our fuf 
fering brethren with fentiments of the mod tender con 
fidence, and affectionate gratitude, pour oyl and bal- 
fam into their bleeding wounds j when the ear hears 
of us, it (hall blefs us, and when the eye fees us, it 
(hall bear'witnefs: becaufe we delivered the poor that 
cried the fatherlefs, and thofe who had none to help 
them. The widow's heart (hall fmg for joy, and the 
bleflings of thofe, who are ready to perifh, lhall come 
upon us. PHILANTHR.OPOS.

NORFOLK, May 31, 1774.

A litttr tt thi iatabitanti tf Chcrltt TOIVH. 
GENTLEMEN,

*T* H E occafion is too ferious to admit of apologies 
JL for this unfolicited communication of our fenti 

ments to you, at this alarming crifis to American free 
dom ; for the time is come, the unhappy :tra is arri 
ved, when the dofeft union among onrfelyes, and the 
firmed confidence in each other, are our only fecurities 
for thofe rights which as men and freemen, we derive 
from nature and the conftitution. The late hoftile par 
liamentary invafion of the town of Bofton, we deem »n 
attack upon the liberties of us all. Of the particulars 
of that unhappy tranfaftion, we prefume, you are al 
ready fully informed, and we doubt not fhudderwith 1 
us at thij fyftematic mode of depriving the unrepre- 
iented American of his rights and poflefSons, and 
veding the crown with fuch defpotic power over the 
free-born inhabitants of the capital of the Maffachufetts- 
Bay. What meafures are mod proper to be adopted 
on this lad occafion we are at a lofs to point out; but 
we look to the wifdom of your city, in conjunction with 
the other large commercial towns on this continent, to 
take more immediately the lead in thefe important mat 
ters, and to fix upon fuch expedients in the regulation 
of trade, a» may be moft produftive of relief to our fuf 
fering brethren of Bofton, and the general eftablimment 
of the rights of tlfcfe colonies; and you may fed aflu- 
red, that in every meafure conducive to this grand con 
tinental objeft, you will always meet with our moft 
hearty concurrence. We are under great apprehen- 
fions for the people of Bofton, led, they may fink 
under the weight of their misfortunes; and at the fame 
time that we highly approve of the expediency of a con- 
grefs, as propoled by feveral of the colonies, we think : 
the trading part of the community ought particularly to 
interfere, for nothing but the moft fpeedy and efficaci 
ous meafures can relieve them; and if after all, there 
mould be found an unhappy neceflity to reimburfe the 
India company for that juft punifhtnent they received 
for their ungenerous attempts on our liberties; we truft 
there is no inhabitant of thefe colonies, who feels and 
thinks himlelf a freeman, but will cheerfully put his 
hand to his purfe, and join in the general expence. Jn- 
clofed we tranfmit to you the proceedings of the inha 
bitants of the borough of Norfolk and 1'own of Portf- 
mouth, together with letters and other papers .from 
Bofton, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, as alfo copies of 
the refolutions and other proceedings of the members 
of our late houfe of burgefles both before and after their 
diflblution. We hope to be able to inform you more 
particularly of the collected fenfe of the trade of this 
colony at the general meeting of the merchants next 
week at Williamfburg, when we expeft further dif- 
patches from the Northward: We hope the favour of 
a free and full communication of your fentiments on 
this important occafion, and truft that your flouriihing 
and refpeftable province will dill continue their gene 
rous endeavours for the eftablifhment of the rights of 
the colonies, that the oppofition of all America may be 
as extenfwe as the oppreflion. With the warmeft at 
tachment to the intereds of the colonies, we are 

Gentlemen, moft refpectfully,
  your moft obedient fervants,

THOMA?"NEWTON, jun. 
JOSEPH HUTCHINGS, 
PAUL LOYALL, > 

v ALEXANDER LOVE, 
.SAMUEL INGLIS, 
JOHN GREENWOOD, 

i 1^- ALEXANDER SKINNER, 
WILLIAM HARVEY, 
NIEL JAMtESON. 

A true copy, WILLIAM DAVIES, Cl

our hearts are warmed with affeclion for thcm;«uij| 
truft they will never be deierted, nor left the Ib 
ftrugglers againft arbitrary power, 'the ait for I 
ing up their harbour and flopping their trade, 
bin for altering and amending the charter of the i 
luny of Maflaftuiietts-Bay, which lord North has); 
brought into the houfe  £  commons, we view- as 
ftrokes to the liberties of theft colonies, and as u p. 
robbery of our rights; but we reft with a firm 
ranee that the paltry 'policy, of attacking a to\viu 
province fingly, will never Ib unhappily delude 
to diliinite us from that joint, firm, and univertili 
pofition of all BritifbJ America which we truft will, 
ways render, abortive every luch pernicious r 
As we have had occafion to write to South 
previo»n,to this our eurlusft'oppourtunity of anfa 
your favour, we tranliuJt ydu a copy ot that ' 
which you may pleafeto communicate a& you r_ 
proper. You have alfo inclofed (bine other pap 
from which you will be fully fenfible, that we are re 
to join in any meafures for the public good. We 
with great elteetn and regard,

Gentlemen,
Your mofttobedient

humble fervants,]
JOSEPH HUTCHINGS, 
ALEXANDER SK1 

\ JAMES TAYLOR, 
KAUL LOYALL, 
WILLIAM HARVE1 
WILLIAM DAVIES,
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pounds, paid)

A true copy,-

PortfuiLetter from the committee of Norfolk and 
to the Bofton committee.

GENTLEMEN, NORFOLK, June 3,
E gladly take this firft opportunity of aflui 
our brethren of Bofton on this melancholy «| 

cafioh, that wq are not indifferent fpeftators ot tb 
didrelling fituation, under thc-prefent cruel exertionij 
Kritifh power, to iupport an edift calculated to i 
their trHe, and fix1 ever fuljeft a very confiderable \ 
petty to the arbitrary plealiire of the crown. Our   
K>ms glow with tender regard for you; we fympathal 
with you in your lufterings, and thought it our dial 
devoutly to oolerve the appointment of the firft of JwJ 
a« a day of falling and prayer, folemnly to addrefs t 
Almighty ruler to fupport you in your affliction:,, s 
to remove from our iovereign, thole pernicious*" t JILY| 
fellors that have, been the wicked inftruments of 
oppreflion. Be affured we .confider you as fufferin'g i| 
the common caule, and look upon oiirlelves as bum 
by the moft (acred and folemn ties, to iupport you ul 
every mtal'urc that lhall be found neoeflary to rtgiiil 
your juft rights and privileges. As we have had ocal 
lion to communicate our lentiments to Charles-Towl 
and Baltimore, we refer you to thole letters and thl 
other papers Uanfmittcd to you; and although we anl 
not out of the larger commercial towns on the conti.1 
nent, yet as the trade is more collected heie, that hi 
any other place of this well watered and extenfiye do.I 
mmion, we tuought it our duty to communicate whtl 
we apprehend to lie the fenlc of the mercantile pure cfl 
the community among'us. . I 

That the Almighty arm may fupport you and ihidl' 
you in the hour of danger, is the rcrvent player ot, 

Gentlemen, '
Your affectionate brethrn, I
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ANNAPOLIS, Julj 7.
Mr. TkoMpjiin'i reply to Mr, Bucbtvau -will bt in fur *t*.

CUSTOM, . H O » S E.
ENTERED.

Sloop Two Brothers, George North, from St. Martin's. 
Ship Thornton, John Kid, from London. 
Sloop Speedwell, Pelcg Wiuflow, from North-Carolina, 
Schooner Elizabeth, Jofiah Godfrey, from Salem. 
Ship Baltimore Packet, Alexander Kennedy, from

Newry. 
Schooner Prifcilla, William Wife, from Philadelphia.

CLEARED.
Br\g Sally Van, George Rofs, for Jamaica. 
Snow Catharine, Nicuolas Fortune, for Cadiz. 
Sloop Mary, Samuel Kaytnent, for North-Carolina, 
Ship Charles, Charles Rcily, for Liverpool. 
Schooner Induftry, William Woolfey, for Cork.

July i, 1774.

A L L perfont who h«ve aiy juft claims againft the 
cftate of Jotja G imt'i, ^te of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceased, ai*c dcflrtd^ ^'ing in their a<& 
cuunts legally proved, and all thole, indebted to fsid 
eltate, are reqwefted to make immediate payment. 3 W 
' * | NICHOLAS WORTHINGTON, Executor.

: wir

Letter from the committee of Norfolk and Portfmou.th 
to the Baltimore committee of correfpondence.

GENTLEMAN, .NORFOLK, Jiau i, 1774,

W E acknowledge receipt of your interefting fa 
vour, and hope you will dill continue to com 

municate your ieatiments <to us on the important. <vb-

Toi be Ibid by the-i'ubici ibcr, to the higlieft
at. Humphrey Godinau's ravern, about feven iuilei 
above Bladenfbuvg, on Friday the ;»d ot July, it 
tair, if nor, th« next lair daf,

A PARCEL of likely young negroes, confining 
of men, women, and children. .Reafcmable 

credit will b« allowed to thi purchaferf, on giving. 
Intereft, with coed fecurity. 'tr

/ ' X 5AMyBZ* WARD, jun.

I



Annapolis, July c, jm« s 
I HE fubfcriher having sVnifhed hiinfcUwith a 
I quantity of flour of %th« beft quality; takes .thii .. 
sod to inform his friends, Aft he has juft beguji 
[ng all forts of bretd *t his houfe on the dbcl, * 
Ire thofe who pleafr to favour him with thejr cuf- 

may at any time be fupplied on reafonable terms. 
Hers of veflel?, and other., may ha»e any quantity 
lit beft fhip bread on the fhorteft notice.
U«. ut.*l |- . «.*»/''««•«» *.tvm

It
f-J

  'tail** md" habit-maker 
from! London, late foreman to Mr. Robert Pink- 

rtey, dcccafedu 4akw this method to acquaint (be puh. 
lie, thrt he fa now removed into the houfe wtre <i> 
muel Hamy Howard lately lived, facing
houfe t he takes this opportunity, to allure thofe' 
and gentlemen who may pleafe to favoar hint 
their cuftom, that he wUI mate it hi* constant endet-

MTDDLETOK. » vour, by punctuality, and a ftnft attention tobufinefs,

S T on Monday evening, the 17111 mftanr, be- 
r »tween Lyon's creek and pig-Poim, a red leather 
ket book, containing fundry papers of confequence, 
ch can be of no (ervice but to the owner. Who- 

finds fatd*1 ket.bookv>by bringing it to Mr. 
hard Wellf, Pig-point, or to Captain* Richard o| 
lj.imin Lane, near Lyon's creek, mall  rtceivi 
(. pound,, paid by

1774. t«> merit their lading approbation^'

St. Mary's county, June 14, 1774. 
lOMMITTED to my cuttody as a runaway, 
i negro Ned, who fays he belongs to William 
sic, in Pehnfylvann j is about 14 years of ag*, 5 
j 4 inches high: has on and with him, a light co- 

d broad cloth coat much worn, an ofnabrig 
ofnabrig troufers, and an old caftor hat. His 

Her is defiied to take him away, and pay charge*, to 
' JUJGH HJPEWELL, fheriff. 

Patuxent Irori-worki, June ^% i 1774.. 
IVE POUNDS REWARD. 

' EN T away laft night from the fubfcriber, an 
Englifh fervant man, named James Cookman, 

.., well :*ade fellow, 5 feet 10 or n inches high, 
pd fhouldtred, and about tf years of age; had on 
tor k whh him an ofnabrig fhirt, crocus tronfers, 

ton j.icker, old hat, arid old (hoes. Whoever takes 
j the faid lervant, and fecures him in any jail, fo 
it he may be had again, (hall receive if taken 10 
its from home 10 (hillings, if 10 mile* 40 /hillings, 

if filiy mile*, or out of the province, the above 
aril (inc uding what the law allows) and reafon- 

ie charges if brooght home, paid by tf 
' THOMAS 8NOWDEN. 

B. There is miffing an old blue broad cloth coat, 
jittcoat and biccches, one white*linen fhirt, and two 
Ir of Itockings, which it i* probable h/ may have 
leu wi'h him. __.

. Annapolis, Jan. 17, 1774*

SPRIGOS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers; take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
from London a large Quantity of the'beft materials, 
for carrying on the nay-making bufiaef*, and are 
BOW removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
 cy lately lived. All order* tram their cuftoaurs 
and others in either of the above branches of bufU 
nefs will be thankfully received and foeedily exe 
cuted. JO

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the cam for fuchjjoods as they 
may be pleafcd to order.

Ifty

JAMES LMCK &
At their ftore, in Church ftreet, Anrtkpolis, have im 

ported in the Patuxent, Capt. Lewii, and the Bal 
timore, Cap*. Hanrick, from London,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of goods fuitable for the 
feafon j among which are fail cloth, anchors, 

grapnels, oakum, an4 all fort* o(<hip chandlery.
They have likewife for file Madeira wine of the 

very beft New-York quality by the pipe, hogfhead, 
-- quarter carte, a few barrels of Frederick-Town.

the premifet, at the Fork' of the road about three 
 miles below Pifcataway, between that place and 
Fort-Tobacco, ' '

THREE fmall parcels of very valuable ' land, 
called Barker's lot, Barker's'Hazard, and Girl* 

Delight, 4yrng together, and containing in the whole 
4botitfortf.fi* acres. Tbefe is on the land a fine 
voting orchard- of about 410 »pple-trees, jalt begin-* 
ins; to -bear, a good new bricked well, a new houfij 
now rented to Zachariah Wade for a tavern, with 
feven convenient rooms, .a blackfmiths map, and a 
convenient houfe for the Smith to live. The whole 
afligned to me mtrufttor -William Barker's creditors.

1 ' QL RALPH FORSTER, fheriff.-     -  - _ . .
To be faid at public vendue, hy the fubfcriber, on 

the premife% on Monday the'firft of Auguft next, 
to the higherl bidder, by virtue of a decree of the 
high court of chancery, •>

TH E mill and lands in Talbot county, Maryland, 
wUich were the property of Oefrge Thompfon. 

deceifed j the mill is about half a mileVrom navigable 
water, and in a good place for purcbafing wheat, and 
will be fold with fix acres of land feparate from the 
other lands; time will be given for part of the pur- 
chafe money, with fecurity, and paying intereft. For 
further particulars, apply to James Seth.

JAMES HBTSBEY.
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  \11 li R 11* at ihc plantation ot* Thomas Uintun, 
neii: the widow Duuden's tavern, taken up as a 

By, a white m re, armut twelve and a half hands 
[h.fcbout fix years old, and brarided on the near 
Ittock tlui" R. The owner may have her^aga; 
Tpvovi g p'> nrr»v, -md paving charrtes^*^/ w 

1 HE'ixt!. i> it ;n« n «ui-. i>t Henry Sioie ta tnc.i _ 
of .Annapolis, near the dock, a chefnut coloured 

irfe, taken up as'a (tray, has a white face, his aear 
d foot white, but no perceivable brand. The 
ner may linve him again, on ptoviije property,
paying chsrg'S.______ '  I /^^JT"** 

'SfiTRii is at cue plantation ot Henrj, RO/.CT, m 
Prince Geoige's county, a bright b»y horfe, taken 

i as a flray, branded on tlv: thigh with the letter I, 
out 14 hands high, has a (mall liar and Imp, ap- 

|ar* to be about nine years old, feems to have had a 
from which he is quite relieved. The owner 

ay have him again, on pro\ing^lj£eity, and paying 
arges.____________ ~~___ 

iKKu. it ai tuc pUniatioiTOt Drva.t 
living in Conococheague, in Fretierirk county, 

en uuallray, a fmall bay mare, thirteen hands 
h, with ;i Imall (tar in her forehead, and no brand 
be letn, luppofed to be abovit fix or (even year* old, 
fmal) he-le in hex left ear, Vim a fpring colt of a roan 
ilour. The cwrer may have them ac.iiii. on proving 
lopertv. and ua>ing charget. / (r* 7j w }'_

'H ER E is at'ihe plantation1 of Mirtin and Philip 
Houzer, living near the mouth of Seneca, in F:c- 

ick county, taken up a* a (tray, a bright bay mare, 
ar fourteen hand,! high, abou< 7 or 8 year* old, 
anded on the near.buttock with N, and on the near 

|ou!r!er with a brand that is not plain, has a flar in 
  forehead, a fmsll fnip on her n.<fe, and a fmall 

hite fpot in her near flank, and fevera! white fpots 
nder the faddle, had on a v-ry ^ood bell and a 

lather collar with a round buckte. The owner may 
aVe her again, on proving tuopcrty, and paving 
arges.______/ (r*7) w J__
"LAND TO BE SOLD.

VO trafts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
cheagne, cooipning five hundred thirty- 

•e acres and three quarters of an acte, which I 
iurchafed at the Tale of the manor, whereon 

Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ker George lived j whereon is a hiufe two ftorie 
"';h with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 

three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufes, 
c. a good meadow, and plenty of amber to fup- 
rt it for many, many years. But it is fo well 
own x to every Jet fey or Puunfylvapia man, who 
r went to the (outhward to look out fur land for 

s children, that there is no occafton to fay one 
ordinpraife ofit. t Whoever buys it flufl have 
flcffiqrAof it next fall, rime enough to piu a crop 

An ia th* ground.
If jt______DAVID UOSS.

Pstuxent, Jnne 10, 1774. 
' L peflbns indebted to the fuHici ihei, are deli- 
red to pay their ac^punti by the tot!) of next 
h, or they will be fued to the next Augtilt couit, 

>riihout refpett to peifons. n 4 w
'* JOSEPH MULL AN. 

j of V^tovfrp^ck, June 16, 1774. 
1 N b U R A N C E will be m:idf - on the Sim's lo»>i of 

tobacco, at 8 pounds Iterling per hogfhead, with- 
kut receiving contradictory oi-Uers from any (hipper 

w^JOUN THOMAS BOUCHER.

or
beer, upper and fole leather, a few bags of hops, 
London bottled poster, Englifh and.vcountry made 
checfe, 4fc.

All fiirts of cordsge made at Newinfton ropewalk, 
where orders are complied with ia the molt fpeedy 
manner. ^ 4W June >, 1774.

THE fublcriber* finding that very little regard has 
been fhewn to their former adrertifements, give 

notice, that all perfon* indebted to Mr. John Bucha 
nan, merchant, in London, or to MefT. John Bucha 
nan and fon, and who (hall negleft to pay what thty 
owe, or to fettle, and fecure the fame by the laft day 
of this month, will immediately therejfjer he fued. 
Ami all the creditors of Mr. John Buchanan, or of 
Mefl*. John Buchanan and fon, are defired to apply to 
us tor payment of their debts not to draw bills on 
the houfe at London, which will not be paid on ac 
count of many inconveniences already experienced. 

DANIEL DULANY,

E  

R V,
i

at Black-Creek, Somerfct-FOR the puroofe of raifing 900 dollars, for the 
ufe of the fchool

500
400
JOO

aoo 
300 
300 
360

June 9, i77).^^BGILB. &UCHANAN,
-TsjtJAMES DICK, 

_____________ANTHONY STEWARTi
Annapolis, JMa7 18, 1774.

Juft imported from London, in the Hup Kitty and 
Nelly, *pt. J*wies Bttchanan } and are to be fold 
on reafonable terras, by tltefnbfcribers, at their ilore 
on th» head of the /dock,

A LARGE and genera) aflbrtment of European and 
Bait-India goods, adapted to the feafon.

The fuhfcribers alfo ^e^ leave to inform their 
frrends, that the faid fhip will in a few days go round 
from hence to Selby's landing, on Patuxent river ; 
where (he will take on board tobacco, at feven pounds 
Iteriing per ton, configned to ^

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

ON the fecond of this inftant, a young man by the 
name of Crofby, about :o years of age, 5 feet 6 

inches high, and (pare made j had on a light green 
cloth coat and rufflrd fhirt, profefles to play on inftru- 
vnients of mufic, has a turn to fmging, fays he has 
been well educated, and wants to get.into bufinefs \ ho 
hired of the fubfcriber a fmall black mare to ride to 
the moath of Patuxent, where he faid he had buflnef* 
of great importance with a gentleman on boa»d Capt. 
Eden'i fhip; he hat returned from thence and has not 
returned the marej the paces naturally and very fhorf, 
Itandt ttraight, and runs fait : he mowed a letter of 
recommendation from one Ruggles of Boftoj^ on en- 
quiry I have reafon to believe that he has^Hle off to 
Virginia. WUoever will ftop the mare and faddle 
fliall have three pounds reward, paid by

w+ _____ ;_____WILLIAM EDMONS.

R
~A N away from the fubfcriber, living in~Anne- 

Arundel ccutHy, near Lyon's Creek, an indented 
fervant man, named John White, about five feet tjm 
inches high, has a dark completion, and a chearful 
countenance, grey eyed, has fhort black hair, and a 
Wack beard, he has loll fome of his upper fore teeth, 
fue.'.ks in the no: th country dialcft, a* be came from 
Berwick i profcfTe* gardening and farming i had on 
a.id took with him a ligM mixed cloth coat and waift- 
coat, with yellow mettal buttons, nankeen breechesf 
with pale yellow ferret in the knees, old thread ftock- 
ings footed with linen, and a pair of light worft*» ones 
ribbed, a pair of old channel pumps, and fmall pinch- 
l*ck_bucklei, two pair of black knit breeches, a 
fine Hhen fhirt and neckcloth rtforked I K, two nmf^ 
lin ones marked I W with bUck filk, a good fafhio- 
nable hnt, tjuee coarfe fhirts, and>tthree ofnabrigs 
ditto, three pair of ofnabrig troufers' j it is thought 
he went away in- company with two fervants in the 
neighbourhood, who abfcooded about the fame time. 
Whoever takc» up ami fecure* the faid fervant, fo that 
his mafttr may get him again, (hall have forty (hilling* 
reward, and reafonable charges if brought home, 
paid by tf jt JOHN KILTY.

~T~~0  B 1% 6 OLD ' 

prime cod and cfiarges, one neat carved 
frame in burnilhfd gold, four fact two 

inches, hy three feet four inches. For further parti- 
ctilais enquire of the printer*. £>

LAND TO BE S'OtD.
June 

in Punce

i /;.
..'. V

county, Maryland.
Dollar*, 

s Priu of 500 is
i 
i 
i
3 
6 

i*
400

4J5 Prizes 
1055 Blank!

ijoo Tickets^t four dollar* each, are 6000 dol 
lars, few more than two blanks t>   prize. 
Firft drawn, ao dollars, 1 Thefc are prizes not included 
Laft drawn, ao dollars,/ ia the ti^)(,r*Jsnbered.

The character of this feminary, which depends 
wholly on the public benevolence, and us ow> i-.il 
metit, is now pretty generally known through ai. 'i« 
fouthern parts of this province. It was inltiuu d 
about eight years ago, by a few perfjns "f tl.e ne. b ii- 
bourbood, in which it i*fi:uate, entirety with a v.eur 
to the education of their^cwn chilJien : a fuiA>i £ i\- 
teel building was erec¥ed, for the accon.. <i ..o.i 
or the maftexs and fcholauj anettber wi» ii« :U p 
to ferve at a kitchen and din'ng-room, and to . 0« 
the cook and fervants under hia direction, (vtnny 
ftudeoU from the weflern ''"and eafiern fhore* or V.r- 
ginia, and different counties of t^is province, apply 
ing tp DC admitted, an addition, in a very fhoit i.uie, 
vias found ncscflfary, which; by the1il>era\ cuntribu- 
tions of the,public was eafily effected} buttherelt.il 
is want of room for the prefent fcholars, and (uch 
others as have applied for admiffion. A farther ad. 
dition .is therefore intended, and confiderable fums 
already fublcribed for that purpofe.) .but left a fuf- 
ficiency fhould not be raifed in that Way, this lottery, 
at the warm recommendation of feveral gentlemen, 
ha* been 'fet on foot, and it is expedied thai, as it 
wejl dcferves, fo it will meet with public encourage 
ments' Some hundred tickeu are already engaged, 
and we flatter ourlelve* 'we fhall difpofe of the re 
mainder aimo§ immediately, fo that the drawing 
may commence on the xoth day of Novrmber, at 
factbeft, of which notice (hail be given, and a lilt o£ 
the fortunate numbers, publifhed in the Maryland' 
and Virginia papers. The lottery will be drawn at 
the fchool-houfe, in the prefence of at lead t' ree of 
the managers, and the prizes, after a deduction of 
15 per cent, paid by the gentlemen of whom the 
refpeftive tickets were purchafed,or by the manage s. 

The following gentlemen, MtiTrs. Levin Gale, 
Samuel Wilfan,..Planner Williasswf James RobertK n, 
John Winder, George Wilfon, Luther Mirtin, 
Henry Waggaman, Thomas Maddox, and Henry i 
Jackfon, of Somerfet-county, are appointed mana^en, 
and are to give bond, and be upon oath, for the faith 
ful difcharge of the trull repofed in them. Prizes 
not demanded in fix months after > the drawina is 
nnifhetl, will be deemed generoufly givtn^for^ the ufe 
of the fchool, and applied according"

s, 177*. 
William

FOR . 
picture

TRACT of land lying
county, in Virginia, containing ^oo acres of

high land, and 90 acres of marfh, very fine for mea
dow, fuuated on Quontico creek, between the mouth
of the faid ci«ek, where 9 or 10 (hips load yearly,
and the town of Dumfries, where are infpecled nea,r
1000 hofittieads of tobacco yearly, and the court of
Piince William county is held mitothly, »bout three
miles from each. The timber is rateable.
The Lmd is of .good foil asid wij^timbei ed,
whicli now renti for 4.500 pounds of 4|Btco. Any
Perian inclinable to purch'fe may fee the land by ap
plying to Mr. Andrew Leatch who lives in Dumfries,
he will go with them and (hswit, andthefubfcribw will
ha at the tavern neas» the bridge in the aforefaid
teuton on the firft Monday in Augoft, where any per*
ton inclinable. to 'purchafe, may Know the tev:.u by
applying to , ;.'j w <2 JOHN BOONg LU£LK£:rT
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Junoi, 1774*
ifiy iber, *n Monday the nrft day 

of Aiupun: ana, n fair, if not, the, firft faifrday*

THREE tracts of land all in one body, lymg and 
being In .Calyert county, near Lyon's Creek, 

containing about four hundred and twenty acres, for 
(terling Ca(h, or .bills of .exchange, as far as to tha/ 
amount of my debts in fttrling, and thetemajnder in 
bills, gold,-4Wt or paj^r dollars «t the exchange.. 
Thofe gentlemen inclinable v> view the land and pur- 
chafe, I will give them the names of thofe gentlemen 
I am indebted to in tterling* The land lays level and 
very kind, suitable for corn, tobacco, or fmall gram } 
there is good corn ground enough deared to produce 
fix or ftven hundred barcrlt yearly, and a third   
of it or more good wood-<lan4» befides (ktru 
branches full of rail fluff. There atftBpon the 
land, a dwelling houfc thirty feet ^ eighteen, two 
rooms upon a floor, with two trick chiranies, three 
fire places compleady -.finUhed, kitchen, corn-houfe, 
quarter, cellar, wd ather ouuhoufet, with an exceed, 
ing fine apple orchard, which will produce two <hou- 
fand gallons of cyder yeariy. AHbafraa»ed doling- 
houfe twenty four feel fouare, wrth kitchen and ftable 
fuitable either far tavern or ftore, lying on the main 
rond from Annapons to Lower Marlborough, alfo 
three forty feet tobacco-houfes two of which is double 
ground tarred, and two tenementi fnitable for tenants 
oroverfeers » the above land lavs convenient ft* all 
fortt of trade and (hipping, and likewifcfor the .filh- 
ery«there n on the Aid land feveral npr<MBjr* verX 
convenient 4 the above land it under »^wy good 
fence, and hat a fine profyeft, the title it indifputable. 
The purchafer may nave liberty to fow fmall grain 
next fall, and enter upon it the fiift of January

Alfo two tradh of land lying add being in Prince 
Gaajtee's oounty, within fix miles of Nottingham, and 

'a dStrter of a Mile of each other, containing one 
hundred and eighty-five acret or more, the land it full 
of timber and rail (tuff, and white oak fuitable for 
building flats orbaats, and very fuitaWe to the above 
trat> to fupply it with timber, hotfiiead ftuff, or 
(hinelesj the land alfo it very fuitable for tobacco, 
corn, or froall grain, and remarkable for raifine a 
ftock of all kinds, -fte title i, ^^f'^^

ST O LfiN or ftraycd, fan Saturday' night the i$th 
at June, frofB-Joh^CUObrd's, in Prince George's 

county, at the ferry crofting <|» Alixsttarifiyi^UrSwif,; 
mare, five years old, bctternthaa thirteen Manns' bigl^ 
trojs and .gallops, branded on the hear  ftoMdwwith 
a blotch i»ot uolike the litter A. WhoevW 4elivei» 
faid,nsnFeto the (ubfcriher, living in Aftntptolis, of 
th«.ab,o»e John Clifford, lor to Mr. Thomas Role in 
Queear Anne,, (hall receive the turn of twenty {Killings, 
beudit* a)l>Maf0fla1»le changes,,by..

'j- t' WILLIAM HARDY.

AND 
'L

A. 
L

N B I L & ON, 
E R-

rp HE RE it at the4 plantation of John Whittle, 
J. living on the bead ot Severn, taken up as } (bay, 

a bright bay gelding, about 5 years old, and about 
i) and a half hands high, (hod all fours, has a (mail 
(tar in his forehead, fwitch tail, (tanding mace, paces, 
trots, and gallops, has no perceivable brand. The 
owner 'may have him again, proving property, aptj 
paying charges. ^ w 3

TM&KE is at the plantation of Thomas Sprigg, jun« 
in Prince George?* ^oimty, taken up at a ftny, 

a fmall black mare, about thirteen and an half hands 
high, four yea% 4ld, branded on the nrar buttcck 
A B, hast fmall fnip on her nofe, a hanging mane, 
and fwitch tail, paces, trots, and gallops. The owner 
may have lierjagain, proving property and paying 
chaiges.

' -M-' 
i .*?' *

H.AVE jult imparted (in the (hip Advemtn 
'C,apt. Maynard, from Loaxlon) a genteel alia 

i men: of millinary goods, confuting of ladies m 
' fafiiio.nable drefsaud undreft caps, (hades and bomiti 
blown and thread.laces, black ditto ^ chip hats 
hit trimmings^ plain and figured ribbons, black 
ditto t figured dreft and undreft gauzes, plain dittgj 
filk -fringe ^«r mourning ttfien-j rant? black and \ 
yard wide alamode j wnite farfnets { white and ^^ 
loured perfians | flowered and wrought lawnr, < 
to 'be (old at the molt reafonable rates,

N. B. Orders front die country wij^Lbe. 
anTwerel.

i 77,| "*'

R

~P>ii}ceOtorgiMRinty, May *8, 1774- 
OMMtTTEEf to mpSnftedy at a runaway, 
a very liksly young negro wench, by the name of 

Catiiarine Rice, but whofe real name is Rue or Ruth. 
She formerly belonged to Mr. Jonathan Plowman, who 
fc>ld her toone Mr. Hekks, in the barrens of B«lti- 
more county, to wti^in (he lay* (he now belong*. fl«r 
mifter inlenred to pay cnarget, and fk<r he>- fiora 

3 w J2 RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff.

Siint Mary's county, June 9, 1774.

C OMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway*, 
the two following ntgroes, Wall, a lufty well 

made fellow, about twenty (even years of age, 5 feet 
to inches high ) has on and with him, a full fuit of 
green broad cloth, with gold bafleet buttons much 
worn ) an old ofrtabrig mirt, a mixt Barcelona hand 
kerchief, a felt hat, two pair of thread (lockings, 4 
pair of blue yarn ditto, and a pair of old (hoe? wh(i 
(tringnj fjy 8 he belongs to'"William Craig in Pennfyl- 
vania.

Nan, abont feventeen or eighteen years of age, 5 
feet 4 inches high ; has on and with her, an ofnabrig 
jacket antt petticoir, a callico petticoat, a white linen 
apron, three white linen handkerchiefs, a blue and 
white printed ditto, and a pair of fhoes and flocking*} 
fays (he belongs to Caleb Dorfey, near Aiinapolis. 
Their matters are deflred to take them away, and 
pay char«et to - . ' _ 

"2* /w") HUGH HOPEWELL, (heriff.

HERE it-at the plantation of Walter Wihon, 
living at the mouth of Antieatum  creek on 

Patowinack river, taken, up at a (tray, a young bag 
mare, a or 3 years old, about thirteen and a half hand* 
high, neither dock'd or branded, but trioi'd be- 
tween her ears. The owner may havt herjgain, 
proving property and paying charges. fj& -

THERE is nt the plantation of Sarah Shaw, living 
on Owens creek, Frederick county, a dark bay 

horfe near fourteen .hands high, foarteen orfiftteen 
years old, has a fmall (tar in hri face, fome fad4le 
fpats, and hits had the fittula,. he tfots and paces. 
The owner is* defiredto pay charges, and take hint

June S, 1774.

T O be fold, a valuabk'tracl of land lying in Frede 
rick county, about feven milet from Frederick 

town, containing Three hundred and forty acres.
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 

terms, ami view theJand, by applying to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Fcedcricfc town, or the fubfcriber in Bla- 
deniburgh. '/. % w *

A A WILLIAM MURDOCH. 
N. B. Eighteen .months credit will be given, on 

giving bond upon intereft.
i \ _ - '   -j. .    
London Town, April the nth, 1774.

THIS is toVfo/intl»e public, and my'old culto. 
tnera \n particular, flit I (till- continue to carry 

' on the (taymaking bir&ioFt in all its branches j as I 
have furniflied my felf with the beft materials for that 

- parpofe, thole Indies .that, choofe to fhvourfne with 
their ciiltom, may depend upon being ferved-'in the*.' 
neataft and beft manner, and on the fliorteft notice, 
by the publicjaJ»unih!c fervant,

JV ELIZABETH FF.RGUSON. 
JN. B. Shrauo keeps good entertainment for

.nd horfe. n,, »|t   tf '-k.

St. Mary's county, June i a, 1774. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, at the O^ieen-Tree on 

Patuxent, for cafh or wheat,

BETWEEN three and four tuoul'and feat of fine 
oak and poplar (cantling, that will ferve either 

for a brick or wooden boufe: a fulky with harnefs | 
ab.mt one hundred and* fifty fathom of fean rope, an 
indented fervant who has rather more than a year to 
ferve, and is expert at all plantation work j alfo a pair 
of hand mill (tones very good, with irons, and in .a 
rame. n 4 w 
________£__________JOHN LUCAS.

^Jpper-MarlboroDgh, May 18, 1774.

THE fubkribw 4iegs leave to inform bis old cufto- 
mei;s and the public, that he has lately fupplied 

himfelf with all kinds of materials for carrying on the 
ftaymaking hufinels as unul. Thofe ladies who chufe 
to favour him with thtir cuttom, may depend on being 
feived in the beft and nrateft manner, and neweic 
fauYions, with packthread days, jumps, half bone, or 
turn flays, of any kind whatever. All orders will be 
executed qn the fliorteft notice, and moft moderate 
prices, by ^ W4 JOHM O'CONNOR.

Baltimore-Town, Marcfr i«, 1774.

T O be fold, and entered upon in a month if requi 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in Frederick-ftrtet, 

near Meyer's tan-yard, and between the two lower 
bridges on Jones's falls i there 9ft i \o feet on the front, 
180 feet deep, and 115 feet oalHklpWCT front. It is 
on leale f,.i 9^ y«ars, reoevratajijreyer, and fubjedt 

. to a ground rent of only 401. fieri ing per annum. 
About i< years of the leafe are expired i on the front 
of the lot on Frederick-ftreet, is a large brkk dwel 
ling houfe, wherein the fubfcribei' now lives, 50 feet 
front, a) feet deep, two ttory high, having two par. 
lours, a paflage, and flair-cafe below < four good 
chambers, three whereof have fire places, and above, 
t wo good gar icts well finifhcd. There are alfo adjoin 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good brick kitchen and 
hndry, with proper chambers for fervants ; alia a 
brick warehoufe, j» feet by »c, two ftory and cellar, 
nearly one half of the front o! the lot is yet unim 
proved, therej>eing only an old log building that 
ferved as a jail, and which may be removed at plea- 
fur e. There is an exceeding good garden well inclofed i 
this lot would fuit a dittiller, brewer, or fugar-baker { 
as there is room fufficient for building, and a lane 
may be opened through the lot from one ftrect to ano 
ther | what buildings are on this lot are< faithfully 
executed, the brick walls fome arc 18 inches thick, 
and no«e <efs than 14 inches, even to the ridge pole ; 
the purchafer need iay down but little cafh, if any, 
good fecurity with iutereft will fu/Gce, and one fourth 
of the money will be only at four per cent per annum 
intereft » as I am determined at all events, to leave 
this province, and dcfirout of fettling all my affairs, 
any perfon inclinable to purchafe, will find me very 
reafonable torny demand for this lot.

DANIEL CHAMIER.

June to,
SIXTY- SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 

A N away, or carriad fway by land or 
on the fevtnth 6vj| %f tune laft, from 

fubfcriber, living in Baltimore county, Maryl»n 
a fait- water negro man, named Solomon, about io« 
91 years of age, has been in the country about thn 
years, talks pretty good Englifh for the time he 
been in the country ( he is of a middle fixe, and 
fomething upon the yellowift colour, hit head fetal 
fomething bigger than common, hat an innocent look! 
butit a cunning crafty ipjjucj he has runaway twkt| 
before, and changes his name, it it likely he 
changed it now | as for hit cloathing it is ncedlefitil 
mention, at be hat been gone to iong. Wjinevtr s^ 
prebends the laid negro man, and feuires W» in as 
jail, fo that he may be had again, (hall have a rewar| 
of Cxteen dollars i if carried away by any perfon < 
perfons, whoever will apprehend the (aid thief 
thieves, and fecure himorthemin any jsil.lothat^ec 
they may be dealt with at the law directs, (hull received*! 
remaining fifty dollars is a reward, a». the convifti 
of the (aid thief or thieves, paid by *2. w n

THOMA.S COCK.EYI
J U S T 

In the (hip Patuxent
f E D, 

Lewis, from London, anjl, Capt. 
_»t. Hoi 

by the lubfcribers, at their ftore on tti|
the (hip Cicely, Capt. Hornby, from Liverpool t be fold ' ' - '  '' -     -

A LARGE an 
and £aft:l! 

among which 
caffimei  wi! 
and \ ell 
cotton denim

Annapolis, Miy 4, 1774.

ROBERT ARMSTRONG and M||LIAM HOW. 
ARD uke this method to intonn their friends 

and the public in general, that they now carry an the 
tallow chandlery and (oap boiling bufine(T;t, in all 
their different branches, at their noufe in Eaft.ftreer, 
near the market; where ttafe who may be pleafed to 
favour them with their cuftom may depend on their 
pundtuft.ity. They flitter themfelves, that the quality 
of their goods, and ealy terms, will fufRciently recom 
mend them to the notice and favour of the public.

N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the bctt eleven 
pence halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weight, one (hil 
ling petMOund | mold candles, fourteen pence by the 
box, dWO by the fingle pound fifteen pence. Hard 
foap by the pound nine pence, foft ditto by the gallon 
one (hilling. Cafh for tallow and" myrtle wax. JT

~~ AnnapoHy June ai, 1774,

WHERE A* Sarah the wife of the fubfcriber, 
did on the twenty-eighth day of April laft, by 

her own free will and confent,^agree to fepanue and 
depart from me, as by a certain agreement duly exe 
cuted betwojtn the faid Sarah and myfelf, may more 
fully appear; this is therefore to forewarn all per- 
fons from dealing with her on my account, as I will 
pay no deals of her contracting from the date hereof.   

•2 jpWJ JOHN WARREN.

;ix*
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L.l'Sf Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G H EE N

L O

to
dQCk.

general afibrtment of Europoil 
;oodi, fuitable to the fcafonJ 
andlupcifine broad.clothes fiotl 

'Jerman fergft.->-^ > 1IA| 
jeans jeanets >thick(ets->| 

Uroys Italian and Dutch coidi-.! 
yard wide drawboye  royal ribi flock and fatiin^tt>| 
velvet and velverets -yard fride corded dimetty'*-~| 

wide flWered pttticoatihg j, i, and yard «i<k| 
linens Cwig lawnt  white and brown Iri(h fhe«.| 
 white and brown Ruflia ditto Ruflia dr-ibi-l 

brown and ftriped cotton hollands dowlas bed-1 
bunts Flander's ticks Holland beds and pillows-1 
matrafles cotton connter(j»n*s j and yard wide cot. I 
ton chinttWurniturt.check  \ ell, and \ ftriped and I 
plain luteJUfcgt ftriped and tubined ducapes  bl»cll 
and white ditto-.-flowered brocade- -armazeen cool 
ded tabby China taffeta black and white fartnu,! 
and fattin peelongs- J ell and ell wide mode and ah>| 
mode ^ ell and ell wide Pcr(ian,and Peifian tafrett- -I 
gold waincoat (hapes filk Perfian and fatt'n petti-1 
coats -.fine patent aprons fiikg«ute---cypj eft ditto--1 
pari(het-.-catgut.-4flU>ricks and lawns blond asdl 
thread lace-- threa^^Bging tafte---head and bresil 
flowkrs ear-rincs Iffid hair-pins -black and whittl 
filk handkerchiefs and cravats black love handker 
chiefs Italian ctapts bombarecn Womens and 
childrens fafhionable filk bonnets cane and ftnf 
hats filk cloaks mens and boys fa(hionable beam 
hats ladies riding beaver ditto, with turbaa-bandi, 
and Oftrich feathers 34 and 5 threaded mens and I 
womens thread, cottoA; and filk hofe boys threii, 
ditto mens, womens, and girls gloves and mitts  
womens filk ditto printed calicoes and rnens-»In. | 
dia chints white calicoes fix f our h Uurahumi- 
ell wide plain and flowered muflins ditto book muf-1 
lint nankeens womens calimanco and "while 
leather fhoei mens beft fliocs red M >i occo, at.d 
neat japaned decanter (lands viplim ftrinas for 
ditto Poland ftirch indigo and fig blue (pic<to(| 
all kindi fago epfam and glauber fait' bett pow 
dered Jefuits bark almondt '.un-raifins, and cur 
rants in jam fugar-candy Spanifh juice fpirits oi 
wine fpirits ofturpeiHine Florance oil lintleed 
ditto painter's colours of all forts---Wcfton fnuff  
b.ifketfalt double and fingle refined loaf fugar fill 
cloth feans apd fean twint porter old red port, 
&c. &c. &c. tff 4 w 
________THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and C«.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD:
May ze>, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, io.l 
Frederick county, on the head of Benncttv| 

:rcck, On the 17th inll. at night, a convifl fervant   
man, named William Flint, aoout M years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare dim fellow, *  
bout 5 feet 8 inches high, of a iwarthy complexion, 
fhtirt black hair, and has loft one of his lore teeth: 
be had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn> a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white Ihiru, 
two pair of (lockings and flioes, and a new felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed hh name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money-with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fcrvaat, and bringi 
him either to John Hummer, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elif^Ridge church, (haJl have 
the above reward for their trouble, bende* what the 
law allows, paid bySQfJ/HENRY RIDGELY.

•t^i
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